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THUHOLOGOS.

’ BY WILFRID WYLLEYS.

i .CPme, come .tome, spirit immortal! - 
Oh, come in the darkness to-night; /' ' 

— onl (Brough tbe great shining portal;
Come out from the Kingdom of Light;

The far spirit region, the soul’s distant region. 
The mystical Kingdom of Light.

Oh come from your Aidenn of pleasure, 
W|tb stars in your luminous hand, 

To light me across tlie dark river, 
That rolls through this desolate land—

The black, awful river, the fathomless river, 
That rolls through this desolate land.

Come out of tho Kingdom Eternal, 
With tbe glory of God in your eyes;

Wlth the glow of that realm on your forehead 
Where spirit immortal ne'er dies—

That land on the banks of Life’s beautiful river, 
Where spirit immortal ne’er dies.

Come out with the glory of Aldenn, 
The light of the mystical shore;

Illume the dark path o’er the river—
The river that all must go o’er;

Tbe deep, silent river, the dark, awful river, 
Tbe river that all must go o’er.

All lonely I sit by this river,
* And cold Is tbe storm-demon’s breath;
Cold—cold is the spray from this river, 

This dark rolling river, called Death;
The mad, boiling river, the terrible river, 

Tbe weird, gloomy river, called Death.

Alone I sit, sad, in tbe midnight;
Alone on tbe damp chilling sand, 

Bo longingly watching tlie star-lamps, 
As afar in the heavens they stand— 

As above the dark valley of shadows, 
Like sentinel angels, they stand.

The flood is approaching me nearer
The star-lamps are growing more bright;

The winds from the valleys are warmer, 
That sigh through the mid hours of night— 

That moaningiy sigh o’er the banks of this river, 
..- That Hows,through the blackness of night.

And soon I shall pass this dark river, 
To the realm of the angels beyond;

My soul shall go out of the shadows 
Enfranchised of sorrow nnd bond, 

And walk in the gardens of pleasure 
That lie the black valley beyond.

®|n ^ttimt ^wn
The. Scientific Phase of Spiritualism. 

A LEOTUBE BY WABEEN CHASE.

(Reported for tho Banner of Light.]

On the afternoon of Sunday, May 10th, Hon. 
Warren Chase lectured upon the above subject at 
Mercantile Hall, Boston, before tbe First Spirit
ual Association. Tbe audience wns large and en
thusiastic. Previous to opening his discourse (a 
brief sketch of which we give below) be said that 
ten years ago he hired that same ball (Mercantile) 
for two or three evenings, for the purpose of lec
turing upon Splrltunlism; tliat it was probably 
the first time it ever was used for such a purpose, 
and that in all probability there were none before 
him at present who listened to him then, as very 
few persons came to listen to tho claims of the 
new philosophy. He did not expect, at that time, 
to be called upon in the future to occupy tlie same 
ball, in the Puritan city of Boston, on tlie holy 
Sabbath day, to speak-upon tho same subject. 
He made these remarks only to show the differ
ence between then and now. For there teas a 
difference perceivable; not only In Boston, but In 
all other parts of tbe land ho beheld with heart
felt satisfaction tbe dawning of this new light, and 
he could see drawing nearer and nearer the ful
fillment of the promises he had received from tlie 
spirit-world, that the governments of earth should 
ultimately pass Into tbe bands of Its followers. 
Ho would now proceed to offer a few remarks on 
“ The Scientific Phase of Spiritualism; or what it is, 
or has done in tlie field of science."

Tbe human race commenced its existence In en
tire ignorance. For many ages human beings lived 
and, died, whose only record was tho works they 
left behind; the material fabrics they reared, 
which, entire or in a ruined condition, have come 
down from the past, No historic recital, no 
language-marks were loft upon tho shore of time 
for our perusal. Anterior to the ago when alpha
betic signs were used, there was nothing loft to 
epeak of the departed nations except the work of 
tbelr hands. Slowly man, like the child of to-day, 
commenced tbe work of representing by sounds 
the objects surrounding him, and ultimately 
arrived at that stage where the sight of tbe object 
was no longer necessary to convey tbo idea of Ite 
existence, which was fully mado known by tbo 
new process of an appeal to the sense of hearing. 
This was but slowly accomplished; but it was long 
after that written characters came into uso. First 
we had the rude hieroglyphics—pictures .calling 
up to tho eye the forms of beast and bird and 
man. Grand indeed wns the progress which bad 
led the race from this pictured language up to tbo 
style of to day, but yet bow Imperfect — liow 
capable of immense improvement—waa our meth
od of expression. It was not, however, till Into 
language came science—which was but the col
lection and demonstration of truths—that mon,by 
alow degrees, ascertained tbe earth's rotundity 
and developed the facts which gave to him a 
knowledge of tbe position of obr world, And its 
delations to others once considered but bright 
■parka scattered through the sky. Tbe period 
Wm not so far back when all those spots In

tbe heavens were known to be suns, or that tbe 
motions of our planet were discovered to be the 
causes of its diurnal and annual changes, and not 
the movements of tho others.

Thus scientific demonstration gradually raised 
man toji more extended view; But-though tbe 

■"WW tbe individual was enabled by science to
obtain the knowledge reached by past ages an 4 
generations, yet In every style of scfentlflo re
search tbe old system of education was found to 
oppose any new addition of its own day. This op
position was to be found all along the path of tho 
race, and continued in each case till the demon
strations of the new truth became so numerous 
that it rose triumphantly above the old, and be
came in its turn'the ruling power.

In the march of Science the first great work was 
with the strncture of the bodies of human beings, 
tbe geology of the earth and the astronomy of the 
heavens. These It was the mission of Science 

•first to demonstrate, aud in this department it had 
expended its energies; and under its direction 
the great minds of earth were continually labor
ing to prepare libraries for tho coming genera
tions to study, so that they might escape the Im
mense labors devolving on their predecessors.

But there had also been another sphere in 
which the human mind ever labored earnestly— 
that of Religion. Man, by nature, was a religious 
being; not by experience, not by revelation, but 
by nature was he led to the examination of bls 
interior needs—just ns by nature be was an 
active being, a thinking being. But in this field 
Science had made no progress. ■ Although the col
leges might label some of tbelr theologic mystifi
cations “ Science,” ^et in tho whole Christian 
system there was no such thing us Science to be 
found. Its speculative philosophy was like the 
astronomic theories of earlier ages, which were 
exploded by the system of Copernicus, as demon- 
strated by Galileo. With'Its vague utterances it 
strove to inculcate a hope of something after death 
—something on the other side of the dark river— 
but every evidence of tho tmth of continued ex
istence—of conscious life beyond tills, every dem
onstration of an intellect exerted on our earth 
after the material body bad crumbled into its 
original dust, was wholly and totally repudiated 
by it. If such demonstrations occurred under 
certain conditions inside tbe pale of the Church, 
they wi\e looked on as direct interpositions of 
Divine Providence, vouchsafed to the children of 
mortality for special ends; if outside, they wore 
regarded as the work of incarnate evil. But in 
either case they were hold to be miraculous, 
transcending all natural law, and having no con
nection whatever with Science.

In the whole Christian religion, as taught by. its 
varied and opposing sects, there was a studied 
effort to keep Science out of the Church. Never 
In any department had Religion condescended to 
allow the power of Science to add its demonstra
tions to her truth. This direct and absolute denial 
and rejection of Science In religious matters, had 
keptmen theorizing, and evolving ideas and plans,' 
which had increased to such an extent as to com
prise some five or six hundred differing doctrines 
supported by organized bodies of believers, be
sides as many thousand individual opinions, all 
claiming to be within tbe pale of Christendom. 
When any new religious Idea was presented, or a 
new creed started, its followers hastened to fortify 
themselves behind the Bible; toprove the truth of 
their assertions by textsand varied passages where- 
unto they had attached a dlfi’erent meaning fro tn 
tlieir fellows In the old systems, Ask any of them 
for a demonstration of their faith and they would 
turn immediately to that book, on which they all 
rested, and as there was no higher authority rec
ognized to which tlie disputants could appeal, no 
question of croedal difference conld bo settled, and 
no point was proven by them, not even the first 
one, In which they professed to agree—that of a 
continued, conscious existence after death.

So long as Religion was hold away from Sci
ence there wns no chance for a settlement of those 
vexed questions; theories would increase, till, in 
time, a religion should arise, based on Science, 
which should transcend and confute them all. 
This was tbo mission of Spiritualism. Uniting 
Science nnd Religion, it demonstrated its own 
truth clearly to every reasoning mind. Its work 
was to explode tbe old system of blind faith, and 
give a knowledge of divine fruition. Now what 
bad It done?' It had demonstrated tlio fact of the 
existence of bodies, imponderable and Invisible- 
containing within themselves intelligence to guide 
tbelr uses and actions—which bodies were daily 
in our very midst, possessing the powers of lan
guage and thought we did, though between us and 
them rolled tho waves of a mystic change. All 
along tho past the Christian religion has asked 
us to believe this—to have faith that we shall rise 
triumphant in tho final hour—now wo bavo it 
clearly demonstrated to ns that these beings exist, 
and as they “ live, we shall live also "1 No longer 
need the Spiritualist hope, fox the realization of 
this belief—ho has tbo “ evidence of things not 
seen."

It was true that while Theology ruled tho col
leges, academies and freo-schools of tho land in 
tho interest of tbo Church, this great truth would 
bo barred, in a measure, from tbe minds of hor vo
taries, but, outside, knowledge ruled supremo— 
there wore teachers and speakers laboring every 
day; there were phenomenal demonstrations going 
on, to establish those facts which the Christian 
Church could not overthrow. Suppose tho col
leges did refuse to acknowledge the truth now? 
what then I Tliey refused to take In geology or 
astronomy, and repelled tho science of anatomy, 
till they were all firmly established In tbo groat 
heart of humanity outside. Yet not ono of those 
sciences bad wade so rapid an advance as Spirit
ualism. Tills fact all who had commenced with It 
h^d lived to seo—In barely twenty or twenty-five 
years, in spite of the combined opposition, of 
church organizations, it had increased in numbers, 
till to-day It mustered a larger force than that 
dontaluhd in tbe ranks of any religious deuomlna-

tion in the country; and not ono of them could 
show greater intelligence among Its believers.

This was progress; it was so because It was 
a scientific demonstration ffthe truth. If It was 
proved, beyond cavil, tb^t^nBU ,h{id a conscious 
memory of tbo earth-life, and a continued exist
ence after death, what was the harm or evil in 
such $ demonstration, that Christianity should op
pose It? if we held it true, why should we not 
gladly accept any proof of it to the mind?

In addition to tbe fact of man’s continued ex
istence in a spiritual body after death, Spiritual
ism bad also proved that this body had the power, 
under certain conditions, to act on visible matter; 
and that subject to these laws, this matter was par
tially subject to Its will—not absolutely or com
pletely subject, but mosmerically dr sympathetical
ly, it might be called. We had an abundance of evi
dence that these unseen intelligences had acted 
mesmerically, or physiologically, in tlio past, and 
tliat for those occurrences neither Science nor Re
ligion could give the slightest reason. There 
were Instances where Individualshad been strange
ly warned of impending danger, and whore dogs 
bad been used as the instruments for saving 
children from destruction on the railroad track. 
These problems, totally Incapable of solution be
fore, became plain by tbe light of Spiritualism, for 
wo could seo that tlio intelligence wishing to 
warn the individual, or save the child, bad seized 
upon nnd used the nearest substance which was 
subject to its control—which in some coses might 
be a dog—and had impelled it to perform Its will. 
In these Instances, if the individuals, or children, 
had been mediums they could have been noted 
upon without nn instrument. It hod been demon
strated, In the pnst, that mind could not only act 
on mind, but on matter also. I n our political econo
my we had long ago recognized tho fact, in tbe 
Idea that for tho criminal acts which a nan per
formed bo was strictly accountable to law, It 
was also proved that tho mind of one person could 
be acted on by tbo mind of another, seeing and 
doing whatever tho operator desired it to see or 
do. It had been shown that the hand of tho op
erator was not necessary—his will could accom
plish all. Spiritualism Lad carried the world for
ward in these matters, and had proved that this 
class of beings, with invisible nnd imponderable 
bodies, could also act in a similar manner when 
they, found susceptible organisms in tho human- 
form, and could cause those forms to use the words- 
motions and gestures which they used while on 
earth, so perfectly as to bo immediately recognized 
by tbelr friends. Spiritualism had not only demon
strated that tbe spirits of our friends whoso bodies 
we bad putln the ground were not separated from 
us thereby—that the spirit-world was is our 
midst, but also that we were constantly subjected 
to tbe workings of these intelligences.

Had not eVery other truth in the history of tho 
world been opposed, maligned, and persecuted 
by tho Church? Whaf.better conld we hope for 
tbo truth of Spiritualism? Tbe fact was self-evi
dent to its opposers, that when all the people ac- 
copteH these progressive Ideas, and science was 
carried forward In these departments as It had 
been in geology and astronomy, then religious 
creeds would be dissolved because they would bo 
useless. No longer would mankind need to hope, 
and have faith, and. cling to tbe Bible; for tbo 
night when such things were necessary should 
have vanished before tho morning sun of abso
lute knowledge. Was tbe Bible dear and pre
cious to many hearts? It was because they had 
made it dear; they had been schooled to its pre
cepts and drawn it in with their mother's milk. 
It was necessary when tliero was no demonstra
tion, for it was bettor to have faith and hope than 
to give up all! He (the lecturer) would not bo 
understood as finding fault witli Christianity, bo- 
cause of Its work; the objection was that nfter it 
had fed tho race In early times, and brought man 
as far as it had the power, it now tried to obstruct 
tho onward march of progressive Ideas, the ac
quiring of further knowledge—tho torrent of 
free thought which it had started but could not 
stay!

Had nil the Christian preachers nnd teachers 
taken hold of the now truth, tried the spirits, re
jected tho false, accepted tho true, and ascer
tained tbe real worth of Spiritualism, when it 
first camo to tlie world, long since this it would 
have been acknowledged all over this whole 
country; and every household, widened In its 
charity and affections, would havo joined heart 
nnd hand in welcoming those who had gone be
fore. They could bavo rested on tho work of 
Christianity, and havo added to It tho demonstra
tions of Spiritualism. Then all differing creeds 
would havo been brought by tlieir votaries will
ingly to tbo altar of sacrifice, that all might unite 
in tho now light of communion with those whom 
they previously believed to exist. Then they could 
havo systematized their Ideas upon the basis of 
this general principle of a demonstrated, con
scious existence after death, and learned the true 
belief concerning tho human soul, and its rela
tions to tills and tho life to como.

This was tho scfentlflo work which Spiritual
ism had to do. It was true that in tbo past, mon 
of science had become acquainted with many of 
tho Imponderable elements, and wore aware of 
the existence of some of tho constituent parts of 
tho spiritual bodies,but tlioydld not know thoso ele
ments could bo bound together by cohesion as 
earthly bodies woro. Spiritualism had oponod to 
ns, by this fact, tho doors of another world, but 
all wo had really gained yet was the proof of this 
point*, that the spirits whoso earthly bodies died, 
lived in organic forms and could communicate 
with their friends, Thal In that state of existence 
there was continuous chan ge, was as evident as 
that the state existed. We bad not yet reached 
tho point of defining just where they wont It 
was a question not yet answered as to whether 
they lived always tbore, or if they died again f 
Amid all the conflicting testimony wo received 
from the spirit-world we were driven back to tbe 
one story in which they elf united, viz: that they

were still in existence, and could communicate with 
us. We must judge for ourselves the rest. Time 
would undoubtedly demonstrate the relations 
that life boro to the life on earth.

It would bo sufficient for Spiritualism if it went 
no further. It would be tho most Important dis
covery tho world had ovor received. It was worth 
moro than all other truths for man to blow that 
death was not tho end of conscious existence, but 
that this life would bo prolonged in another 
sphere, with the power of return to tho friends 
left In this. For without this knowledge, wo could 
not as conscious beings feel prepared for death; 
when wo had only faith, a doubt was possible, 
but with knowledge wo could fear no more. This 
knowledge was also the highest Incentive to right
eous and honorable lives; for who that felt the 
certainty of the transition to another state of being, 
would not feel called upon to improve every op
portunity to prepare for that life, to enjoy tho 
companionship of friends, to bo fitted for tbo so
ciety which was most pleasing while boro on 
earth.

It wns a theory largely accepted by Spiritual
ists—though awaiting demonstration like all be
liefs—that on passing hence our spiritual lives 
consisted of tho deeds, words and aspirations of 
our earthly lives, so that we might be read at a 
glance by our spirit-friends. Hore then was an
other incentive for effort, that no secret evil bo 
cherished in the heart to mar the beauty of tlio 
spirit’s wedding garment.

Tho beneficial effects of this truth, however, 
could not be fully felt till It was incorporated Into 
the schools, nnd taught to tho children; till the 
fact was sown broadcast that death was only a 
transition, wherein tho body dropped from the 
soul, that, freed from its load of materiality, It 
might higher ascond in the scale of progression.

Since Spiritualism had become a power In tlio 
land, it had crushed out tho religious revivals of 
former times. Most of the power of those meet
ings was derived from tlie sympathetic com
munion of tbo worshipers, induced by spirits who 
camo there attracted by tho gathering. Since 
Spiritualism had drawn away to itself this vital 
force, tho Church hod become' cold and dead, and 
deprived of all power to awaken tlio soul of man 
to enthusiasm on a creed. Tlio creeds of Chris
tendom would one day be laid away among the 
fossil-catuahia of departed animals, or-Tetalned 
In libraries as curious specimens nf the barbarous 
Inventions of an ignorant age which had no re
ligion In science and no science in religion. It 
was true some of tbo Church's adherents clung to 
the hope that there would bo a renewal of reli
gion, Just as the Jews looked fora Jewish king 
to como “ with power nnd great glory " to rebuild 
the temple of Solomon and bid the lion of Judah 
again prevail; but the hope of one was ns futile 
as tho other. There wero some in tho Church 
who would hold on, and some of tlio rising gen
eration who would also wait for a second coming 
of theologic power on earth, but tho realization of 
tlieir hopes was no more* probable than tho fiery 
destruction of this beautiful world, or tho uproar- 
ing of the Jewish temple.

Christianity having finished Its work must give 
way to the rising generations in tbelr demand for 
moro light. Its every effort to suppress the phe
nomena, or ridicule and expose the facts of Spir
itualism had proved a signal failure. Every indi
vidual who had attacked the now truth had been 
overturned by the recoil of the piece he had dis
charged. Where was Prof. Mahan, who wrote a 
volume to destroy.the now philosophy, and wlint 
became of Spiritualism after ho destroyed it? 
Tho man went into obscurity, the book fell flat. 
upon the public, and sold only by the laudations 
and advertisements of those who hoped It would 
accomplish what they declared it had done, but 
Spiritualism survived, and every day Its facts re
ceived new defenders.

Now and then wo heard thntsomedlstlngulshed 
(?) medium (generally some ono but little known 
in tho spiritual ranks) had turned traitor to Ids 
gift, nnd the press hernldod him-abroad all over 
the land, when it would never havo mentioned 
the fullest demonstration of tho truth from which 
ho was an apostate. But in nil these cases tho 
false one soon found himself In the same state 
that Peter did, or Judas did—either like the one 
forced to repent by the power whose truth lie 
knew too well, or, like the other, to go and hang 
himself! Ho (the lecturer) did not blame them. 
They wero too wonk; the flood of opposlt'on wns 
too strong, and they fell buck Into tbe popular 
ranks. Sometimes, too, this step wns the result 
of tbe want of compensation, or of a spirit of op
position to, and want of sympathy with, mediums 
among tho Spiritualists themselves.

Spiritualism had revealed a groatscientflc truth 
—tho world had acknowledged it—It would not 
bo long ero it would be Incorporated Into the edu
cational Institutions of the land. Tho signs of Its 
advance were pinin to all who could read the 
runes of human life. The time was not fur dis
tant when bigotry, or political authority, should bo 
powerless tocrush Its triumphant march, nnd when 
tbe government of this country, and ultimately of 
the world, would pass Into tho bands nnd under 
tho supervision of thoso whoso hearts wore ready 
to receive nnd carry out the grand, progressive 
ideas of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Tbeahuiies ofTiiougiit.—If thou linst thrown 
a glorious thought upon life’s common ways, 
should other mon tlio gnln hnve caught, frot not 
to lose tho prnlso. Great thinker! often thou slinlt 
find, while folly plunders fame, to tliy rich store 
tho crowd is blind, nor knows tliy very namo. 
What matters that, if thou uncoil the soul that 
God hath given, not In tlio world’s moan oyo to 
toll, but In tho sight of hoavon? If thou art true, 
yet In tlioo lurks for fame a human sigh, to Na
ture go, and see how works that handmaid of tho 
sky. Her own groat bounty she forgets Is full of 
Sorms and seeds; nor glorifies herself, nor sets her 

owers above hor woods. Sho hides the modest 
leaves between, and loves untrodden roads; lier 
richest treasures nro not seen by any eye but 
God's. Accept the lesson. Look not for reward; 
from out thoe chase all selfish ends, and ask no 
more than to fulfill thy place,

®JiWt gtjjartortnt
BY MM LOVE M. WILLIS, 

Address care of Dr. F. L. fl. Willis, Post-office box 39, 
Station D,New York City,

" Wn think not that w« dally aee 
About our lirartlm, Angela that art to be, 
Or may bo If they will, and we prepare 
Their »oul> and oura to meet In happy air.** 

(Laton Huw.

(Original.]

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS,
NUMBF.lt EIGHT.

" Oh Undo Oliver, I’ve tho greatest piece of 
nows to tell you,” said Susy, her oyos sparkling 
with delight, ns sho ran up to tho cottage door 
where Undo Oliver stood iu tlio frosh morning 
sunlight.

" Well, little one, I am all ready for a groat piece 
of nows. Indeed, I was thinking the whole world 
was full of good nows for nil people.”

" Woll, yon seo, I saw-----"
" Now hush a moment, little Miss Hurry, and 

begin your sentence better, for I did n’t seo at all."
“ Well, you know—" continued Susy.
“ No, I do n't know.”
“ Well, this is the nows, anyhow*. I saw tho 

dearest little bluebird fly on to tho old applo tree 
onrly tills morning.”

‘‘That is joyful nows indeed. But why is it 
that you nnd I nro so glad at so little a thing? I 
suppose the bird flow nwny in a moment.”

" Yes, Iio did; but I tvas just as glad as I could 
he.”

" Well, como In, little ono, for you look cold, 
nnd let ns tnlk about this wonderful piece of good 
news.”

" All the rest of the children will bo hero in 
about live minutes. It would n’t be fair for mo to 
have tlie story all to myself,” said Susy.

" Wo were thinking about tlio great gladness 
wo felt nt so little a thing as the coming of a blue
bird," said Uncle Oliver, when tho tumult that 
followed tbe arrival of tho children had subsided. 
" Will some one toll mo why wo woro so glad at 
tho good nows Susy brought?"

" It was no nows to me,” said Reuben. "I saw 
a* bluolilFH two days ngo. But one" tliTng Is cer-” 
tain, I was just as gjau as suu; uui x uiu u i mvi, 
to think why."

"I know," said Mary. "Wo wore all glad be
cause spring is coming nnd tho beautiful summer.”

"Yes,” said Uncle Oliver, "thnt is It. It was 
not meroly tlio bird thnt made us glnd by its 
beautiful plumngn and its fine appearance, but it 
was what tho bird scorned to tell of. Wo may 
call him a prophet—ho prophesied to us off tho 
season of buds nnd blossoms; ho told, by bis 
presence, wlint Is to bo.”

" I never thought of a bird being a prophet,” 
sold Reuben, " and I do n’t think I understand 
wlint you mean now."

" A prophet, is ono who foretells anything. Now 
If you will look out over tlio snow-covered fields, 
and np to the mountains so white and chill in tho 
morning light, you will seo no signs of spring.

. Everything looks frosty and cold. Bnt wo all 
know tliat tbo bluebird does not come until he Is 
sure that tho warm weather is approaching. If 
winter wns coming on you would not find him 
nbout the barns nnd fences. Ho lias found out 
that it is tho last of February, and ns if ho wanted 
to bring pleasant news to us, Iio comes, a stray 
wanderer, to cheer our henrts and let us know 
that this beautiful world and nil In ft is revolving 
still in perfect order, and that we may bo sure of 
roses and cherries by-nnd-by.”

“ But I wonder wlint this ono bird camo so soon 
for,” said Susy.

" It is early for tlio bluebird," said Uncle Oliver, 
“but a stray ono does occasionally make its np- 
penrnnco at this season, ns If Ho Indeed folt sorry 
for us and wished to speak a cheering word. Tho 
same pair often return to build In ftimillnr places; 
perhaps this ono feared tlio holo in tlio old apple 
tree would bo occupied if ho did not put in a prior 
clnltn, for tbo house-wren nnd tlio bluebirds often 
have strong.contests for favorite building spots. 
But I wish to say something ofribe beautiful 
prophecy that tho bluebird brings In his coining. 
It makes mo think of a llltlo history that wound 
itself Into my life a long time ngo, but which I 
have never forgotten."

" It’s a story, I hope," snld Susy. " I was dread
fully afraid you were going to preach a sermon 
when yon talked about prophets.”

"So I am—a real sermon; fix yourself in an 
easy position for a nap, Just ns I bavo scon you 
when Farson Rugby gave out his text.

Well, tliero lived In nn Italian town a poor boy 
—that is, ho had no money, no homo, no clothes 
but a few poor rags, and no father nnd mother 
that be know to call bls own. Precisely where 
lie camo from Iio did not know; bo only really 
knew that ho lived and enjoyed tlio little pleasure 
be had with a very keen relish.

Ho had a sweet, sad face, thnt attracted one in 
a moment. Ho used to wander about the streets 
with little to dot earning onco In awhile enough 
to make him fool sure of a breakfast. At last 
times grow harder for him, and be grew more 
wretched, and tbo sad look on his face settled 
down Into a real gloom. Ho was fast becoming 
fitted only for that sad condition of beggary which 
so curses tho beautiful land of Italy.

Justin this condition I saw lilm ono day as I 
wns returning from an excursion on foot Into tho 
country. Ills oyo was dull and heavy, bis face 
almost sullen. I can’t toll why I spoke to him, 
for if I bad spoken to half tbo miserable objects 
that I mot I should havo had time for nothing else.

‘Here,’ said I, ‘carry this fruit homo for mo, 
and you shall have your pay,’

Ills oyo lighted tip with a fire beautiful to be
hold. He boro the fruit with tbo nir of a prince, 
nnd ns I left him at tbo door, his face had so 
changed that I could hardly believe him to bo the
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same abject, downcast boy, that I had seen a 
half hour before. He gave mo a parting saluta
tion full of grace.

As I sat <lown in my room I said to myself, 
• What a man is tliere within that half-grown boy; 
what a spirit is shut within that frame; what a 
light Is shut in that casket?

The next morning I offered the prayer that lias 
inspired me for years, nnd that has brought me 
more blessings than any other. Ills this: ‘May 
the divine power lead wy steps where I can do 
the most good.’

Scarcely had the thought—‘ I wonder what 
good I can do in lids strange place ’—left me, 
than I opened the door, and the young fruit-bear
er of the night before stood waiting for me. It 
seemed to me to be a direct answer to my prayer, 
so I called to him to follow me, and I went to a 
lovely, familiar spot, and sitting down under an 
olive tree, I called Rlnardo to me:

’ Why did yon seek mo again?’ said I.
* Your face had something in it that made mn 

think of tlio light that comes before tbo day,’ said 
ho, with as mile full of brightness.

’ How was that?’ 1 replied.
’ When I see tlie light coming from the cast, 

then I know that It will be sunrise by-and-by, 
nnd after that It will be midday, so I saw a great 
hope hi your face.’

‘What do you want most, Rlnardo? is it clothes, 
or food, or a home?’

‘ I want to bo something,’ lie said. ‘ I want to 
grow to Im a man, and not a beggar.’

‘ What do you know now? Can you read?’
‘ Not a word. I know all tho trees, the flowers, 

the shells, and a great many stars. An old man 
taught them to me, and then he died, but I never 
forgot.’ .

He then began to toll me tho names of tho trees 
and the flowers, and with nil he gave such beau
tiful dcM riptlons of tbo places whore they wore 
to be found, mid of tbeir peculiar characteristics, 
that I was charmed. I almost felt that he was a 
tencliur to me.

Before wo parted I told him to como every 
morning early and every evening late, and I 
would tench lilm to read and write. And I said, 
as we parted:

‘ When I saw you I thought of those spring 
birds tli.it como to tell us a summer is near. 1 
read in your face all you could do if you would 
try. Thore was a prophecy In your look. I will 
trust you, that you do not disappoint me.’

He bowed low nnd kissed my hand. Ho nover 
forgot hls engagement Every morning as soon 
ns it was light Iio enmo to my room, nnd every 
sunset found him there. He mnde rapid progress 
while I stayed there, and before I left him I had 
the pleasure of putting him In tlio charge of a 
worthy monk, who assured mo ho would not try 
to got him Into hls order, but would leave him 
free to do as ho would.

1 finished my travels nnd had returned home, 
when one day I received a letter from my young 
Italian friend. It was so well written, and so 
full of pleasant words of gratitude, thnt I really 
felt thankful for the benefit I bad been able to 
bestow.

A few years later, and my young friend was 
among those noble patriots who fought for tho 
liberty of Italy. Ho was one of Garibaldi’s 
friends and associates, and stood by him in all 
his dangers. I was proud of him and tbe position 
lie took.

I road .in him the fulfillment of tho prophecy 
which Ids frosh bright smile gave mo the first day 
of our parting. Tho smile and the look wero not 
•r^ac*#« i»m|«hk*uvu iu aumuBuu cit, out iney told

manner. They chased each other from tree to 
roof, Oom fence to ground. Neither would yield.

Of course the female hlrd, who was the cause 
of all this trouble, could not sit still on the eggs, 
particularly as they were not her own. She came 
off tho nest and awaited the result of tbe contest. 
Both male birds showed much spirit and determi
nation, and it seemed doubtful which would con
quer. But at last the right prevailed. The real 
partner of the female bird succeeded In carrying 
her off in triumph, and our poor disconsolate 
widower was left with hls nest to solitary grief.

He made no further efforts, that we knew, to 
got him a wife, and he retired from our garden 
altogether, no doubt feeling hls grief and his hu
miliation too much to be berne. But I can assure 
you it wns a remarkable Instance of shrewdness 
and determination. I pitied the poor fellow from 
my heart, and hoped ho found another mate nnd 
bnilt another nest nnd lived his summer of de
light after the truest bird fashion."

“ Is that a real, live, true story?" said Sue.
“Yes, every word is true; nnd I haven’t been 

able to tell you half the pretty nnd shrewd ways 
of the bird. It is a constant delight to watch the 
habits of birds. I wish you would begin, all of 
you, to study Natural History by finding out all 
you can of the ways' and menus of tlio sweet In
habitants of your orchards and gardens.”

D. D. HOME AND MRS. LYON’S GIFT.
THE CASE IN COURT.

THE CLOUD OF WITNESSES

BY THEODORE TILTON.

of what might bo. Now, iti all of you children I 
read similar prophecies. There is in you tho 
power to bo and do something good and noble.

Tbo bluebird with bls sweet call bears on his 
wings a richer gift tlian he knows; he brings 
sweet promises and golden prophecies. So you, 
my children, bear richer gifts than you can yot 
understand. In every pure, true wish of your 
spirits, you aro telling of a better, nobler time; 
you are prophesying tbe good time coming when 
every man and woman shall strive to make the 
world nobler and better."

" Oh, Undo Oliver," said Reuben, " you expect 
too much of us. I do n't think tliat any of us can 
be of half tho use you think."

“ Yet still I seo tbo prophecy in you, because 
every effort you make to bo true to your highest 
ideas of right, Is an assurance of what you will 
somethin! become."

“Oh Uncle!" said Susy, "you make me feel 
just llko the deacon of a church; I wish you 
would u't put things so solemn. I'd rather think 
about bluebirds and spring."

" I believe I am a little at fault, but I threat
ened yon with a sermon, you remember. I want
ed you to know that a good and useful life is sure 
to follow the prophecy of noble striving In boys' 
and girls.

Now lot me tell you a funny story of a blue- 
'bird that built Its neat In an old stump in my gar
den. It was not far from my window—tills stump 
-of nn old apple tree, and tho holo faced tho bouse, 
so I was able to watch tho movements of tlio 
pretty birds as they flitted in and out In tlielr 
busy care of arranging aud fully furnishing their 
mansion.

They brought tlielr labor to a successful close, 
and tho mother bird had entered upon her duties 
of guarding nnd cherishing her eggs.

Tlio male bird made himself very useful in giv
ing pleasure to his mate—who coriflnod herself 
very closely in the darkened holo—by singing 
with hls sweetest voice many a song.

But one morning wo wore greatly disturbed at 
finding a cat bad killed tbo female bird, as she 

•camo oft' her nest in tho morning for a few mo- 
■monte' rest When the male bird understood hls 
■loss, he seemed greatly distressed; he flew about 
the garden In great anxiety, calling piteously.

At Inst wo missed him. Ho wns gone perhaps 
■two hours,when ho returned with another female 
•bird. It Is Impossible to describe hls pretty ma- 
■nmivres to got hls now companion to take upon 
(herself tho care of tlio nest nnd the eggs, He 
■stood upon tlio stump and sung ono of tho sweet- 
• est of Ids songs, then ho entered tlio hole, as if to 
•tell just what ho wanted done. Coming out again 
he would fly to the now comer In tho most coax
ing manner, and back again to tho nest.

But the visitor seemed to hesitate, and to be 
•unwilling to assume so much care. Once or twice 
she ventured as far as tlio stump, but would not 
enter the holo. Then would follow from tho male 

•bird such a persuasive chattel Ing song, that ft 
•seemed as if tbo lady could not refuse to comply 
■with hls wish.

At last Ids unwearied efforts wero crowned 
■with success. Tbe now comer scorned willing to 

• enter upon her duties, and tucked herself snugly 
•Into the hole, while the male bird sat upon the top 
of the stump singing in a most exultant manner.

•Bnt this bliss lasted but a short time. It was 
•not more than an hour before another actor in the 
scene arrived. It was another male bird, and ev
idently the rightful mate of tbe bird that bad so 
reluctantly yielded to the voice of a stranger. 
Then commenced a great squabble of words be
tween the two male birds. They chattered and 
scolded arid flew at each other In the most furious

“ Arc they not nil mlnl.tcrlng iplrita!”

I loaned upon a burial urn,
And thought how life io but a day,

And how tho nations each In turn 
Have lived and passed away.

The earth is peopled with the dead 
Who live again in deathless hosts, 

And come and go with noiseless tread—
A universe of ghosts.

They follow after flying ships,
They flicker through the city’s marts,

They hear the cry ot human lips— 
Tlio beat of human hearts.

They linger not around their tombs,
But fnr from churchyards keep aloof,

To dwell in old familiar rooms 
Beneath tho liouseliold roof.

They waken men at morning light,
They cheer them in tbeir dally caro,

They bring a weary world at night 
To bend the knee in prayer.

Their errand is of God assigned, 
To comfort sorrow till It cease.

And In the dark and troubled mind
To light the lamp of peace.

There Is a language whispered low 
Whereby to mortal cars they speak, 

To which wo answer by a glow
That kindles in tbe cheek.

Dear shadows, fairer tlian tlie day,
With heavenly light they wrap us round,

Wherein wo walk, a gilded way, 
And over holy ground.

Oh what a wondrous life Is theirs!
To Hing away tlio mortal frame,

Yet keep tho human loves and cares
And yearnings still tbo same!

Oh what a wondrous life Is ours!
To dwell within this earthly range,

Yet parley with the heavenly powers— 
Two worlds in Interchange!

Oh balm of grief to understand
That whom our eyes behold no more

Still clasp us with as true a hand 
As In tbe flesh before I

No longer in a gloom profound
Let Memory, like a mourner craped,

Bit weeping by an empty mound
Whose captive bath escaped!

So. turning from the burial urn,
I thought how life lias double worth, 

If men be only wise to learn
Thnt heaven is on tlio earth.

We continue from the London papers the re- 
port of the trial of Mr. Home from our last Issue:

The case of "Lyon vs. Home” was again before 
Vice-Chancellor Giffard on Friday week, when 
the plaintiff's cross-examination was resumed, 
and further questions were put for the purpose of 
showing that both In her epistolary correspond
ence and in personal interviews with Home her 
expressions of affectionate feelings were wholly 
unbiased by undue influence. The witness, how
ever, persisted In averring that her conduct was 
entirely owing to “ tho extraordinary magnetic 
influence to which she was subjected.” She also 
said that she believed that Mr. Wilkinson, tlie so
licitor who prepared the will and deed of gift, was 
an honorable man, bnt she considered that lie was 
under the influence of Home, who lived in hls 
house. Mr. Wilkinson was a Spiritualist, and 
had, she believed, a very high opinion of Home. 
Counsel showed the wtiness nn article in the 
Spiritual Magazine, called “ A Spirit Freed,” and 
added, ‘‘Ie that by you?” Witness: Well,yes; 
my husband wrote it out. I have the original.— 
Counsel: -You are a person of literary taste? 
Witness: Well, yes—Counsel: You have read 
Josephus? Witness: Yes.—And Dr. Colenso? 
Witness: Yes—Counsel: Do you admire Dr. Co- 
lenso?—The Vice-Chancellor: That is certainly 
Immaterial.—The witness indignantly denied that 
while the deeds were being read sho put her arm 
round Homo's neck. Sho added: One of bls arms 
was round my waist, tho other was smoothing 
my hair. (Laughter.) I recollect that. He kept 
tapping my liair with Ids hand while the deeds 
wero being read. The witness admitted her hand
writing In several letters produced, in which she 
mentioned the names of several persons,Includ
ing “ Eliza,” one of tlio servants, who, she said, 
was a bad slut and a story-tellor, and that when 
witness gave her money to got things she would 
either forgot tlio change or say that it was not 
given to her. Eliza also said tliat Homo was an 
Impostor. Witness was at a stance in West- 
bourne-place during Mr. Home's absence, and 
also nt other stances while Iio was away. When 
sho had a stance with Miss Nichols tliere were no 
“ tilts or raps.” At tho stance with Mrs. Berry in 
June last there were raps—oh yes, there were 
raps, many rapt The spirits walked about the 
floor. Wo told the spirits "to walk louder, and 
then they stamped about tlio floor and made a 
very great noise." (A laugh.) At the last stance 
Mr. Fred. Kent and " I think the little girl" were 
present. The spirits wero there. After some fur- 

’ ther question^ tlie cross-examination was closed.
Mrs. Jarnos Fellowes, cross-examined by Mr. 

Matthews, said she never listened at the door of 
her aunt’s (lira. Lyon's) sitting-room. Could not 
avoid hearing once when she was near the door. 
Was nt the door perhaps a fow minutes. Had 
stated in her affidavit all that she had beard. Did 
hear tlio words, “ Let mo seo him.” The plaintiff 
had never told her that sho had made a will in 
favor of the defendant; but sho spoke to her 
alimit a change in her name. Saw the plaintiff 
and defendant in company once in November. 
Her manner toward him was not very affection
ate. I’la'ntlffcalled him “ Daniel."

Mra, Elizabeth Kay, cross-examined by Mr. 
Matthews, admitted that on certain occasions sho 
had listened at tlie door of the plaintiff when the 
defendant was with her. She did so because she 
thought the plaintiff was being grossly imposed 
upon. Witness listened that she might let her 
friends know.

Mrs. Tom Fellowes, in cross-examination, said 
tliat Mra. Kay told her that she bad listened at 
the (loot of plaintiff’s room, nnd that she hnd asked 
her to continue to listen. Witness advised Mrs. 
Lyon not to live in tlio same bouse with the de- 
fendan;, as she thought tliat he would obtain such 
nn influence over her that lie would got every far
thing from her. Witness would not be seen in tbe 
company of Home.

At tlie close of tlio evidence for the plaintiff, Mr.

reference to this suit. I have never asked a ques
tion about It.

Reexamined by Mr. Matthews, Q. O.—The phe
nomena described by me have occurred to me in 
many countries, before many persons, in bosses 
where I was a guest I have had the honor to re
side m a guest in the Emperor of Russia's pal
ace. I was there merely as a guest, certainly not 
in any paid capacity. My wife was a daughter 
of an ald-decamn of tbe late Emperor Nicholas. 
She was goddaughter of tbe Emperor Nicholas. 
These phenomena have occurred In houses where 
there nave been strangers. Scientific persons 
have often been present when they have occurred. 
I have invited scrutiny: so much so that my 
friends complain of me. I have also been a guest 
of the Emperor of the French. I have never 
claimed at any time or in any country the power 
of producing those manifestations. I have cer
tainly never professeed the power of calling up a 
spirit from the dead. There are several mediums 
besides myself. They ore generally persons of a 
highly nervous temperament They have been 
often of a superior class of life—persons who, 
from their position, cannot be suspected of mak
ing a profit out of It. I have seen in Mr. Jenekln's 
presence, and in hls house, the displacement of 
material objects in violation of the laws of gravi
ty which hove been alluded to. I have no theory 
to account for that happening. I have never con
sulted spirits with regard to money, temporary, 
or pecuniary affairs, for myself or for other peo
ple—never. I have known Dr. and Miss Gully 
for seven years. If I had a motive for deceiving 
them, I had no power to do so. Miss Gully is sis
ter of Dr. Gully, past forty. Mr. Ellis from Cam
bridge (correcting himself, Oxford), tho well- 
known classical scholar, has been present at a 
stance. He Is a very candid Investigator; I do n’t 
know if he is a believer. It is simply from mo
tives of delicacy that I don’t want to enter into 
that The gentleman who settled money (£150 
Cer annum) upon me had about £15,000 a year;

e was about forty-five years old, and I think he 
made this gift to me before ho had seen any man
ifestations in my presence. I did not solicit it 
He was too much of a gentleman to bring a Chan
cery suit against me. (Tho witness was under
stood to say that this annuity was not still con
tinued to him.)

It is expected that tho trial will not ho con
cluded for a week.

word, as written, without even taking it np or 
touching It. Barrington is sure to become a 
stronghold, of Spiritualism, : >■

At Conway I became acquainted with Mattle 
Thwyng, a young lady who Is already quite well 
developed as an inspirational speaker, and who 
has been before tbe public a few times. She blds 
fair to become one of tbe best of lecturers, if she 
continues in tbe work.
- Then at Shelburne Falls I fell in with my friend 
Rankin that I spoke of in a former report, as be
ing the medium that created such a sensation ia 
Greenfield. I insisted upon ids taking the plat
form with me, which he finally consented to do. 
Bo in the evening he made his debut before a 
good audience, made up largely of personal 
friends and acquaintances. It was a trying time 
for him, but by the assistance of th’o angels, he 
passed the ordeal nobly. The lecture was a grand 
success. I look upon both of these young speak
ers last mentioned, as being valuable accessions 
to the cause of truth. Both are Irreproachable in 
character, honest In purpose, and true to tbeir 
convictions. May they receive that encourage-- 
merit and appreciation which tbeir merit deserves.

I made a short call at Greenfield, and found 
tbe Spiritualists in a flourishing condition. They 
have Mrs. Brigham engaged to lecture to them 
for three months, and intend to keep their meet
ings up regularly. They are about to have a 
discussion there between Elder Grant and Moses 
Hull. I hope some of the friends will give us a 
report of the result.

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis reports three lectures de
livered in Thorndike, two in Marlboro’, one In 
Dorchester, and three in Scituate Harbor, which 
finish her volunteer engagement of eight Sundays 
for the Association. Slio has discharged her ob
ligations nobly, and has given such good satis
faction tliat she has beeu reengaged to lecture in 
every place visited.

In behalf of the Association, I would publicly 
tender thanks to Mrs. Davis and others of the 
volunteers who have so readily responded to the 
calls that have been made on them from time to 
time.

Contributions received during April.

Mnssacliiisctfs Spiritualist Association.
A mooting of the Executive Committee of the 

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association was held 
in tlio Banner of Lijht Circle Room, Wednesday 
afternoon, May 13th, which was called to order af 
the usual time, tho President in tlie chair. Pres
ent, Messrs. White, Gay, Richards, Ray, Bacon, 
and Mrs. Wilson. Owing to tlio non-arrival of 
tho Record Book, tho reading of tbo minutes of 
the last meeting was dispensed with. After a 
general expression of opinion, It was moved, sec
onded and carried that our semi-annual meeting 
be held in Boston during “ Anniversary Week.” 
Voted, that tlio officers residing in Boston be au
thorized to make all necessary arrangements for 
holding this meeting. The report of the Agent 
for the last month was then read by the Secretary, 
and duly passed over for publication. The Secre
tary read a communication from Mr. Tonhey, re
signing his official connection with the Associa
tion from having become a resident of another 
State, which was accepted. The President laid 
before tlie meetiugtho Act of Incorporation passed 
by the present Legislature, when, on motion of 
Mr. Bacon, it was voted that the President call a 
special meeting to consider the expediency of ac
cepting tbe Act of Incorporation, whenever It was 
deemed necessary. Voted to adjourn.

George A. Bacon, Cor. Sec.
The Secretary’desires to acknowledge tbe re

ceipt of the following sums, received since the 
last meeting:
Job Kelley, Dcnnliportot 1.00
Doan Kelley, “ *
M. Inman, “
Mrs. Mercy Inman, “ 
Hernan snow, “

1.00

James Noble,Westfield..81,00
Mra. David 1*. Howes, E.

Dennis.......................  
A Friend, E. Dennis.........  
Michael Collins, Eastham 
Isaac Keith, W. Sandwich 
Mrs. G. Smith, Harwich.. 
Mrs. Zablna Small 
Mrs. E. Doane, “ 
David Lincoln. Brewster, 
.1. M. Fisher, Yarmouth.. 
Mrs. V. Nickerson, Har

wich........................ .

1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1,00
1,00 
2.00 
1,00

1.00

Edward P* Hood; Bar- 
rington............................81.00

Henry Sl««m, Mill River. 1,00 
Orc.r Fellow., Great Bur-

Mn.L. F. Small. Harwich 1.00 
Emily Kelly, Ilarwlchp’t 1.00 
Jas. If. Lathrop, Hyannis 1,00 
C. H. Small. Harwich.... 1,00 
Frederick Lewis, Barn*

stable................................. 1,00
Thatcher Hinckley, Hyan

nis................................... 1,00
Orlow Northway, New

Boston.............................. 1,00
H. G. Hurlburt, New Bos

ton................................. 1.00
L. C. Norton, New Boston 1.00

rington..............................
Geo. B. Rust, Huntington
E. Rood, 2d, *•
R. F. Hatch. “
M. Conwell, “
Mrs. M. Conwell, “ 
J. B. Donn, Cheshire.......  
Contribution, Can way.
Ramsfurd A. Comstock, 

Shelburne Falls...........
Helen Comstock, Shel

burne Falls..................
W.W. Foster. Charlemont
S. N. Mareani. Shclourno

Fells...................................
A Friend, Conway......... .  »» .1

1.00 
1,00 
1,00 
1.10 
KM 
1.00 
3 00 
1,20

1,00 

>00 
1,00

1,00 
2.00

............. l.(K)
E.G.Thwynq, Conway.. 1,00

Received by Mr*. Davit :
Contribution, Dorchester 4.00

“ Scituate... 8.00

Joseph Clarko, LW
Fraternally yours, 

Boston, May 7th, 1808.

“ Marlboro*. 4,00

A. E. Carpenter.

Written for the Banner of Light.

THE ANGEL OF DEATH.

Questions aud Answers.
The growing Interest manifested in the Chil

dren's Lyceums everywhere, Is hopeful for the 
future. The Boston Lyceum Is on tho Increase, 
and tho hall each session is crowded with spec
tators, who richly enjoy the varied exorcises. 
The following nre some of tlie answers given by 
the children to the questions propounded:

Ques—Under what circumstances should we 
bestow charity?

Ans.—By Lizzie if. F—. of Temple Group: We 
should bestow charity whenever It is In our 
power, and when we can do the most good with
out injury to another; hut we should always be 
just before being generous.

Uy John II-- . of Temple Group: When charity 
is really needed, and when onr charity will re
lievo tho need; not promiscuously from a generous 
Impulse, without thought or investigation, but 
deliberately, with an intelligent knowledge of the 
facts in the case. Gifts bestowed blindly are not 
charity, oven though they do good. They may 
prove to bo far from charity, and encourage nn- 
thrift, nnd needless beggary, lend to habits of de
pendence and Idleness, and do irreparable injury 
instead of good. Generosity Is not charity, though 
it is a good Impnlke. Pure charity is founded 
upon principle, and the best of all charity is tliat 
which makes the recipient self-sustaining. The 
best help Is that which enables tho objects of ft to 
help themselves.

Q.—Why should wo study Nature?
A.—Uy John II-- ,of Temple Group: Because 

ft is a very interesting, healthful and pleasant 
study, that keeps us out In tho open air, makes 
us cheerful, elastic, strong, nnd gives us much 
knowledge of ourselves and also of our Creator; 
for we cannot study Nature long without looking 
through Nature up to Nature’s God.

Q.—From what department of Nature do wo 
derive tho most useful knowledge?

A.~Uy Marcus II. J-- ,of Liberty Group: In 
Nature wo find that which Is beautiful, harmo
nious and good; but ono department of Nature is 
as useful to us In Its condition as another. There 
are different developments, from which we mny 
obtain different degrees; ns from tho human body 
ono degree, from the earth, the air, tho pinnotary 
arrangement, others. But of these tho humnn 
body more directly interests us—its life, forma
tion. growth nnd decay. To me. one of the most 
beautiful lessons of wisdom tlint I have over 
learned from Nature is, that tn Nature there Is no 
such thing as death. Nothlngdles. “Whatseems 
so is transition.” Our bodies do not remain in 
the same state, but clinngo their conditions, tak
ing upon themselves other forms of life, through 
tlio earth and air. So when our bodies havo 
served us bore, the spirit is born into another 
life; we aro called from this to the Summer-Land; 
the “ I AM" of tbe present body moves with Its 
"personal” property Into a now house In tbe 
spirit-world, I once feared death as a horrible 
monster. I now welcome it as a noble friend. 
“ I will not fear theo, beauteous angel, death." 
This fear of death must pass away, and instead 
arise tlio indisputable fact that life ia indestructi
ble. Lot us break this bread of Immortal wisdom 
to tbo many hungry souls around us, that they 
may receive the same great blessings of this 
never-dying truth of Immortality that reflues our 
souls with love to God and man.

Q.—How are wo to know God?
A.~Dy John II—, of Temple Group: One way 

to know God is by observation and study of hls 
works. The varied face and features of Nature, 
the curiou i arrangements for the growth of plants, 
the wondrone mechanism of the human frame 
and minds, the stupendous laws that regulate the 
stars in tbeir courses, tbe wonderful adaptation 
of means to ends in all created things, the Innu
merable evidences of a wondrous plan regulating 
the Whole universe, all Indicate the existence of 
one great being, one great designing and creatin 
mlfid,one great God,creating and ruling over al 
Through hls works, then, we may know him 
tbrorigb Nature we may look up to and draw 
near to Nature's Gid,

Druce, Q. C., summed up on her behalf. His case 
was thaf the defendant himself brought that in
fluence won tlie plaintiff which had resulted In 
this wonderful feature, that the defendant called 
himself bar adopted son, and found himself en
riched within a few day a with a sum of not less than 
£l>0,000. Tho learned counsel then went 'through 
the leading parts of the cross-examination of 
plaintiff. At tlie conclusion of hie speech tbe 
court adjourned.

the

\ MR. HOME AND THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
During the progress of tlie case, Mr. Home, In 

cross-examination by Mr. James, Q. C., made the 
following extraordinary statement:—These pecu
liar manifestations have occurred to me from my 
childhood. I speak of the displacement of mate
rial objects, seeing of peculiar visions, taken to be 
communications with tlie spiritual world. Could 
not explain how they occurred. Have seen spirits; 
have conversed with them orally. Tliey have 
called to me hi sounds audible to my ear, and I 
have talked to them. Strange sounds aro heard 
like a rapping. It does not Indicate who the spirit 
Is. We take It for granted, tbe same as In the call 
of the telegraph wire, that there is an Intelligence 
there at tlie end of ft. Tbe language used by tbe 
spirits Is exceedingly beautiful and elevated. The 
alphabet is slowly called or pointed at. and when 
a sound is given, that indicates that a letter is to 
bo taken down. (Pressed to give a demonstration, 
but declined.) Some knocks are very loud, some 
are very gentle. I could not do ft. You can ar
range as you please whether knocks aro affirma
tive or negative. I suppose spirits nre as Intelli
gent ns mortals, for you can speak to them as 
you speak to any person; they usually spell their 
names, sometimes without any question being 
asked. If you wished to consult the spiritof ade- 
ceased relative and came to me for the purpose, I 
should not receive you unless you wero intro
duced by a personal friend. I should do nothing 
nt nil. Tlio spirit would come of Ite own accord 
if ft wished. It would indicate its presence by 
rapping sounds or by tlie voice. I have no possi
ble power. If they wished to como it would bo 
made known to you. Tbo alphabet is tlio com
mon mode. Tho calling each letter precedes the 
intimation by the spirit.

I have been bodily displaced In violation of tho 
ordinary rules of gravity. (I must protest against 
Its being supposed tliat I am tho only person to 
whom this has occurred.) Chairs nnd tables have 
been moved In the same way. I have found a 
useful result of Spiritualism In convincing those 
who did not believe in ft of the immortality of the 
soul. It Is tlio intelligence connected with those 
movements that would convince unbelievers. It 
is invisible intelligence by which these things are 
done.—Some of tlio things done have rather 
the character of practical Jokes? Yes.—Things 
knocked about and knocked against persons? 
Yes. These practical jokes aro one side only of 
tho question. There is another and more elevated 
aldo. Persons have on some occasions received 
useful Information. They (the spirits) don't gen
erally interfere with affairs of earth. Persons 
havo received predictions, counsel and advice. 
Morally speaking, yes, but otherwise no. Hava 
nover known them to give Information In stock
jobbing matters; ns to traveling aud health ft has 
been done in a fow Isolated instances. They 
usually try to patch up feuds. Thore are all 
kinds of spirits, as there are on earth. Persons 
consulting spirits might nnd might not bo de- 
ceived. They would have to use tbeir own rea
son. If a spirit should come and tell me to cut 
my right hand off it stands to reason it would be 
an absurdity, and I should not do IL If I had a 
cancer and tho spirits told me to go to a particular 
doctor, I should ascertain If he was good in that 
particular branch of science, I am. I suppose, In 
possession of this gift at present Tho last mani- 
testation I bail I really can't mention tbo date of 
—yes, I have had ono within the last fortnight. I 
havo not a very good memory of what occurs at 
(dances. No external phenomena occur to me 
during sloop. I have no recollection of what 
happens to mo In a trance. I do not claim that 
because an affirmative answer is given tho Iden
tity of the spirit Is thereby established. Pecu- 
llarlty of dress would Identify tho spirit. No, it 
would not be the ghost of a dress, but the dross 
os ft was on earth, as it is mentioned in tho Bibio. 
I do not apeak of feeling tlie dress. I have not 
soon a spirit for a very tong time. I have had 
too much of material things to think of. Could 
not soy what was tbe last spirit I was In commu
nication with. Would rather not mention the 
spirit It was tbe relative of some person here 
r resent The name was spelt out by a medium, 
t Is simply from a motive of delicacy that I de

cline to mention tbe name. I have been in com
munication with tbe spirit of my own wife, not in
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THE STATE AGENT’S REPORT.

To Secretary M. S. A.: I have traveled during 
of tlietho month of April In tho western part _. .... 

State, lecturing once or more tn the following 
places: New Boston, Huntington, Sheffield, Bar
rington, Stockbridge, Cheshire, Huntington Hill, 
Con way,.Shelburne Falls and Warwick.

There does not seem to be that general interest 
prevailing in this section that is so apparent in 
tlio middle and eastern portions, yet In many 
places there has been seed sown which will be 
sure to bring Its rich fruition in tlie future. Old 
theology has held absolute sway for such a length 
of time, that it has seemingly become as fixed 
and immovable as tlio Berkshire Hills. It is a
significant fact that there is scarcely a society of 
liberal Christians, either Unitarians or Untver- 
sallsts, throughout tho whole county of Berkshire. 
How a people can entertain the Calvlnlstlo Idea 
of God amid such beautiful lessons of love as are 
taught by tho grand old mountains, from whose 
sides spring forth tbo laughing streams that flow 
Into tho valley singing their songs of joy, carpet- 
lug tlio meadows with green and gemming them 
with flowers, is more than I can tell.

All havo not been insensible to the sweet en
treaties of our kind and beautiful Mother Nature, 
nor have they turned a deaf ear to the gentle 
whisperings of guardian angels, whoso missionary 
labors. I find, have ever preceded mine, nnd have 
opened homes and hearts to mo which would 
have been closed but for them. Silent their work; 
vet how successful. How often do I hear it said 
by those that are confirmed believers. “ I never 
could have believed in spirit communion, had it 
not come into my own house, among my own 
family, all unsought."

Many of the Spiritualists of Western Massachu
setts aro of this kind, for the spirit of opposition 
has been so intolerant and persistent, that tho 
public workers have been forced to seek other 
fields in which to labor. But a change is coming 
over tho spirit of tbeir dreams. Tbe fog of super- 
stitlon, which has rested so long over tlielr lovely 
valleys and hung so darkly around their moun
tains, is slowly lifting, nnd tlio dawn of truth 
with soul freedom breaks upon them, filling their 
hearts with Joy.

In Huntington I met with Mrs. M. Conwell, who 
I think is one of tlie best seeing mediums I ever 
knew. She is doing a blessed work in her lim
ited sphere of action.

At Stockbridge I was kindly received and en
tertained by our brother Amos Dresser, whose 
wife Is a good healer and a true, earnest reformer. 
God bless such fearless workers for the truth ev
erywhere; surely they “ are the salt of tho eartli." 

Barrington I found in a hopeful state of life. 
Last fall Nellie T. Brigham officiated at a funeral 
there, and the people wero so well pleased with 
the Inspirations she uttered, tlint tliey engaged 
her to lecture for them a month. The lectures 
excited an intense interest, and' gave universal 
satisfaction. Following Mrs. Temple came Mrs. 
Augusta A. Currier, whose eloquent discourses, 
combined with her rare powers as a physical and 
test medium, served to increase the interest al
ready so enthusiastic. Both of these ladles are 
reengaged. Tlio friends are about to organize for 
the purpose of sustaining regular speaking.

Here I met with Mr. Oscar Fellows, a ’medium 
of peculiar powers, who has been controlled to 
speak In different languages, of which he Is utter
ly ignorant, with such ease and fluency that for
eigners have been deceived into the belief that he 
was one of them. Also Mra. Blye, who will read 
by spirit impression the contents of a letter, and 
has answered sealed ones at satisfactorily as 
Mansfield. I tested her mediumship by taking a 
letter from my pocket and laying It on the table; 
she readily transcribed a portion of it, word for

DY MRS. M. C. WILLS.

The Angel of Death—and who is lie? 
Can this be tho Death that used to be?
That we beard of in childhood's tender hours 
As the “ King of Terrors ” and unseen powers? 
As tbe darkest vision our young hearts knew— 

“An angel," you say? can this be true?
Can the “ King of Terrors” an angel be, 
From whom tbe stoutest and bravest flee, 
Wooing, and holding a loving hand, 
To take us home to the Summer-Land? 
When done with this tolling life of care, 
To guide us safe to our home so fair?
Oh never again cause a child-heart pain 
With thoughts so cruel and words so vain, 
With the old supposition of “ long ago," 
That Death Is a terror, and lieraldetli woe; 
But teach that he openeth the gates of gold 
That havo kept us for years from bliss untold.' 
Hammonton, N. J.

From tho London Spiritual Magazine.
The Davenport Brothers and Mr. Fay.

It is nearly four years since the Davenports 
first arrived in London, accompanied by the Rev. 
J. B. Ferguson, a gentleman whoso great intelli
gence and kindly manners secured him the re
spect of all who had the pleasure of making his 
personal acquaintance. I believe I was.the first 
person, in Englund, who privately witnessed the 
Davenport manifestations, and I afterwards ar
ranged the two first stances given to a number of 
City gentlemen, at the Hanover Square Rooms, in 
September, 18M, when I added “ my testimony to 
the undoubted genuineness ” of the whole exhi
bition.* Since that period the career of the Da
venports (in which it must bo understood that 
Mr. William Fay has borne an important and 
most useful part) has been an extraordinary aud 
chequered ono.

The shameful conduct of the press of this coun
try toward these young Americans will, doubt
less, be fresh In the recollection of every one. 
But, supported by tbe conscious Integrity of their 
remarkable medium powers, they have boldly 
held tbeir own, and after a most successful tour of 
nearly three years through Continental Europe, 
they have returned to London to challenge once 
more, before their departure for America, public 
investigation and criticism; and upon their re
appearance at the Hanover Square Rooms, on 
tbe 11th of April last, they wero received in tho 
most flattering manner by a crowded and enthu
siastic audience. I was present at this seance, 
and It will be sufficient to say that tho Daven
ports’ medlumistio powers are not diminished, 
but, if possible, they aro Increased; especially in 
the cabinet exhibition, where hands, life-like In 
form and texture, were frequently seen before tbe 
doors were closed, and where, from tbe aperture, 
there were protruded at one’time two long naked 
femininely-formed arms, and also a group of not 
less than five hands of various sizes at the same 
Instant.

I have obtained from Mr. William Fay some 
particulars of their receptions in tho principal 
cities of tbp Continent; nnd it appears tliat, from 
various causes, these havo been unequal, and in 
some instances unsuccessful, but upon tbe whole 
highly satisfactory. From tbo decided opinions 
of some persons, who said they could not succeed 
in Russia, they hesitated nt first to visit that coun
try, but the result, contrary to tbeir expectations, 
proved a great success.. They were at once re
ceived by the Emperor, and gave their first stance 
to him and tbo members of tbe imperial family, 
the Crown Prince being tbe one selected to sit 
with the Brothers In the cabinet.

Tbo unqualified approval of the Czar was their 
best passport to the patronage of tbe nobility and 
aristocracy of St. Petersburg, before whom alone 
tlie Davenports exhibited; the high charges made 
In that city for tbeir public and private stances, 
tending to exclude all below a certain rank. 
Among some of tbe noble families to whom pri
vate stances were given were tbe Prince Constan- 
stine, Count Koucbeleff, Prince Paskawick, the 
French Ambassador, the American Ambassador, 
and many others; thirty-eight in all. At their 
first public stance in St. Petersburg, the receipts 
amounted to the very large sum of £900.

As I may not have the opportunity of again 
speaking of the Davenports and Mr. Fay in this 
Magazine, I desire to convoy to those of my 
friends in America who introduced them to me. 
tlie assurance of my conviction that the Brothers 
mission to. Europe has been of groat service to 
Spiritualism; that their public conduct as medi
ums—in which relation I alone know them—has 
been steady and unexceptionable, and that though 
certain developments may have taken place in 
America since their departure, which, in some 
few instances, appear to surpass tho manifesta
tions obtained through tbo Davenports, none can 
bo more convincing—none, that I am aware or, so 
well adapted for a large audience. As I baa the 
responsibility of first endorsing the reality and 
wonderful character of the phenomena produced 
through tbe agenoy of .the Davenports and Mr. 
William Fay in England, so it becomes a duty 
for me to say now, that I have bad no reason 
whatever to change • my opinion of the genuine 
and marvelous character’ of their mediumship, 
which Is entirely free from t ie imputation of 
trickery and bad faith,of any kind.. ■ • benj. Coleman.

•Bes Bplrilul Mafatfxt.^ol.'V,^ VA.
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are they regarded as such by the Spiritualists 
there or elsewhere. I gave In all three lectures 
at Berlin Heights, which seemed to create a good 
deal of Interest. At one time there seemed a dis
tant prospect of having a debate, with a reverend 
gentleman of tho Presbyterian faith living there, 

ut tho longer I lectured, the more beautifully 
less and less became the prospect for discussion. 
The friends of Spiritualism at this place labor 
under the great difficulty of not having a place of 
tlieir own, or a good, commodious ball tbit they 
can rent. There might and ought to be a Society 
and Lyceum organized at this point, and will bo 
in time, I hope. During my labors here, myself 
and wife wore made moro than comfortable by 
the generous kindness of Bro. Haskins and Ills 
most excellent wife, whoso neat, tidy, hospitable 
homo is ever to the weary laborer a real haven of 
rest! Besides this was tho heart-welcome given 
us and the glorious visit we had at " Walnut 
Grove Farm," known to all Spiritualists as tho 
Home, and having become famous from the just 
and still rising fame of Hudson and Emma Tut
tle. Write on, Hudson, and sing on, Emms; and 
may yon both live forever, as lovingly In spirit 
ns yon now do in the warm hearts of your change
less friends.

At Milan glorious results have been realized 
from my labors. My first impressions of tho place 
were that Spiritualism hod gone to seed there. I 
found, on examination, I was not far from tlio 
fact. I found, also, that tbe soil where tbe seed 
had been sown only needed a little diligent stir
ring, to make it bring forth a beautiful manifesta
tion of life. The friends of our cause everywhere 
may find encouragement, not only in wliat lias been 
done, but in the example of earnest nnd efllclont 
work, resolutely and determinedly engaged in by 
the Spiritualists nnd liberal-minded persons of 
Milan. I gave five lectures in Milan, commencing 
Friday evening, Jan. 24th, at which time, ns well 
ns afterward,! urged the Importance of organ
izing n Society nnd Progressive Lyceum, and re
quested the friends to bring their children on 
Sunday, and we would make the attempt. Free
ly were doubts expressed by tho most courageous 
and hopeful. Sunday camo, with a wild fury of 
wind and snow. The friends were a long time 
getting together, on account of tho furious, driv
ing storm, that abated not a Jot during tbo day. 
It looked doubtful and dubious enough outside 
the hall. Quite a different scene was soon mani
fest in the hall, and the storm was forgotten. 
Notwithstanding tbe perils of tbe weather that 
bad to be faced, let the cowards take notice that 
thirty-throe brave and heroic children not only 
faced the storm, but daringly braved envy, big
otry, hatred, prejudice, derision, religious slander 
and popular opinion, and gave in their names ns 
members of a Progressiva Lyceum. No wonder 
that in a very few moments after the morning 
lecture eighty dollars was raised to buy equip
ments. From that moment all doubts were at an 
end. The basis for organization recommended 
by tbe State Association, making tbo “ Society 
and Lyceum” ono organization, was adopted, 
and ofllcors elected. Hudson Tuttle was appoint
ed Conductor, and Emma Tuttle, Guardian. And 
when it is known that these and other faithful 
friends come regularly every Sunday with their 
children six and eight miles to attend the Lyce
um, does any ono wonder that it is a success? 
Though gladdened was tlio “ Missionary ” aud tbe 
“ Missionaries ” in our souls to read in a letter 
from Hudson and Emma Tuttle tho other day 
that the “Milan Lyceum” now numbered one 
hundred and forty-five members, and still growing, 
notin the least did It surprise us. It is the natu
ral result of honest, faithful work. Let the indif
ferent take heed, and the sluggard take warning. 
■While in Milan we were made most welcome 
at the comfortable borne of Bro. Samuel Fish, 
whose gray locks are not only significant of ma
turity and wisdom, but attest his genial good 
nature and generous soul as the signal and seal 
of a true life’s fulfillment. Of bis kind, agreeable 
nnd tovingfamlly, wo treasure golden memories, 
fresh and sweet.

At Norwalk I gave two lectures. Very few 
Spiritualists reside boro. Bro. Lake nnd a few 
others fearlessly advocate tbe unpopular cause. 
My lectures were well received, though not large
ly attended. They wero favorably noticed by the 
local press, and all seemed anxious to hear moro 
upon the subject. A good test medium Is much 
needed in this place.

The next place for demonstration was that old 
theological stronghold, Oberlin. Got a foothold, 
and secured a hall to bold meetings in, by 
writing to our faithful, earnest brother, James E. 
Hall, a month or more before I reached there, 
and having 1dm pay tho owner for it then'for one 
evening, with tbo privilege of five If we wonted It. 
I was advised by some to speak rather gently, 
and' not mention tho Bible, for they could not 
stand “ strong meat.” I think my spirit friends 
must have heard that advice, for upon tho first 
evening I fired shot and shell, canister and grape, 
right and left. I gave opportunity for any ono to 
ask mo questions while I was speaking, or when 
I got through the evening lecturo. Tbe first even
ing there was a great crowd, between two and 
three hundred going away, not being able to get 
in. Church members went to tbe colored man 
wbo owned and rented us tho hall, and told him 
ho must not rent bls hall to those Spiritualists. 
Although a member of the Church, to tho credit 
of this black man and Ills despised and down
trodden race bo it said, ho replied to these pre
tended saints and professing Christians, “ A bar
gain is a bargain. I have rented my hall to this 
gentleman for lectures. His religious opinions 
have nothing to do with business. I shall fulfill 
my agreement, as an honest man should." Tho 
excitement Increased. Not having recovered from 
bis “ masonic ” shock, Pres. Finney was reported 
sick! I do n't wonder. Ho tried to cast tho “Devil 
of Masonry " out of the Church of Oberlin, but tbe 
“ Masonic Devil" proved to bo too much for " Fin- 
noy,” or “ his God,” and has utterly refused to bo 
“castout"! From present indications It seems 
that “ Finney and bls God " have " backed out,” 
and so tlie “ Devil of Masonry ” is rampant, trium
phant and victorious in tlio churches of Oberlin 
to-day! Poor “ Finney ” and his God. both whip
ped out and completely overcome by “ Masonry ”1 
Therefore, finding Orthodoxy and Its God in this 
crippled condition. I wns not suprisod that my pub
lic cliallengo for discussion was not accepted!

But they sent in their lawyers and doctors, as of 
old, to confound mo with questions! Biblical stu
dents were present, with inquiring minds, ono of 
whom, after asking questions, gave nio this ques
tion, and asked mo to lecture upon it: “Is tho 
Bible, through Inspiration, tbo infallible word of 
God?” As this question was given mo at the 
close of Thursday evening's lecture, and I could 
have tho hall but ono evening moro, I declined 
to speak upon tbo question, unless tho audience 
would givo mo a hearing tipob tho subject during 
the day and evening of Friday, as ono evening 
was not sufficient to intelligently discuss a matter 
requiring so much rosearcli and examination of 
history. To this tho audience readily assented, 
and I spoke two hours in tho forenoon, two hours 
In tho afternoon, and two and a half hours Friday 
evening. I gave opportunity for any ono to ask 
questions, pertinent to tho matter under discus
sion, at any time, ns I proceeded. In tho fore
noon many questions wore asked; in tbo after
noon they wore few nnd scattering, and grow 
" beautifully less”; and in tho evening not a ques
tion was asked, and having thus swept away tlio 
cobwebs, I proceeded to lay the foundation of 
something more substantial than tlio ancient, 
mythical fables of a book. Aud wo shall have 
something in Oberlin, ore long, that will gladden 
tbo heart of every true reformer. I called some 
of tbo friends together and urged tbo necessity of 
building a ball, I appointed a committee to act for 
tlio friends, and nobly havo they worked, having 
found and purchased a very fine lot on Main street, 
upon which the friends Intend a hall shall be 
built this spring or summer. ■ Tho funds for that 
purpose nro now being raised—several hundred 
dollars having been subscribed already. As soon 
ns the hall Is built, a flno Society and Progressive 
Lyceum will bo organized there.

Leaving Oberlin for a soasou, I wont to Cleve
land, and loctnrod on Sunday. Thon Icamo back 
to Wellington, where I gave two lectures, but 
without any perceivable results, so completely 
under tlio influence of religious bigotry are tho 
people of this place. I sjwko in tho Town Hall. 
Tfioy want tests boro.

From Wellington I camo to Plttsflold, and gave 
two lectures in tlio old Baptist church. Much In
terest was manifested by tlie people nt this point 
to hear more of nnd to know something about tlio 
facts of Spiritualism. Not a llttio amusement and 
interest was created during my first lecture hero, 
by the many questions propounded to mo fpm a 
venerable; grey-halrcd representative of some of 
tbe numerous theories and highly colored vaga
ries embraced iu the comprehensive term of mod

Report of the Ohio State Missionary.
Hudson Tuttle, Esq., Recording Secretary 0/

Ohio State Association of Spirituality:
Dear BitOTHEit—I order the “ Missionary to 

a "b»lr," in the midst of Increasing 17°”'^“ 
the steady " tramp, tramp, tramp ot mighty 
events, tliat with irresistible power are moving 
the world of humanity ever onward and Jieaven- 
ward, for the purpose of making my first Official 
Report” as the State Missionary and Agent of 
the “ Ohio State Association of Spiritualists. 
Bly report will embrace a brief account of the 
operations of the " Missionary ” for three months, 
ending March 31st, 1868; condition of things in the 
places visited; number of Societies and Lyceums 
organised: number of lectures given; amount of 
liberal books sold, and the amount of funds col
lected, and also tbo amount generously subscribed 
by friends of the cause in different localities, to 
carry forward the missionary work, all of which 
I have tho honor, most respectfully, to submit to 
the consideration of tbe Executive Board of tbe 
State Associatiou.

In accordance with tho direction of tho Execu
tive Board, I commenced missionary labor, Jan. 
1st, 1868, by preparing and getting printed posters 
and circulars to give notice of lectures ana meet
ings to be held and addressed by the Missionary. 
Owing to disappointment in not getting tbe print
ing when it was promised, I was unable to give 
any lectures until the evening of Jan Olli, when I 
advanced to the front and made a direct and 
•• spirited ” charge upon the “ enemy’s works ” nt 
tbe little town of Genoa, fifteen miles from Toledo, 
on tbe 0. and T. Railroad. I found but few Spir
itualists in the place—about eight persons in all— 
but many who were inquiring “ what they could 
do to be saved,” and ready and anxious to hear 
something upon the subject of Spiritualism. As 
tbe “ enemy ’’ were " encamped and entrenched ” 
in the only church the town can boast of, and 
engaged in holding a “ protracted meeting," Bro. 
A. B. Rudes, an earnest, live Spiritualist, hnd en
gaged, warmed and lighted up the school-house 
for the meeting. Although there had never been 
a lecture given here upon the subject, and though 
our Christian friends did all in their power to 
induce people to go to church that evening, still 
the school-house was well filled with an intel
lectual and most attentive audience, who listened 
for nearly two hours to my exposition of Spirit
ualism, with evident satisfaction. All seemed 
anxious to have me remain longer, nnd especially 
to return again as soon as I could, and give more 
lectures. With the right kind of work, I feel cer
tain that a small Society may soon be organized 
at Genoa, upon a permanent living basis.

January 10th I proceeded to Fremont, about 
thirty miles from Genoa, on tho same line of road, 
where I found a few earnest Spiritualists, but no 
organization. Tlie few that nre here have strug
gled along, in the midst of a most bitter opposi
tion and popular prejudice, that to another con
sideration but the advocacy of the truths of 
“ Spiritualism ” would have entirely discouraged 
them long ago. Hence they hailed the " mission
ary work " ns a prophecy of good aud triumph of 
truth, even in Fremont, in tlie future. Bros. 
James Justice and Isaac Sharp, two old pioneers 
In the cause, and workers in the vineyard that 
never tire, welcomed and aided me in efforts to 
awaken an interest and rouse Fremont from its 
long undisturbed Rip-Van-Winkle repose. They 
secured a hall and I gave a lecture on Sunday 
afternoon, to nn audience of about one hundred 
persons. Tlie conditions of this place demand 
physical tests, in order to get tho people awakened 
to the importance of examining the philosophy 
and scientific facts of Spiritualism.

I gave two evening lectures at Ballville, five 
miles from Fremont. The house was crowded 
both evenings, and the audiences seemed much 
interested. There nre quite a number of Spirit
ualists In Bnllvillo and vicinity, the more promi
nent and wealthy of which aro James Moore and 
brother. They are In need of a hall at this place, 
and when they get ono built, wlilch Mr. Moore's 
son talks of doing this spring, I think s small 
Society and Lyceum-could bo organized here. 
My wife nnd I were most comfortably entertained 
at the home of Bro. James Moore while In Ball
ville.

Returning to Fremont. I gave the “ heathen " of 
that “ dead aud lifeless ” place a parting salute, 
in one more lecture.. While at Fremont we en
joyed the hospitality and comfortable homo of 
Bro. Isaac Sharp.

My next point of demonstration was Clyde, 
■where I found a large, harmonious Society, and 
one of tbe finest Progressive Lyceums in the 
State. Here we met that valiant old champion 
of abolitionism, human rights, woman's rights, 
and all other rights, in the person of Henry C. 
Wright, now a noble worker in the cause of Spir
itualism and every reform. I gave two lectures 
in Clyde, where I took occasion, in a public lec
ture, to exhibit the Christian graces, religious 
characteristics, and over-plus piety of a certain 
reverend gentleman HVing there, by the name of 
Wood, by reading an article of bis published in 
The Star of the B est, wherein this misguided man 
had deliberately written several known, glaring, 
brazen falsehoods regarding a speech of mine be
fore tbo State Convention In November, as well 
as the action of the Convention. Although in a 
few plain words I showed tbo falsity of his state
ments. and how even a “ saintly minister of tho 
Gospel,” with more bigotry than common sense, 
filled with prejudice that ho had mistaken for 
rellnlon, moved by envy and hato, rather than 
those rare Christian virtues, charity and lovo, 
had thus misrepresented, with evident purpose, 
the views of those about whom with manifest and 
pitiable Ignorance ho had tho audacity to write— 
showing this, I say, In a publio lecture, right in 
tiro town where this revorond representative of 
modern uncharitableness lives, ho has not, as 
far as I can learn, had tho decency to retract his 
published falsehoods, nor the manliness to con
fess an error. Such Christianity needs little com- 
mentl Let it standi Let the world behold it! 
If this is yonr method of argument and opposition 
to Spiritualism, reverend gentlemen, tho moro 
the oottor! Pour out tlio vials of your wrath; 
Spiritualists and Spiritualism can stand it!

While in Clyde, wo enjoyed tho hospitality of 
those old and tried friends of tlie spiritual cause, 
Bradly Tuttle and wife. Their kindness and gen
erosity will never be forgotten by us, wbo found 
this a real home for both body and spirit. Wo 
pray that both Bradly and Frank may “ have 
partin tho first resurrection." Through tlie kind
ness of Bro. Tuttle, I had tho use of his team to 
go and deliver a lecture at Green Springs, five 
miles from Clyde; could find but ono family of 
Spiritualists in tho place—old Upcle Ibfttlott and 
wife and daughter; bad the meot'ng in a largo 
school-house—it was full, and much interest was 
manifest. Lectures and tests aro much needed 
hero.

At Bellevue I gave ono lecturo to a crowded 
house, There aro only a few Spiritualists in this 
place, and tliey expected a very small audience. 
They wore happily disappointed. Tlio Methodist 
minister wns present, and although I invited any 
ono to nek questions, when I got through, not ono 
was asked! Tho lecturo was well received, and 
there was quite a general desire expressed that I 
should stay longer, or como back anil givo a 
course of lectures upon tho subject of Spiritual
ism. I promised to do so some time during the 
year, if the interest of tho work in otlior sections 
of the Stalo would permit. Bro. Richards Is 
building a splendid hall In Bellevue, which will 
bo ready for uso early in tbo summer, and thon 
tbo Spiritualists will have a fine place tor lectures 
and a Progressive Lyceum. 11 op) to bo able to 
organize ono there tho coming summer.

My next point of demonstration was at tho far- 
famed—and by outsiders suppposed to bo tbo 
groat stronghold of " Froo Lovers ” — Berlin 
Heights, Ohio. Hero is a name tlint strikes a ter
ror to tbo faithful, devoted, Bible believers, 
wherein ono " Solomon," that ancient, grand old 
"Free Lover,” wbo never did anything by tlio 
halves, with his numerous wives aud concubines, 
Is exulted ns ono of tho chosen representatives of 
the Almighty, putting nil attempts at modern 
“ Mormonism” or “ Froo Lovbtem’' entirely in tlio 

■ sbndo. I bad often heard of this peculiar people, 
nnd now I was to see how much of truth there 

. was lu what I nud thousands of others bad hoard. 
If it be true that “distance lends enchantment to 
the view,” I think it sometimes must haven won- 

■ derful effect upon both/acts and/gures; for to the 
credit of humanity bo it said, that instead of find
ing a largo community of persons living together 
promiscuously, ns I hnd supposed I would by 
what I heard, I could not find, from tlio best In- 
formation I could gather, that there wore a half 
dozen families, or a dozen persons, who were liv
ing outside or tho requirements or legal regula
tions of wedlock. Moro than this, I found that 

persons who are practicing that theory of 
tiring, do not call themselves Spiritualists, nor

reached Thompson after this struggle with the, 
elements only to be rewarded with two daysand 
nights of rain, nnd then another perilous journey 
back to the railroad, which brought us to Geneva, 
where I found a legally organized Society, and 
In a most prosperous condition, having had for a 
month previous the valuable services of Bro. A. 
B. French, whoso able locturos always tell for the 
good of our cause wherever given. This Society 
bavo a ball of tlieir own, and have this winter 
realized from tlieir Sociables six hundred dollars, 
with which they will employ lecturers, and equip 
fully a " Children’s Progressive Lyceum,” whim 
next "smiling May" and the sweet scented 
flowers come together, ns como they will. They 
decided, on nccount of many of tho children com
ing in from tlio country, to put off organizing the 
Lyceum until tho first Sunday In May. That is 
tbo time set. and I have ordered tlio equipments 
of Bro. E. Waters & Sons, of Troy, N. Y., and I 
prophesy for tills Society ono of tbo finest Ly- 
ceumi In tbo Stato. While in Genova our homo 
was tho residence of tho venerable, most reliable 
man and brother, William Crowell. A heartier 
welcome wo. havo not received anywhere, nor a 
pleasanter home bavo wo found. Tho memory of 
these dear friends, as well as many others whoso 
acquaintance wo made, nnd wlioso liparl-wlshcs 
for our succors in tbo “ misslonnryzwork " over 
attend us, we shall enrry as a treasure wherever 
we go.

Leaving Mrs. W. at Geneva, I wont to Ashta- 
bnla and Conneaut. I found a few Spiritualists 
In each place, but the weather being unfavorable, 
I did not lecture In either town. Good halls can 
bo hnd in both places, and the right kind of lec
tures, with a reliable “ test medium,” would ac
complish great good.

Returning to Genova, I gave ono moro locturo, 
and then went to tlio township of Berry, where I 
gave two lectures In tlio Town Hall, to small 
audiences. Spiritualists aro much scattered in 
tlilscountry place,but Bro. J. Owens and family, 
with whom we stayed, and wero most kindly en
tertained, nro real, live, active Spiritualists, and 
tbe time will como wlien n harvest will bo real
ized from tlie constant and faitliful labors of these 
faithful friends iu tlio cause of truth and re
form.

I next gave four lectures in flint romantic-look
ing, naturally beautiful and once far-famed " Mor
mon Town” of Kirtland. Hero was whore tho 
Mormons flourished. Hore still stands tlio Mor
mon Temple, built by tho zealous but misguided 
fanatics of that peculiar belief and faith thirty- 
four years ngo. Here “ Old Joo Smith" was then 
“ king of tlie tribo,” while Brigham Young, now 
monarch of all the saints In Sult Lake City, was 
then nn Insignificant Elder. Silent nnd solemn 
tho Tomplo stands, a monument of that Insane 

ifolly manifest everywhere by sectarian creeds and 
sects in building “ Temples of the Lord." If tboro 
is a siuglo building in the world that belongs to (he 
Lord, or in wlilcli Iio lias any interest, tills " Mor
mon Temple" must bo the one—for it says, In 
large gilt letters, on the front, “ House of tho 
Lord, built by tbo Church of Clirlst.” Lot no 
skeptic doubt hereafter that tbo Lord has n 
“ House,” for mltio eyes have beheld its raasslvo 
proportions.

I lectured hero in tbo Baptist church to largo 
audiences, and found that tliero was a very large 
liberal clement in this community, composed of 
Spiritualists and " froe-thinkers,” among whom Is 
tho Hon. 8. C. Carpenter, present member of tbo 
Legislature, nnd whose acquaintance I was fortu
nate in making. On tlie Sunday morning of my 
lectures there, I urged tho necessity of organiza
tion, nnd In tlio afternoon secured twenty-seven 
names to tho Constitution I presented for organ
izing a Society, and tho next 8ab1>atli was ap- 
poiiiteibfor tho election of officers. Before I luff, 
tho friends also determined to organize a Bro- 
greRsive Lyceum as soon as tliey could raise a 
sufficient amount to gut tbo equipments. At my 
suggestion they nre going to get up a Festival to 
rai e funds for tlint purpose.

White in Kirtland wo wero generously and hos
pitably entertained in tlio family of Bro. J. J. 
Bump, proprietor of Kirtland House, whoso heart 
is fully alive to every needed reform, and who 
generously offered tho uro of bis fine hall for tlio 
Festival. To him and Bro. Brown, to whom wo 
wore indebted for klndnoHS shown nnd assistance 
given, wo nro constantly sending back grateful 
remembrance.

At Willoughby I gave two lectures in tlio Uni- 
versallst church, to. very attentive audiences. Tlio 
Unlversalist minister was present, and rose end 
acknowledged tlio fact of spirit communion, as 
claimed by Spiritualists. I tlilnk a Society and 
Lyceum can be organized liere tills summer. In 
Bro. Jenkins’s family wo found a homo, nnd every 
comfort that real, true hospitality can give. Our 
venerable Bro. Smart, with his Aaron-like beard 
and whitened bead, wo found still contending 
earnestly for tlio truths of Spiritualism, as twenty 
years ago. Wo liopo tills aged pioneer In tire good 
work may remain In tho form to seo a harvest 
gathered in Willoughby.

To Batesville, to organize tbe Lyceum, wo then 
wont. It was a beautiful Sunday, and twenty- 
threo bright eyed children met uh in tlieir flue 
ball, and wero organized into a Society and Ly
ceum. I never saw children do better, appear 
better, or sing better, and their bright now beauti
ful badges, targets and flags seemed to say, “Wo 
are proud of you.”

I cannot speak too highly of the unparalleled lib
erality and generosity of tbo friends tn Batesville. 
Ono circumstance I must relate. They had con
tributed generously to the Missionary cause, and 
had purchased a new and full equipment for tlio 
Lyceum. Tbo day wo organized the Lyceum, af
ter tho exercises were over, nnd Mrs. W. wns 
distributing copies of our beautiful little Lyceum 
Hanner, which wo had sent for to surprise tlie 
children with, I stepped forward upon tlio plat
form and told tho friends that tlio children needed 
that little paper, nnd I wanted forty-ilvo dollars 
to send for flfry copies to commence with. In less 
time than ten minutes tlio amount was raised. 
Tlio children will get tlieir papers, nnd untold 
pleasure and benefit in reading them. Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Kimball have got tlio money, which, 
with llko responses from other places, enables 
them to publish tills little paper, that delights tlio 
children so much, while tho generous friends who 
gave this sura fir tho children’ll benefit will real
ize in all their futuro a tender infteenco of holy 
joy, as memory shall steal backward and gather 
from among tbo forgotten deed* of generous lives, 
and find tliat those still shining with diamond 
brightness are the nets that tended to benefit ai»l 
brighten tlio flower-bedecked pathway of child
hood. White nt Bainsvlllo wo bad a homo witli 
Bro. Wadsworth nnd family, wlioso kindness aud 
friendship wo shell ever cherish.

Mnrcli 30th, wo took cars for Cleveland/to at
tend tho twentieth anniversary celebration of 
modern Spiritualism. Mrs. W. will return hero 
aud drill tho Lyceum three or four weeks.

Arriving nt Cleveland, wo wero met at the depot 
by Bro. C. B. Lynn, wbo bad spoken to tbe So
ciety hero for tho two last Sabbaths, to the evident 
satisfaction of all. Bro. Lynn was enjoying tbo 
hospitality—to which wo wero Invited—of tliat 
venerable ploncor in tbo cauHo of Spiritualism 
and truly wonderful medium, Bro. James Law
rence. After dinner I was favored witli a perusal 
of tho manuscript upon which tiio spirits, tlirougli 
tlio niedlumHliip of tills aged disciple of tlio spirit
ual gospel, first Indicated tho importance of cele
brating tho twontletli anniversary of modern Sjilr- 
itualism, morn generally known as tlio “Rochester 
RapptegH." Bro. Lawrence nnd Ills nmlnble wife 
aro fust ripening for tlieir “ welcome home to tho 
spirit-land.” Happy and blessed bo their days 
white tlioy stay.

Wo were, by previous invitation, tlio guests of 
Bro. D. U. Bratt, tlio genial, good-natured, good- 
looking, popular Bresldent of tlio Cleveland So
ciety, and Treasurer of tlio Stato Association. 
Tho tlmo spent in Ills pleasant, happy home, was 
truly a" ocaRon of such quiet enjoyment and rest” 
for dear wife and tlio Missionary, that sweetest 
memories linger witli us, while the bright sun- 
Bblno from Bitch a homo lights our pathway whor- 
ovor'wo go.

In concluding this report to tho Board, so hur
riedly written, I can but express tlie seeming fit
ness of tliat happy coincidence that brings tlio 
close of tho tabors of tho Stato Missionary, for tho 
first three months of this glorious and happily 
thus fur most succosHfiil work, at,Cleveland, in 
tho midst of,the heartfelt and world-wide reivic- 
Ings of tlio twentieth mini versary of modern Spir
itualism. To-day, Spiritualism. o^young giant lu 
power, shakes tbo cnrtli witli it tuiglity am! frru- 
slstlblo tread, tliat causes all other religious forms 
to quake with four.

All hall 1 " Thia nalal day of Prcdom " to tho soul, 
A Joy eternal to the nice shall bring,

While Human buds of life untold 
The (lowering blossoms ot its spring.

In exercising my own judgment of tbe necessi

ern tlieology. Somewhat disappointed that his 
queattonn did not stagger and completely disarm 
tlio “Missionary," this aged nnd enthusiastic de
fender of a fast decaying, rapidly falling, man
made religion, turned to the audience nnd bo- 
sought them “not to forgot Jesus"! In response, 
an intolllgont old lady in tho audience shouted iu 
clear, ringing tones, "If you know anything new 
about Jesus, do for mercy’s sake tel) it! We have 
heard of Jesus for eighteen hundred years, and if 
you know anything new about him, we want to 
know it"! Tills direct shot, and from a woman, 
all of whom “Poul and tbo modern BlWo-boIlevlng 
Christians " require to “ keep silent in tbo church
es," threw tho venerable saint, to uso a nautical 
term, completely ,upon his " beam-anils." Hero 
was a poser. This " story of Jesus,” having been 
told for eighteen hundred years, witli no other re
sult than merely to create, as it has, over five 
thousand different beliefs about tlio ono narrow 
and only true way to heaven, which all these dif
ferent beliefs tench anil profess to practice, it Is 
quite important to inquire wbnt uso there cnn bo 
in wasting the precious time of humanity in listen
ing to or tolling an old Jewish fable that has been 
constantly repeated, in so many solemn forms, for 
eighteen hundred years. Reverend Doctors of 
Divinity, Bible-makers and Biblo-bcllovers.creed- 
worshipers and creed-makers, saints nnd sinners, 
ono nnd all, lay your fables and stories, whether 
ancient or modern, nil aside, and substitute there
for enroful investigation and scientific demonstra
tion based upon facts.

A fine Society can be organized at Pittsfield, as 
soon ns a place for holding meetings can bo pro
vided. Bro. Marcy and Ids excellent wife, with 
other earnest workers in the cause in tills vicinity, 
aro anxiously waiting for the time to come when 
some organic movement mny be successfully 
established In Oberlin. Pittsfield and Wellington. 
Bro. James M. Hall, of Oberlin, who in every good 
word nnd work in Spiritualism mny justly be re
garded as " faithful among tbe faithless," rendered 
me and the cause essential service In arranging 
for meetings and conveying tlio Missionary from 
place to place, while at life pleasant, comfortable 
home. His wife, an earnest and zealous worker 
in our cause, gives all earnest, faithful laborers in 
tbo cause of Spiritualism such a hearty, generous 
wolcntne that they can but feel that tins house and 
homo is a haven of rest.

In Cleveland I found a great field for labor. Tho 
Spiritualists and iberalists in tlint city nre abio, 
botli In purse nnd numbers, to marshal an audi
ence three times ns largo as the largest Orthodox 
Society there.' I found a large Society, not as har
monious. however, as teachers and believers in tlio 
Harmonlal Philosophy would not only desire, but 
expect. As for as I couhldiscover, tho ground for 
this inhnrmony was moro from a want of some 
practical system of organization, than nnytliing 
else. I found a largo and flourishing Lyceum, 
,which was separata and distinct from tlie Socie
ty. Upon consultation with tlio Society and Ly
ceum, it was determined to unite tbe two, ranking 
it ono Society, and auxiliary to tlio “Stato Asso
ciation.” in accordance with tbe recommendation 
of tho Executive Board nnd State Missionary. I 
?;avo several lectures in Cleveland, and always to 
urge and interested audiences, and where contri

butions to tlio missionary work were always most 
liberal and generous. During my labors hero and 
vicinity, I took a severe cold, which prevented me 
from lecturing for about a week. Wliile in Cleve
land we were made comfortable and happy in tbe 
pleasant family of Bro. George Rose, an earnest 
working Spiritualist, and the present Conductor of 
tbo largo and still growing Progressive Lyceum. 
Uniting the Society nnd Lyceum gave tho cause 
of Spiritualism in Cleveland a fresh impetus, be
sides placing it upon tlio immovable foundation of 
unity nnd harmony. Under tlio inspiration of 
the holy power of harmony and upon tbo broad
est and most liberal basis of a legal organization, 
this Society has raised tho funds requisite, and 
employed for a year ono of the most able and tal
ented speakers in tlie field, Bro. E. S. Wheeler, of 
Boston, under whoso ministrations tho Society 
will not only continue to grow, but will, we con
fidently trust, erect during tlio present year, as is 
now contemplated, one of the largest and finest 
buildings for tlio uso of tho Society and Lyceum 
over built in tho West. It cnn easily bo done. 
Lay hold of the work, Bro. Wheeler, and friends 
of Cleveland, and it is done!

Hearing that a little “ missionary work” was 
specially needed in Toledo, I Returned there, by 
way of Berlin Heights, wliero I gave two lectures, 
by special request of tlio friends of Spiritualism, 
expecting that a certain reverend gentleman of 
that place, as liis friends hnd bonstfully promised, 
would engage in a discussion upon “ Tlioology" 
or “Spiritualism." Tu tills case, as in many others, 
I found that tlio friends of froo thought nnd 
invostlgntlon had expected too much. The only 
excuse given by this “ valiant soldier of tlio cross" 
for not meeting the “Missionnry ’’ in discussion, was 
“ want of time.” Hudson Tuttle, Secretary of tlio 
State Association, was present, and authorized tlio 
“ Missionary” to offer this reverend Presbyterian 
preacher “good wages by tlio hour” to discuss with 
tbo “ Oliio Stato Missionary." No response. 
Aud although tlio oiler made by mo in public 
lecture then stands good to-dny, from present in
dications tlio “ State Board" need entertain no 
fears that tho treasury will bo exhausted by ac
ceptance of this truly generous offer. But tlio 
“ Missionary” would suggest that if any religious 
creed, soot or persuasion, ralnfstor, professor, 
lecturer or layman, will make that offer to tbo 
" Ohio Stato Missionary,” with tho consent of tho 
“ Executive Board,’’, tliere would soon commence 
a permanent account of debt and credit with such 
church, sect or ministers.

My stay at Toledo was short. I met the Ly
ceum on Sunday morning while tlioro, which was 
a rare treat to mo. I saw marked signs of pro
gress in tlio Lyceum. Bro. Cephas B. Lynn bud 
Just closed a successful engagement of two 
months, " winning golden opinions” from all, not 
only by Ids eloquent nnd intorestlng locturos, but 
by bls genial society, and consistent, upright, 
honest, dally life, tlio light of which still bum 
brightly In the cherished momorios and faithful 
hearts of tho devoted friends of Bplrltiialism In 
Toledo. Although Bro. Lynn had spoken to 
great acceptance, and the Lyceum was moving on, 
unfolding bountifully as do tho flowers, slowly 
but surely, still something was lacking. Tboro 
was want of harmony. Tlie cause, about tlio 
same as in Cleveland, Society and Lyceum wero 
separate Organizations. A brief consultation with 
tlio friends, and it was determined to unite them 
as ono Society, witli one Treasury and ono Board 
of Directors for both. The form adopted was 
that recommended by tlio “ Blate Missionary,” 
used by mein organizing Societies throughouttlio 
State. Tbo most happy results havo followed. 
The Society increases, anil tho attendance nt tlio 
Lyceum was never so large before, having now 
to duplicate some of tlio Groups. Tbo Socials aro 
well attended, and tlioro Is much more interest 
manifested in the success, growth and prosperity 
of tlio Society than ever before. Now hero Is a 
legal, permanent, growing Society. Do you ask why 
it grows? I answer, because it has a natural basis. 
and possesses vitality and life and tlio conditions of 
harmony now secured by a well-rogulatod system 
of work. Without this.thorn is no growth; wlth- 
outgrowtli, no success in Spiritualism!

A furious snow storm prevented ray lecturing 
In Toledo. On my return, I lectured ono evening 
at Genoa, and called at Clyde and Oborlln to look 
after the payment of subscriptions to tho " Stato 
Fund” In aid of tlio “ missionary work.”

My next place of labor was Batesville, where 
funds had boon raised to purchase equipments for 
a Lyceum, but being disappointed by not receiv
ing tlio equipments, the organization of tlie Ly
ceum was put off until tho last Sunday In March. 
I gave two lectures at Batesville, which wore well 
received, and generous donations wero given by 
tho friends here to nld in tlio support of missionary 
labor throughout the Stato.

Having arranged for meetings at Madison and 
Thompson, I tried to fill tho appointments, but 
tho mud and rain increased so fast tliat I was 
only able to give ono lecturo during tho week, 
and that in Good Templar's Hall, at Madison. It 
was so very stormy that but few wero out. Not 
much Interest is manifested In this place in Spirit
ualism, tlioro being a very strong prejudice 
against it. A vary largo, tloo Town Hall, of 
brick, has recently been built bore, which can Iio 
had, when finished, for mootings aud lectures. 
Bro. Asa Talcott entertained us white In Madison, 
and in tlio kindness of hfs heart desiring, to aid 
tho “Missionary," Iio called Ids twonty-threo 
year old colt' tew sorvico, and away wo wont, 
splashing through tho mud, to Thompson. Tho 
frost was Just coining out of tlio ground, and the 
" going” was terrible, for it soomed as though there 
was no bottom to the clay mud through wlilch wo 
struggled. Full Rur miles of ths way the mis
sionary waded through tho mud on foot. We

ty nnd application of Missionary tabor to each 
ptace, In accordance with tho request oftho Board, 
1 desire to say that I have not attempted tlie or
ganization of Societies for self-glorification, to 
show that grent work was being done, or for tlie 
vain display of a long list of numbers to bo pub- 
llshed, knowing that such sham works, easily put 
in print, are mere men of straw; but I have 
nought ratlinr, in all my efforts in organization, to 
organize only whom it can bo sustained, nnd thus 
success ensured and made permanent. The ac
companying papers, showing numbers of lectured 
given books sold, Societies nnd Lyceums organ
ized, donations and collections received, together

, ynnrly mu! quarterly subscriptions to the 
Missionary enuso, prove this effort of tbo Spirit
ualists and Llberalists of Ohio to advance tlio 
work of investigation mid reform uotouly a suc
cess, but full of great promise for the future. 
Tliore Is more needed work to bo done In Ohio to
day than a hundred bravo men and women could 
possibly do, ns earnest, self-nnarilichig laborers. 
Shirks and drones aro not wanted. They can 
have no part in this, “ tbs first resurrection," and 
God only knows whether they will have In any! 
Reitabto, honest test mediums nro much needed, 
and I would earnestly call tlio attention of tlie 
Board to ibis manifest want, every whore appar
ent, and BUggoHt tliat. steps ba taken to supply tho 
demand. 1 would also suggest that a Statu Con
vention bo called, to meet In Cleveland or rouio 
other convenient point, tho last of Juno next, to 
adopt measures for the more complete working, 
success and further triumph of tills most glorious 
reform work of the ago.

Respectfully yours,
Addison A. Wheelock, 

Cleveland, April, IM, Ohio State Missionary.
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torapmrWtt in grid.
Connecticut.

It has been remarked that Connecticut, ns a 
Stato, is nt least several years behind tha tlmo; 
but It is cheering to read thn account given liy C. 
Fannie Allyn, in a recent Hanner of Light, of tlio 
proceedings nnd manifest interest in tlio eastern 
towns of tlio State of lata, nnd to know that there 
Is a Stato Association. It into ba regretted tliat 
little or no interest, is taken in tho proceedings of 
Hint Association In tlio western part of tho State.

It Is often remarked that tho “ error and delu- 
Bion of Spiritualism havo long slnco been ex
ploded," and many aro surprised whan told oftho 
numerous netivo organizations In different locali
ties and States. If mention is made of tests to 
prove that spirit friends cnn communicate to us, 
It is ridiculed with all sorts of malicious epithets, 
“ wltciicraft," Sc,

Of lato Mrs. T. S. Waugh, ofMorris, has evinced 
some medium qualifications, and been controlled 
by different intelligences, to tbo wonder of inanv 
who bavo received communications from tlieir 
friends long since removed from cnrtli, and these 
for tlio most part havo been truthful messages; 
and with tbo wonderful personification of tbo 
medium at the tlmo tlmy wore given, many have 
been convinced that it was Indeed tlieir friends 
wlio wero talking to thorn. Many are ready to 
investigate tlie phenomena, others think tliat they 
nre Bomotlilng that wo should givo (as Hiram 
Munger, tlio Adventist, says,) a tremendous let
ting atone.

Tho perusal of many works by Davis nnd oth
ers Ims led me to nn Investigation, nnd I am sat
isfied that not only now do wo receive communi
cations from disembodied spirits, but in ancient 
times Just siieli uiesHiiges wero received, and for 
tlio same object ns those of to-day.. If we believe 
tlio Bible, wo shall believe that the same kind of 
mnnifestattons, at times, wero given to those who 
were slow to believe.

Hore, as elsewhere, there Is much of “ straining 
at a gnat and swallowing a camel," but it is 
hoped tliat tho sun of trutli will soon rise, and 
that a deep Investigation may bo mode, which so 
often reRiilts in tlio happiest effects upon tlio 
minds of those who are willing to search for tlio 
truth. C. H. Waugh.

Morris, Cann., 1808.

A Rift in the Clouds.
Daniel Like nnd bis wife Susan, now resid

ing In the town of Bridgewater, Vt.', havo lived 
together ns husband and wife for more tlinn slxty- 
tlireo years, and storing all tills time not ono un
pleasant word ever passed between them. Un
usually even in temper, fond of company, music, 
anil ever looking upon tlie bright side of life’s 
picture, their cup of happiness has been always 
full to overflowing. Mrs. Lake still performs her 
household duties where they have made it tli<-ir 
home for ninny years, surrounded nt short ills- 
tiinceH by their children and children's children. 
Mr. Lake is a farmer, hns always been noted for 
bls physical strength and activity, and lias mowed 
six acres of grass in ten consecutive hours, and 
ononc.ro In fllty-six minutes—the greatest feats of 
tlio kind on record. Ho and his wife are each 
eighty-four years of age, enjoy excellent health, 
and bIiico the advent, of nioilcrn Spiritualism, 
havo become Ann believers iu tlio fact of spirit 
communion. Tliey sought and found, asked and 
received, knocked and it was opened unto them. 
Wliat to them was only faith in tlio immortality 
of tho sou), has merged into positive knowledge. 
With them death is robbed of itH Rting, and tlio 
grave of its victory, nnd tliey aro now waiting to 
join tlio angels. Many of tlieir children nro most 
excellent mediums: They nro tbo grandparents 
of that most able and gifted medium, Mrs. M. 8. 
Townsend (now Mrs. Homily), whose name mid 
fame aro world-wide. Tliero are other intercBtliig 
incidents connected with tills remarkable family. 
Their whole life is certainly a moral as well as 
a model for even tlio Christian, a remarkable 
oasis in tho great desert of human experience.

Henry L. Slayton.

The Statistic's of Spiritualists.
Editors Banner of Light—In your Isstio 

of May Kith, I road the article under tlio bend of 
Spiritualism. I quickly surveyed tho spirit of 
tho article, and sen in it nn opportunity for un
limited good Io tlie cniiso and to all concerned. I 
will simply suggest a few of my leading thoughts 
in tlio inn tier.

Lot eacli city, town, county and Stato commls- 
Rion agents who shall collect or solicit names, so
licit subscribers for tlie Hanner of Light, (and . 
other papers of our order,) sell and take orders 
for books treating upon Cie subject, and soliciting 
money to defray tlio expenses. In this move
ment, do you not seo that by tbo agitation of tlio 
subject by individual contact, after an open pub
lic announcement of the project and object, we at 
oimo would gain a popularity and stability as a 
religious body wlilcli would bo felt like thn sun- 
shino after a shower? I for one nm ready for tho 
work, If It can ho commenced from a high stand
point, nnd for tho spread of tlio true gospel of the 
nineteenth century, viz: tlio communion (under 
favorable conditions) of mortals mid Immortals, 
teaching endless progression to higher and better • 
conditions. Who, wlien and where will put this 
ball In motion?

Yours for tho spread of light, 8. L. W. 
Poughkeepsie, N, T., May 14, IM.

A Reinarhnble Incident.
J. B. Clute, 52 Macdovoal street, New 

York, writes: As Spiritualists are pleased with 
all facte worthy of note, I can but write n fact tliat 
lias lately como to my knowledge, viz..: Some ten 
years since a friend of initio bad a dear and most 
lovely daughter pass to tlio Summer Land. Tho 
body was deposited iu one of Messrs. W. M. Ray
mond & Co.'s iron cases. A short tlmo sluco tho 
father had occasion to remove tlie case, mid when 
It wan opened Iio found that the body was not only 
perfect, lint the flowers that wore deposited with 
It were in a perfect state. Wo learn from tills fact 
that wo need not go back to tlio Egyptians to 
learn tlio art of oiubalmliig, but that Americans 
can far excel them, In a much moro simple and 
easy way. I think this fact should be given to tho 
world, and I know of no paper moro worthy of 
conveying It (han tlio Hanner of Light, 1 should 
bo much pleased to got your opinion on tho sub
ject of tho preservation of tlio flowers, if not on 
both body and flowers.

Tho duty of tbe happy is to help tbo suffirlug 
to bear their woe.

ononc.ro
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From thr Brooklyn Dally Tlmr,. April 3,l«t.
A Nifhl with a Medinin.

■ ta.eiLul, MABI( B!T*TI»Ma-BINOS. TABLE AND TAM- 
BOl’BlBB.

A ^anee w« held lut evening at the home of a gentleman 
In thl, Dulrict. In the pretence of rome forty perwn, of both 
.ear, the inr hum or Jeminriralor being a Mr. L. IL Rea I, of 
Huir/ki In thl, State, Tho nuiiKe'lathmi being of a remark- 
.lie nature,ami the »wlal itamllng of the partle, be ng of 
oirli a charaetee a. In Inhibit the »u,plchm of any colluilan or 
emmbame la tlielr exhibition, due prominence 1, given to 
what lra»plrc<L

Till ArABTMr.ST. BTC.
Theaoemhlaaewa. calhernl In tbe parlor,, to which acre,, 

I, ha.l hr one d.mr only, the oilier, bring nopovl by ►‘■far 
>lrrlcbe4 a. run. ami the f irmer locked during the i xen.be'. 
at ;hr>lrret riul ofthe parlor a ,pace, perhap, ten feet In 
width, war »rn*rntcd train thr general room hy a twine fence 
or netting, sustained In the centre by a cane; to the upper 
stretch of the twine wa# fastened * bell, so that at the least 
nwremrnl against or disturbance «f the frail welt, a ringing 
would hr produced. Thr whole was too high lo be stepped 
in er; nor could It be passed in anv way without producing 
the alarm. Behind this were a chair, an ordinary rnrpitocal 
stool, such a* I* used In stores, a pine table, on whlcli *m » 
guitar, tambourine, and two ring* of heavy Iron wire, oiaunl* 
dent diameter lo compass one’s thigh.

J. BURNS, RR06M88IVELIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON NORI, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.

KEEFB FOR SALE TUB BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

fainter 4 ^5^
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1868.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, Vr Stairs.

WIIaIjIAM WHITE .* CO., 
rUBLIBUBM ABD rBBrBlBYOBS.

William Whits, 
Litiibb Colby,

I Isaac B. Bien.
| CHABLIS 11. CBOWELL.

Trisa tub stun «................. . .
With wan-ctv ahv preliminary remark*. Mr. IkivI requested 

atiiuleman «h l (he writ, r I" tie hl. haw!., arnn. leg! an.l 
fret In any in inner they mkhl think proper, tn tw chair on 
which he then ^ MeJ hlmclf. SuiNce It tn MV that, with one 
of three -rptrme corb. the wrbt* were made fa*t. until the 
cord uttM well Into thr lh«h; It wm theu drawn between. । 
thr knew tlie end* brln* carried down with two well Jammed 
torn* on the front rune of the chair, nnd then hack to the rear 
run# where the < nd wan ma le fa*t with aewral half liiiehw 
The arm* were arcund and tied to the back of thr chair, and 
thr Ire* futenedat the ankles la thr rear kg# nt thr same. 
Ut hur »en« d hi position and at a dhtincc from tin table, the 
pt* wa* turned off. nn 1 In about one-half of a minute, on wc- 
hi,; relighted, one ot the

KINO* KNCIB^LKt) HI* ARM.
The fastvnlngw were Instantly via mined, and found mills 

turbid, Imrnu the dark interval some singing was Indulged 
in. Supposing a coiifMerate to have been able to pa** the 
twine barjirr without ringing the bell, lie could not In half a 
minute have untied tlie nines so a* to slip the ring on the ann. 
and n-tie them again, for It required more than th e minutes 
bl adjust them tn thr tint Instance, and the same knot* could 
not have hern even simulated. Thr ring still remaining on 
the right ann. the gas wa* again extinguished, and In less than 
a minute the light revealed

Titr. STOOL Oil HIS AitM, ' 
or In other word*, the ring was on thr floor, where It had been 
heard to fall, nnd thr shod had taken ha place. There wm no 
movable ring w h!cb could have hern removed so as to slip thr 
stool leg down between the arm of the medium and lib bode. 
Thr ro;>. * nnd knots were dill Intact. Once more was dark- 
nr«s, and the next revelation was thr medium’*

4'0 IT OFF AND ON THK FLOHR, 
agnlnd the wall, nt some distance from hb position. The 
f.uirnlti#* were again examined—nut the leant slackening was 
found. A further b it wa* made, and thr stool appeared on 
the other arm At the request of I hr demonstrator, the wrl- 
bT bl seed lib own coat on thr table, mid In less time than 
this rmtmer mav be written lie beheld one of Mr. Hund's 
arms In thr skevr of the garment, which could not be re
in net without rutting or untvhiK the rones. A moment or 
two of darkne**. however, sintlced to find It thrown to one 
side of the apartment. During these demonstrations tlio me
dium seemed to become gradually weak ami exhausted, aa If 
be ha! berii rudely han lint. Finally, there was more dark 
iif«, an 1 hi a little more than a minute, counted by a healthy 
and regular puisr. there caw a sound as of something thrown 
adde, which the gas revealed as

THE HOPES ON Tin CltANDKME.R.
Thr man was entirely free, nnd before him dangled thr fast

ening*. Hi« wrists showed deep Indentations, nnd hb hands 
were swollen, irons partial suspension of tlie circulation of the 
tdoad. Tlie render may be assured that In all this there was 
not, nnd could not be. thr slightest collusion. Mr. Head could 
not untie himself, nor could he be approached by a confcder 
ale.

TUB TABLE. TAMnomtNE. ETC.
To change the form ofthe evidence, nit entire stranger took 

hl* jitter ttKliln the barrier, assumed a position opposite thr 
medium, rvh placing their right and left fret together, the 
stranger hoi ling the at her by the hair firmly, nnd he with hb 
hands locket, pressing them upon the arm*, the hand of which 
held the grasp, and the other arm of the Munger resting on 
Mr. Kral’s hf slum I Jcr firmly. Thu* guarded. It was Imos- 
slblc for him t<> move without the one trMing him being In 
Mantlv sensible of thr fact. Almost Immediately after the gas 
was oil. the guitar was piny cd delicately, and seemingly the

MUM<* FLOATED IN THE AIR, 
receding, then approaching, nnd suddenly read ng. The stranger 
described tlie touch of a female hand, as If with the tin of the 
lingers, and Harm, moving over the face, the hands, tlie head, 
on either side and down tlie back. The tambourine was 
pUyMon fib head.and finally thr gnltnr laidacross their arms. 
In which position they were discovered. It Is due to the me 
dlum tn say thnt hr conversed freely ilurlng this proceeding, and 
encouraged tih opponent against any fear. Another person, 
llkrwhc a stranger, mayed the trial. When they were dis
covered, from their

Rltoi LDERA HI XU THE TABLE, 
it* leg* encompassing them, and thr gull nr In danger of damage 
from a p rhou of it being hi contact with it. Several ladle* 
also made the test, very courageously, and all felt tlie myste
rious hand, whlcli In one nr two Instances slapped the parties 
mosth* on the back. In another instance the table wa* piled 
on their heads, much to the derangement of the lady’* capil
lary arrangement. The rings nlso found tlielr place on the 
head, nnd when a prettr powerful lassie took her position with 
a will to know the truth, the medium'*

COAT WAS TAKEN OFF
and flung aside, without any sensation of the removal being 
susceptible, although her grasp on tho shoulder was particu
larly flrm. The writer made a demonstration. In an instant 
the s< ft taper Angers came *oolhihRlv over the forehead.u^on 
tlie hands and head, and over the body. There was a seine of 
Its sire ami shape realized when ll touched, The movement 
was leisurely and the vitality ofthe finger* as of one In health 
—not really warm tut what may be understood by the word 
temperate. Tho

TAMHOVRINE FLURR ON HIS HEAD, 
but the feeling wa« not a* If the blow came fioin physical ef
fort. The medium could not move, nor c<mM he release hb 
hands from the locked position, nor was there any approach of 
a third party. The table, Ac., could be heard to move, hut 
there was no breathing, no effort. Tho room was ton dark for a 
confederate to see where to place cither the tattle or the In 
Hrumcnts. and would have been more likely to have hurt the 
eyes or face than to put them where they were placed without 
Injury. The Moating music was truly remarkable, the strings 
being delicately touched, and the notes dying away with what 
mny be described as lingering sweetness, ihe seance was 
fl pall v brought to a close by tho ropes being placed on the 
floor In front of the medium. Darkness followed, a song was 
sung, and anon Mr. Heed was found

norND UV Tint SPIRIT*
to hl* chair Infinitely tighter, because rcganllcM of tho sensa
tion ot the flesh, than when he wa* first secured. Without as- 
MM*ncr H was impossible A»r him to release himself, which 
relief required the writer six minutes to nccomnihh! The 
h-mnden wrist* were Indented lu deeply that the blood almost 
came through the flesh.

Mr. H announced that nt hb next seance he would hold rice 
or other grain In hb hands while tied, so thnt the te«t of tlie 
rings, stool, coat, Ac . might be more satisfactory to the skep
tical. Ho also stated that he woiihl hold thescdemonMratloiit 
at.prlvate residences, and Hint panics might furnish their own 
ropes, rings, Ac.

WHAT DO TOP THINK OF IT?
Tills Is the natural question after such a statement of facts. 

It Is In no who an case thing to arrive at a conclusion ns to 
tbe power which I* able to produce such phenomena. There 
was no cabinet wori.no confederate, no approach available 
from without or within. Legerdemain or Illusion were im
possible. nnd those witnessing tho demonstration were in their 
calm and sober senses. Certainly all was done In the dark, 
and some vocal music wns had. Against these conditions we 
may place iho rapidity of the movements as precluding the 
consummation of them by the medium There wns no reluc
tance on hl* part to submit to any and all requirements. If 
the query should bo nut,” Is It honest?” the reply must lie In 
the affirm* live. Hering h believing. Ifspirila a re tho agency, 
then they are not ot that kind which have frequently been 
called from the * vasty deep ” and unceremoniously refused to 
come.

dr* For Teran of Hubwriptlon tee eighth pare. All mall 
mailer mutt be tent to our Central Office, Boston, Matt.

Lrrnza Colby.... 
Lbwis 11. Wilbcm

...................Efitoil
A,m«iakt Eiuroii.

tV All letter* and communications forwarded tn Tills 
Office for publication must. In order to receive attention, be 
addressed to Luther Colby.

Collyer nnd the Other World.
Only tho other day we took occasion to speak 

in a commending strain of a little collection of 
essays by Robert Collyer, preacher at large in 
Chicago, formerly Methodist, but now liberal 
Unitarian; now wo aro moved to approach him 
on another side, on which, while not denying bls 
general tendency to what is large and liberal, we 
nevertheless discover him to be totally blind. It 
happens to bo tlio side which has not yet opened 
to tlio light of tho time. Ho will yet see as clearly 
on it as nny of us, but just at present he is in 
total darkness. Ills Liberal brother, Hepworth, 
might speak tlie few magic words that would 
lead him to seo what he refuses now to believe 
simply because he does not seo It.

On Sunday evening, May 10th, Mr. Collyer 
preached a discourse in Chicago on 11 The Life to 
Como”; in a published report of which, in tbe 
daily papers, occurs this passage: "Men would 
ask, what proof have we that there is a life to 
come? None. Not a word lias come to us; not a 
sound have wo heard." Ho further remarked 
that ho had conversed with Spiritualists, but 
whnt ho got from them only satisfied him that 
their belief unfitted them for service In this world; 
and this ho regarded ns the strongest argument 
against tlio theory of demonstrative proofs outlie 
existence of a future lifo. But wc are not nt 
present concerned with his reasoning—only with 
bls statement. This surprising position, deliber
ately taken by such a man, has caused much ex
citement in ChlcngJ among all who put their faith 
in the reality of a future state; and a public meet
ing wns held in Crosby's Music Hall on the fol
lowing Sunday, with Mrs. Wllcoxson, a well- 
known medium and speaker, to open tho discus
sion of this grent question.

Now Mr. Collyer has simply lent himself to n 
sensation, perhaps innocently, but not Idas effect
ively. For a man who has been preaching in 
such a vigorous manner ns he bas for many years, 
to benefit Ills followmen everywlmre, his ground 
Is singularly untenable and bis reasoning palpa
bly absurd. For attend but a moment to him 
nnd seo: he snys "those who believed they re
ceived signs from tlie other world are entirely use- 
less in this; such would simply fold their hunds, 
look upon this life ns merely a waiting, or ante
room, and sit here listlessly, serenely waiting 
their turn for an audience.”

This, ho thought, would “destroy the very pur
pose of man's existence,, which Is tho accomplish
ment of work thnt should fit him for the life to

Natural Religion.
This is what Theodora Porker taught at all 

times. Here is what lie said of this kind of re
ligion: "Let you and me remember this: How 
much good we can do—a single man, a single 
woman—with the life of Natural Religion I He 
who goes through tlio land and scatters blown 
roses, may be tracked next day by their withered 
petals that strew tbe ground. But he who goes 
through it and scatters rose-seed, a hundred years 
after, leaves behind him a land full of fragrance 
and beauty for his monument, and a heritage for 
bis sons and daughters.”

Theodore Parker’s work was to scatter tbs seed. 
That such seed has long ago sprung up, and blos
somed, and filled the land with spiritual fragrance 
nnd beauty, Is as true as that such a man once 
lived nnd walked tho earth. Though dead to 
mortal vision, he still lives in tlie experience of 
men. Not a noble thought to Which he gave ut
terance, that is not to-day budding, blossoming, 
or bearing fruit. It all shows in character, in 
conduct, in action. A man inspired so largely as 
he was could not well speak his weighty words 
in vain. What be left behind as a legacy to his 
kind, grows more and more precious with every 
year. His sayings nro treasured by new disciples 
continually. Ho preached no lessons of charity 
tlint nro forgotten. Ho counseled no deeds of no- 
bleness tlint nre not practiced by heroic souls some
where every day. Ho taught the way to higher 
nnd purer morals, sucli ns would stand tlie scru
tiny of tlio most tender conscience, nnd hotter 
men nnd women nre coming forward as the result 
of IL

Tills is what he styled, and correctly, tbe Nat
ural Religion. He held it to be Just as much a 
“ revealed ” religion ns any other, nnd thnt It 
needed no other interpreter than the educated 
conscience of man. For direct revelations from 
heaven lie had no more mysterious rule o^receipt 
than to consult tlie conscience. It was tills mon
itor to which he Invariably appealed, and which 
ho reverenced as the God within us. Tbe seed of 
so simple, yet effective, a truth as this 'he scat
tered everywhere witli n lavish hand. And they 
wero living seed, too, because be was a skillful 
busbandman who knew on what ground they 
would bo sure to take root and flourish. Emer
son says somewhere, if a man thinks it so easy a 
mutter to satisfy a tender conscience, as if it were 
not a religious matter at all, let him try to keep 
on strict terms with it for but a single day. Ho 
will see how bard a thing it is.

It is tills same spirit of Natural Religion that 
accompanied Theodore Porker Into spirit-life. In 
ills narration of his personal experience, Insplra-

Movements orLectuFen and Mediums*
A. E. Carpenter will lecture in Pembroke, Mon

day evening, May 25th; Byremtvllle, Tuesday, 
the 20th; Hanson, Wednesday, the 27th; Plymp- 
ton,Thursday, the 28th; Halifax, Friday, the 20th; 
Hingham, Bunday, tbe 31st.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels has engaged to lecture 
In Bangor, Me., during the month of August

Andrew T. Foss, tbe able champion in the ranks 
of Spiritualism, who has been laboring in Cou- 
necticut, as agent of the State Association of 
Spiritualists, for tbe last year, will terminate that 
engagement tbe last of Mny. He then will be 
ready to engage in the lecturing field elsewhere. 
His address is Manchester, N. H.

. J. O. Barrett, of Sycamore, Ill., is at present in 
this city. He has since his visit East been lectur
ing in Portland, Lowell, Salem and other places. 
He Is a good speaker, and his discourses abound 
In live thought. He will remnln here till July, 
end will nnswer calls to lecture la this vicinity, if 
addressed soon, core of this office.

Cephas B. Lynn has returned from the West, 
and may be addressed at No. 133 Tyler street, Bos
ton.

J. M. Peebles is lecturing in our neighboring 
city, Charlestown.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield had fine audiences at Fitch
burg, in this State, to listen to Ills excellent dis
courses, and In Putnam a like success. He epoke 
several week evenings in Wauregan and Daniels
ville, Conn. He speaks in Ancora, N. J., during 
June.

Mrs. A. Wilhelm speaks In Providence, R. I., 
during June. She can be addressed while there, 
care of I. Searles. She will accept engagements 
in New England during September and October.

Miss Susie M. Johnson is still at the West. She 
speaks in Paw Paw, Mich., June 7th nnd 14th.

Aid for the Needy.
Dear Banner—With permission, ono more 

appeal will bo mule in behalf of the sowing ma
chine enterprise.

Whatever may bo said In eulogy of this class 
-of machinery, it Is a lamentable fact that tbe rich 
■only are reaping the harvest. The poor needle
woman finds price of sewing greatly reduced, and 

■at tbe same tlmo the weight of her dally labor 
.proportionately increased, in that It is far more 
■laborious to run a machine than to sow by baud. 
>For tliey who have the advantage of her, pecu- 
■ niarily, are not only able to own a machine, but 
delicate hands, hands too dainty to endure severe 
toil, may cut and baste, and the |>oor weary hire- 

Hlngla compelled to run a sewing machine from 
morning to night, a task which no constitution 

• can long enduro. But, If the poor woman owned 
the machine, she could lighten her task by taking 

iln work, and lienee not bo altogether confined to 
a machine; and, above all, she could earn more 
dollars than she now earns shillings.

But tbe man of means to whom tills appeal Is 
.made, may know little of anil care less for the 
sufferings of tlie destitute; the only questions 
occurring to bls mind are: “Is the euterprlse 
feasible, and will it prove lucrative?”

Now if he were to manufacture a machine and 
sell it at hie own price, holding security upon it 
until paid for, and receive Ids pay in monthly 

• installments until the whole is paid, at tbe end of 
the year bow much will he have lost? Will he 
not have received his own with profit? But sup
pose one machine out of a hundred should bo re
turned at the end of one. two, three or four 

■months? He will have received his monthly pay
ments, together with tbe machine; the latter un- 
diminlsbedin value, save in appearance, which 
can be renewed at the cost of a little paint and 
ailver plating. It Is true that Ids capital Invested 
must tie commensurate with bis business; but let 
him convince money holders that the enterprise 
will par better-then a line of steamers, a bank, a 
milroad or a ship-canal, and money will not be 
eventing.

The machine In contemplation, if brought out 
according to tbe design of the Inventor, will be 

-superior to any now in use—more simple and per- 
•fect In the construction of it* machinery, em
bracing several important improvements, which 
will place it far in advance of any other sew
ing machine in tbe world.

Bl, Albans, -FL puhiiM Thompson.

come." But In his very next sentence lie pro
ceeds to say that ho had observed, in Ids experi
ence, “ tliat those who worked the hardest for 
tlielr fellow-men, And the strongest faith in the here
after," That which generates a faith in tlie here
after, then, excites naturally to hard work for our 
fellow-beings; how can It be, therefore, that 
Spiritualists nre tlie most “ listless " and “ use
less” of men, “ looking upon life as merely a 
waiting, or ante-room,” and exerting themselves 
nowise for tlielr fellow-beings? Surely, if faith— 
the faith that lias ripened into positive knowledge 
—is“the prompter and stimulus of benevolent ex
ertion, Spiritualists are of all others the most 
certain to be active, In season nnd out of season, 
in doing good. Tliey assuredly aro not a listless 
and indifferent class of believers. None make 
themselves felt all through society more effectual
ly than they. None are more prompt to conceive 
and eager to execute plans of reform nnd progress. 
None are more dissatisfied witli tbe condition of 
things about them, or more desirous of bringing 
nil men Into relations of harmony. In short, 
there are no more indefatigable workers for tlie 
human race than they. Yet Mr. Collyer's theory 
would make them ns little concerned as possible 
about what is going on around them, and positive
ly indifferent to nil the grand and profound move
ments of an unparalleled age. Wo need not say 
that his argument furnishes ita own most effective 
refutation.

When Mr. Collyer shall voluntarily investigate 
the Spiritual Philosophy, in a spirit of humble
ness becoming a man of his vocation, ho will learn 
many Important facts that will at least modify 
his present views, if not entirely revolutionize 
them. But we shall probably be obliged to wait 
until Spiritualism becomes the popular religion of 
tbe day, ere this noted preacher will feel It to be 
his duty to throw his influence in favor of the New 
Dispensation that is destined to ameliorate hu
manity from every description of church thrall- 
dom.

tionally given through Dr. F. L. IL Willis, he 
tells how what be had done on earth for Aimum- 
ity’s flood—not for building up ecclesiastical power 
—seemed linked to bimin bands of light; while 
all tlint bo had failed to do, filled bis heart with 
“ a grent desire." He saw, as bis greatest means 
of happiness, “the purification and elevation of 
tho human spirit" And more than ever before, 
“a sublime trust in the ever-present, ever-active 
Good of the universe " filled bls being. And with 
these feelings, he “ again consecrated himself" to 
the highest work he could accomplish. “I felt” 
—says he—“ that to attune my spirit to the har
mony of tbe universe was tbe grent work of my 
life; for in that harmony I could find all tbe 
means possible to be used for the best good of 
myself and others."

Here is his creed again: “ the best good of my
self nnd others." This is truly natural religion. 
There is no mystery about it. Every one can 
understand It, aqd compass it. There is no need 
of a special revelation to teach us bow to discover 
and to prnctice it We need no priests to open 
the way to tho simple duties that are hourly 
prompted by the principles of what goes by the 
name of Natural Religion,

A Momentous Prediction.
In a recent Interesting article written by our 

friend and brother, Thomas R. Hazard, Esq., for 
tbe Newport Mercury, he discusses tbe medium- 
istic qualities of tbe Friends of other days, and 
shows that the most advanced members of that 
Society prophesied aud foretold as freely ns is 
now done by the best mediums among Spiritual- 
ista. Among other Instances, ho cites that of Jo
seph Hoag, one of whoso visions he has had in his 
possession for the last quarter of a century. The 
vision comprises a prophesy In relation to the 
future of this country. It foretells all the differ
ences and divisions that have already occurred, 
running through every kind of organization, civil 
and religious, and culminating at last in bloody 
war. All this we have been through. But fol
lowing It Is to come, according to tlie vision, a 
monarchical power, taking from them tlie gov
ernment of the States, establishing a national reli
gion, and making all societies tributary to its sup
port Tbe movement for tbe establishment of a 
national religion we have already seen begun. 
There Is a class of mon who are resolved on forc
ing a uniform religion upon tbe country. Their 
proceedings are open to all who care to under
stand what (^before us to oppose, and if possible, 
overthrow, jfhe vision declares that this power 
shall not always stand, and that ll Is yet for many 
years. Lot us all bear in mind that it is only by 
constant vigilance that we can preserve our reli
gions, as well m onr civil liberties.

Av?

The Raps In Fashionable Society.
The following extract is from a private letter to

a friend in this city, written by a lady who has 
been visiting in some of tlio most aristocratic 
families in New York during the winter. She 
says: "I have been much amused at some strong 
physical manifestations given at tbe residence of 
some friends of mine, strict Episcopalians, mem
bers of tbe Rev. Dr. Tyng’s church—very aristo
cratic and conservative in their feelings. Un
usual noises, tappings, poundings, etc., were first 
heard. Tlien the children tried ‘ table-moving,’ 
and succeeded. One of the young ladles wrote 
admirably, and played a little, under influence, 
but they * would n’t give in to spirits.’ One of 
tbe young ladies said to me with the utmost nai
vete; ‘ Why, no one believes in Spiritualism, 
you knowl’ After months of annoyance the 
manifestations have ceased. They were so loud 
at first that people in the adjoining house heard 
tbeml But with 'Pharisees of tbe Btralglitest 
sect,’ now, as in Clirist's time, truth will have 
a hard battle. At first I thought I might lose 
caste with my friends by even mentioning tbe 
name of Spiritualism, but on the contrary, I 
found scarcely any of them who were not ac
quainted with many phases of the spiritual phi
losophy, and many of them are mediums. I had 
a fine opportunity to cast in my mite in favor of 
our beautiful philosophy, and you may bo sure I 
improved IL I am surprised and delighted to seo 
how rapidly our belief is advancing."

C. II. Read, the Physical Medium,
Has been in this city holding public stances at 

45 Carver street, for the last two weeks. The 
room is full nt each afternoon and evening stance, 
and tbe greatest interest is manifested. Of course, 
there are a variety of opinions expressed in re
gard to tlio manifestations, but tbe majority of 
skeptics go away perfectly astonished at what 
they witness. Tho manifestations aro precisely 
like those described in another column, which 
wo copy from the Brooklyn Times. The descrip
tion is by the editor of that paper, and is written 
in a remarkably candid and truthful manner, 
considering he is uot a believer in Spiritualism. 
Mr. Read will probably remain In tbe city awhile 
longer, as there is no cessation of the desire to 
attend bis stances. ,

fy Wo wish officers of Societies and Children's 
Lyceums, and also lecturers, would promptly in
form us when tliey make changes. Unless they 
attend promptly to this matter, it will bo impossi
ble for us to keep our readers correctly informed 
Remissness subjects us to much trouble and vex
ation. As we publish sucli notices gratuitously, it 
would seem that those who are the most benefited 
should keep us correctly posted. Sometimes en
gagements to speak are sent in, or mailed by 
lecturers too late for Insertion the week we receive 
tliem, which often causes misunderstanding 
among the friends.* Now it Is onr desire tliat such 
notices appear as early as possible, for tbe benefit 
of all concerned. This can only be accomplished 
when lecturers and society committees under
stand that such notices must be In our hands be- 
/ore Thursday of each week, to Insure Insertion in 
the next week’s Banner. Our friends will please 
bear this in mind.

The Spiritual Rostrum.
This is a finely got. up monthly, devoted to the 

harmonial philosophy. It is edited and published 
at Chicago, III., bv Bros. Moses Hull & W. F. 
Jamieson. Among its contents we find a report 
of the Bible discussion between Mr. Hull aud 
Rev. George Clendenau, in which, In our opinion, 
Moses decidedly gets the best of bis opponent. 
This-(the first number) also contains a lecture 
by Bro. Jamieson, entitled “ The Great Antiquity 
of Spiritualism." It was delivered In Adelphi Hall, 
Belvidere, Ill., Dec. 8,1807, and was pronounced 
nt tbe time one of Mr. J.’s best efforts. It is in
deed a production of much merit, and will be pe
rused with interest. Tbe editors will aim “ to 
make the Spiritual Rostrum perfectly free and in
dependent in the discussion of any question tliat 
may arise." The Rostrum is a royal octavo of 30 
pages. Subscription price 82,00 per year; single 
numbers 20 cents.

The Ohio Spiritualist
Is another new periodical, well filled with spir

itual literature, hailing from Cleveland. It is a 
weekly sbeet, half the size of the Banner of Light, 
published by H. O. Hammond, Esq. The editor 
says “ his intention is to publish a paper which 
shall as well serve the interests of Spiritualism 
and its cognate reforms, in its way, locally, as the 
Banner of Light does in a larger field.” Price 
$2,00 per annum.

New Publications.
Haboabw; A Story of Lift In a Prairie noma. By Lyndon. 

New York i Charles Scribner t Co. For sale In Boston by 
Lee & Shepard. '
This handsome volume contains a trac, simple and affecting 

story of American life, as fresh as a new odor. It bas a well 
constructed plot, a circle of positive and strongly marked char
acters, end a body of healthy sentiment tn the working up of 
the scenes and Incidents, which commend It strongly to all 
who are fond of fictitious reading. Yet there is such a natural
ness to this tele ns to deceive one Into a belief In Its reality. It 
Is a perfectly plain story, without any of the extravagance 
that marks tho majority of new efforts In Action, of tbe truest 
tenderness of sentiment, strikingly faithful In description, and 
Inculcating tho purest and most elevated morals. Lifo is 
sketched In our larger cities as well as out on the prairies. 
Though quiet In Its general tone, It betrays genuine power. 
We have no doubt that such a story will continue to grow tn 
popularity, and It cannot be long before It will be nn accepted 
favorite In many a family circle throughout tho land.

PcTBAM'a Monthly far June offera the following table of 
contents: Out-of-the-way Books and Authors; Too True, 
chap. X; Fidelia; Peter Blossom and Martha go to a Party] 
Mercury; A Homing among Autographs; June Songs; Home- 
thing about Women; Tho Low Down People; The Falrio 
Fem; Salomo; A Fair Face; Diary of Fenlmore Cooper; 
The Blue and tho Gray; France, Its Commerce, Manufac
tures,&c.; A Chat about our Churches; A Now Yorker in 
Japan; Tho Speaker’s Chair of tho House; nnd Monthly 
Chronicle. Here is certainly variety enough to tempt a syba
rite. This list proffers the genuine magazine flavor. Tliere Is 
a relish In tho very titles. Curiosity rouses Itself at each one 
of them. Tho talent tliat Is compressed monthly between tho 
green covers of Putnam, Is of tho very sort to provoke to 
reading. The editorial work on this favorite Is conscientious
ly done, besides showing the skill ol mastership. " Putnam " 
has stepped all at once to tho front among the Monthlies, 
with all of which It challenges competition fearlessly.

Tbe Galaxy for June appears remarkably well under tho 
auspices of Its now publishers, who offer us n most varied and 
agreeable Ilstofcontents In this new number. "Steven Law
rence, Yeoman," Is completed. Phebo Cary contributes a 
poem—"The Lady Jaequellno." Moyne Held has a charac
teristic sketch. Henry James, Jr.. Is tho author ol “Tho 
Problem." Thos. N. Parsons writes tho Unes “To a Lady." 
" Forced Marches," by J. W. DeForest; "BeecMale," by 
Marion Harland; “ Our Hallway Management," " Apple Blos
soms," and sundry oilier opera, together with the “Galaxy 
Miscellany," combine to furnish the reader with a number of 
a favorite Magazine which, full ns It Is of actual performance. 
Is still more abundant with promise lor tho future. Essays 
most Judiciously relieve the excess ofMagatlne Action to which 
It might once have been said to be addicted, and the union Is 
as nearly perfect as It can well be made.

IlABrxn's Monthly for June places, on Its Ant page, before 
Hie reader a view of" Signal Rock," Lookout Mountain, with 
nn Illustrated sketch of the experience of the Union army In 
that region. Mr. E. G. Squier contributes an Illustrated paper 
on tho acenes among the “Andos of Peru and Bolivia." Prof. 
Loomis, of Yale College, has a very Interesting article on 
" Shooting Stars, Detonating Meteors, and Aerolites," pro 
fusely Illustrated, ard of permanent value. The author of 
"John Halifax" continues her story of "The Woman's King
dom." And there Is besides a large variety of tales, essays 
and poems, grave nnd gay, lively and severe; which, with the 
full Editor's Department, Including the Monthly Record of 
Current Events, makes a magazine worth any one's buying 
and perusal. For sale by A. Williams & Co.

ThbNyubbt: A Monthly Maaazlne for Youngest Readers. 
Boston: J. L. Sborey, 13 Washington street.

। Tho Juno number of this entertaining and very successful 
little monthly completes tlie third semi-annual volume, and Is

1 as perfect in its illustrations and Its literary contents as any of 
Its predecessors. A new volume commences with July, and 
now Is a good time to subscribe. The terms for a year are 
*1 JO. No more charming work for children between tlio ages 
of four and nine has ever appeared. The Illustrations by Oscar 

’ Pietsch are alone worth the price of the Magazine. Parents 
i who would Inspire a wholesome taste for literature and art In 

children, thus giving them resources of life-long beneAt,should 
. not fall to acquaint themselves with tho rare and peculiar 

merits of this publication.

Texas.
Dr. W. Persons’ is In Texas, and his services 

are in such great demand that be will be obliged 
to remain there tbe entire season. We are in
formed upon good authority that be has made 
many remarkable cures in the South, restoring 
the sight of the blind, etc. Our correspondent; 
adds: “The Spiritualists I have met with in this' 
State are mostly of the better class, and highly 
Intelligent. A man like E. V. Wilson, with bis 
remarkable tests, could do a great work hero. I 
believe tlie people are prepared for the truth. 
You have good missionary laborers East and 
West where you have light on these subjects. 
Their labors would be much more fruitful here, 
where tliere Is scarcely a ray of light, and I am 
satisfied tliey would find much less opposition to 
tlie glorious truths of tbe Spiritual Philosophy In 
the South than in any part of Now England."

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association.
All who can, will do well to attend tho semi-an

nual meeting of the Massachusetts Spiritualist 
Association, which, according to tbe published an
nouncement, is to be hold in tho Meionaon, (Tre
mont Temple,) Wednesday, May 28th, forenoon, 
afternoon and evening. Besides those who are 
accustomed to speak on such oocasions, others 
from abroad will also address the Convention. 
J. M. Peebles, Moses Hull and J. O. Barrett are 
to be present, and will without doubt have some
thing interesting to offer. Let the gathering be 
large and tbe subscriptions numerous and liberal.

Mrs. Susie A. Willis Going West.
This talented lady and efficient worker lu the 

cause of Spiritualism, after the first of July Is to 
bo located in Marseilles, Ill. If our western 
friends want a prompt, practical and inspirational 
speaker, tbey will do well to secure her services. 
Of good physique, prepossessing appearance, irre
proachable character, and a pleasing style of ad
dress, she Is every way qualified to resell tbe 
hearts of her audiences, and to make them all tbe 
better for heeding her ministrations.

Important.
The Scientific American argues that the mission of 

tlie cholera has terminated, and this terrible pest
ilence will scourge the earth no more. Tho chief 
reason is tlie discovery that carbonic acid will 
prevent the spread of tho epidemic. The mission 
of inoculation of cow-pox to prevent taking the 
small pox has also terminated; and yet physicians 
know it not, but still continue to poison tbe blood 
of children by vaccination.

Hew Music.
Oliver Dltson & Co., 277 Washington street, 

have Just issued tho following musical composi
tions: “Ricci Polka,” by Lagrange W. Merrin; 
“Hilda Waltz," by C. Kinkel; "Heather Bell 
Waltz,” by John Baker; “ Jennie Dear," song, or 
duet and chorus, by J. B, Salisbury; "May 
Queen," sung by 81ms Reeves, composed by J. 
Blumenthal; “ Guardian Angel,” a beautiful song; 
words by H. Farnie, mnslo by Charles Gounod.

(i-

A. William! .t Co. have the Ladies’ National Magazine 
Tor June, which land* this favorite In the summer months 
onco more. The engraving Is fitly entitled “June Blossoms." 
The Parisian Modes come next, tn all their fashionable at- 
tract!venose. The new "pannier" styles of dresses are also 
given. Patterns, music, good reading, receipts, and pleasant 
monthly chat complete a capital number.

Lee & Shepard have Peterson’s cheap Issue of Scott's " Fob 
tunas or Niosl," and the "Picxta PArEM" of Charles 
Dickens, tn tho same stylo by tho same publishers. Both aro 
desirable additions to tho series which they continue with so 
much mechanical credit.

A. O. Wolcott, of Wyandotte, Kansas, write 
that good test mediums are wanted there. The 
people are hungering for facts touching the future 
state. ________________________

lectures on the Talmud.
Tlie Banner of tbe 10th Inst, announces lectures 

on tbe Talmud, being delivered in Boston by tho 
Jewish Rabbi, Dr. J. 8. Nathans. Probably very 
many have, like myself, long lamented the want 
of an English translation of tlie Talmud, the gath
ered wisdom of the devout Jewish fathers in tho 
declining ages of tlie glory of their nation. As a 
Spiritualist, I have ever looked forward to the 
restoration of Israel as the lending event of 
reformation among all tho peoples of the earth. 
It is wonderful bow tbe high characteristics and 
the expectations of Jews are ignored by Christ
ians, in common witli the heathen world. In dis
persion over all tbe globe, tlie Jew is everywhere 
the quietest nnd most orderly citizen, the most 
assiduous nnd prosperous business man, the most 
independent, happy and inoffensive person in 
society. A Jewish name is hardly known in con
nection with crime, or gross irregularity; a Jewish 
woman is never found among tbe abandoned of 
her sex; a Jewish beggar is never met; a Jewish 
orphan or invalid is never dependent on public 
charity for support; yet who inquires into the 
causes of tlielr welfare? The Talmud being a 
compilation of tho wisdom of tlielr sages, all man
kind have an interest in tlie knowledge of its 
precepts. Could not the Banner indulge its read
ers with brief reports of the lectures of Dr. Nath
ans, that wo may learn what nro the peculiar 
doctrines of tlie Talmud? Now that the teachings 
of our spirit friends are extensively accepted and 
understood, Is it not well to compare our views 
with those of ancient tlmo, which have carried a 
peculiar people, most wonderfully, unchanged 
through many centuries of suffering and revolu
tion? Lotus ascertain whether the same princi
ples Inculcated to;day by our spirit friends are 
not at tlio foundation of all their doctrines; and if 
so, let us learn how tbelr teachings were obtained. 
Let us know whether there bo any other source 
than spirit aid for the highest attainments; and if 
not, let us seo whether we are not bound to regard 
Israelites with new consideration, as traditionary

53f Mm. Nellie L. Bronson baa Just finished a 
lecturing engagement of twenty weeks In Cincin
nati. Her efforts there have met with tbe most 
astonishing success. Large audiences have greet
ed her at all her lectures. This speaks well for 
the popularity of the lecturer and tbe tains of 
her discourses. She has [been speaking In Cin
cinnati Sundays, ever since her visit to this city 
last winter. We hope she will bo heard hero 
again In Musto Hall tbe oomlng winter.

BF” Bead BetJ. Coleman's letter In another 
column in relation to the Davenport mediums 

I in Europe,

Spiritualists. G. B.

Grove Meetings its Massachusetts.
Summer is close at hand, and the time for hold

ing meetings in groves—the altars of God’s great 
temple of Nature—Is approaching. No meetings 
/are so attractive, pleasant and profitable, or 
so well calculated to call out tbe aspirations of 
our higher natures, and draw forth the Inspira
tions of the angel-world, as grove meetings. There 
are no doubt many good lecturers in the cities 
who, would be glad to go out nnd spend a day in 
tho country, for no more compensation than tbelr 
expenses. In fact, several living in Boston and 
vicinity, have expressed to mo a desire to do so: 
Dr. H. B. Storer, A. E. Giles, George A. Bacon, 
Agnes M. Davis, I presume, and many others 
with whom I have not spoken in reference to the 
matter. As for myself, I should be pleased to re
spond to calls as State Agent, to attend assem
blies of this kind held anywhere in tlio State of 
Massachusetts. I hope that tbe friends through
out tbe State will make this suggestion practical, 
so that there may be many of these delightful 
social gatherings, that will baptise onr spirits 
ane# in the joys of true fraternal love. Address 
care of Banner of Light. ,i A.E.Oabpenteb,

'^idi'iti^JlhlfoltSli^Xi'^
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jy Some of our exchanges copy articles from 
this paper and credit simply “ Baniwf.” There are 
so many " Banners" printed now-a-dsys.that it 
is necessary to make a distinction. Please give 
us our full name, Banner of Light.

A physician of Breslau announces to the Acad
emy of Sciences In Paris that he bas succeeded 
In illuminating tbe cavities of the living human 
body by means of electricity so as to render their 
Interior visible to the physician. Clairvoyants 
do better than that-they can penetrate every 
portion of the human body, discover the exact lo
cality of disease, its nature, and if curable, pre
scribe a remedy.

The blind man having been reinstated in his 
old place ou the Common, gave rise to a report 
that he bad recovered his site.

Some of the Fifth avenoodles of New York are 
now dressing their male servants In scarlet 
breeches and cream colored coats, In imitation of 
English snobbery^

Jean Ingelow thrice In each week gives a char
ity dinner to children, largely supplied from her 
own means. This she calls her "copyright din
ner.” In her own language, privately given, she 
says: " I find it one of the great pleasures-Of wri
ting tliat it gives me more money for such pur
poses (charity) than falls to the lot of most wo
men.” ______________

Over forty million gallons of sorghum sirup are 
made In this country annually.

" Marlon Harland,” the popular novelist, is the 
wife of Rev. E. P. Terhune, of Newark, N. J.

It is estimated that the value of tbe new build
ings to bo erected in this city the present year 
will range between ten millions and fifteen mil
lions of dollars._______________

A down South editor asks, What is prettier 
than a pretty foot, say number two and a half or 
three? After mature reflection of six hours and 
a half, tbe editor of tlie Wilmington Star replies 
“ two feet.” ______________

Paris speculators hire gangs of poor Italian 
children to beg for them.

“ Human Nature.’’—Tbe May number of this 
English Magazine is received and will be forward
ed to any address on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Our House of Representatives has rejected the 
bill to unite Boston and Charlestown, by a de
cisive vote—110 nays to 66 yeas. The measure 
will ripen and succeed in time. As Rome was n't 
built in a day, we mustn’t expect Boston to be 
completed without considerable expenditure of 
time and labor._____ __

Bonner’s income last year was $238,000. His 
Ledger foots up well.

The distance between London and Paris, two 
hundred aud twelve miles, Is now traversed by 
two express trains, each way, in ten hours.

The American Express Company divide $10 
per share, payable May 28.

John Paul writes to the Springfield Republican: 
"I bad a cold in my lumber region, probably 
owing to having had my bead shingled.”

Hudson Tuttle has set out a great number of 
trees on bis farm tills spring; but that Is no reas-on
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“ Christianity” in History.
Historians of our country seem to be sadly de

ficient in that manly disinterestedness which 
should characterise all writings laid out for 
future generations. Every one has some fa
vorite hobby which must be ridden through tlie 
record of events, and preserved at all hazards. 
We tried to read Abbott's History of the Rebel
lion, but it had so much fulsome adulation of 
Christianity and Divine Providence, and all on 
one side, when there was really as much of it on 
the other, that we sickened at tlie end of tbe first 
volume, and have never had a desire to read more 
of bis 11 soft soap” adulations of Christian peace 
and purity carrying on a war.

We next took up Greeley’s "American Conflict," 
and succeeded in wading slowly through it. It 
was quite a treat to find a writer that would not 
make every success of tlie party he sympathised 
with a providential favor, and every defeat a 
chastisement of God, for which wo should bumble 
ourselves and pray. But while this author lias 
steered clear of the shallows and quicksand ab
surdities of Christian writers generally, lie has 
ridden with safety his two ponies of anti-slavery 
and whig party through to tlie end of the work, 
although one was a dead body before the war be
gan, aud the other died with it. Both were so 
dear to him tliat he must drag them in, and have 
them embalmed aud preserved as mummies in 
bis durable historic pyramid of tlio American 
rebellion. Ho has carefully preserved the names 
and speeches of the actors In both, and carefully 
registered each event and sentiment that would 
add glory to either party, however little connec
tion it had witli tbo great conflict of which he was 
writing a history; yet with all its faults it la a 
valuable library work, and far better than Ab
bott’s.

We advise our friends who are not creed-bound 
or overstocked with church creedlsm, to secure 
this work as a history of the rebellion, probably 
as correct and reliable and impartial as any like
ly to be written in our day, and embracing a most 
complete and condensed history of negro slavery 
in our country, as well as of tbe fatal conflict in 
which it perished. As this work does not give 
God or the church the glory (if there is glory in 
it) it may not be as satisfactory to the bigoted and 
superstitious as it is to us, and to such we will 
not recommend it; but in Abbott’s tliey will find 
tbe glory is given to tbelr liking, regardless of 
officers and soldiers, who are, however, often 
honorably mentioned. Pollard’s and others we 
have not yet tried to read, but anticipate another 
treat of Christianity in each, when we do attempt 
it, as silly as that we find in nearly all tbe literary 
productions and school-books of our day.

question In it is minutely written out and for
warded to the writer.

Thia cannot foil to be satisfactory to the most 
skeptical, or nt least wns to me, for passing tlie 
letter merely through the medium's lintnl, and tlieu 
putting It in your pocket nnd carrying It away, 
makes it Impossible for the medium to open tlio 
letter, or to take the time to see wlint wan In it, 
even if he were clairvoyant. I have understood 
Hint nil questions were answered without equivo
cation, nnd no letters refused to be answered upon 
tbe plea of contingencies. Persona from a dis- 
tance having friends in the city can let tlieir friends 
pass tho letter through tlie hnnd of the medium, 
sealed, take It away, send it to tlio writer, and in 
a few hours afterwards tho answer will follow.

If this Is not a new nnd wonderful phase of ad- 
vnnced spirit development, yotir correspondent is 
not posted. Tlie medium's address Is R. W. Flint, 
91 Third Avenue, New York. Yours trillv,

J.H.H.

The Lyceum tn Brooklyn, M. Y.
Dear Banner—Will you please say to the 

Spiritualists of Brooklyn that our Lyceum 1ms 
not stopped, us has been so industriously reported? 
It Is true our numbers have been very much 
reduced, owing to mismanagement and a spirit of 
dictation exercised by some prominent members, 
who have now left because wo were not willing 
to submit About two months ago our Conductor, 
Mr. I. A. Bartlett, offered his resignation, which 
was accepted, and which probably gave rise to 
the report now heard on all sides that our Ly
ceum is broken up. We would say to tbo Brook
lyn friends that our Lyceum it open every Sunday 
morning at 10} o’clock, but that wo havo removed 
from Cumberland street to Sawyer's Rooms, on 
the corner of Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, a 
place much better adapted to our use, being larger, 
pleasanter, better ventilated, and a more central 
location, and that we very much need tho assist
ance of earnest, steady. Interested Monters, not 
for the money they may bring Into the treasury, 
but the heads, hearts and hands willing to aid in 
tlio good cauHe.

I would also say a word to tlie parents and 
others who stand aside nnd look on with indiffer
ence. It does seem strange to mo tliat they 
should persist in sending their children to tho 
church Sabbath-schools, where their young minds 
are trained In the very errors they themselves 
have found ft so difficult to eradicate, and which

Grand Union Picnic of the Lyceums.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum of Boston 

will have a plonio at Wahlen Pond, Concord, 
Mass., on Wednesday, tho 24th of June, nnd they 
cordially extend invitations to all tho Lyceums 
in tho State to Join with them on thnt occasion,

The cars leave tbo Fitchburg Railroad depot at 
a qunrter to nine. Fare for tho round trip will 
bo 81.00 for adults, and 70 cents for children bo- 
lougiug to the Lyceums. Tlie best speakers will 
be engaged for the occasion.

Concord is nbout twenty miles from Boston, 
and the picnio grounds are very beautiful and 
adapted with every facility for enjoyment. Tliere 
is a good hall for dancing; also accommodations 
for boating and bathing; aud we think those who 
bavo never seen the place would be well repaid 
for tlieir trip in rambling through tlie woods and 
round the pond, Hue notice will be given in tho 
Danner of Light of the programme for tliat day.

We hope tliat nil the Lyceums that can will bo 
present, as it is our desire to have It a Grand 
Union Picnic of the Lyceums, for in “ union tliero

HOWARD ATHENZEUM

is strength.1 S. M. Fitz, Secretary.

Card of Tlianlts.
At a meeting of tho Boston Association of 

Spiritualists, May Ifith, 1868, the following resolu
tions were adopted:

Resolved, That wo tender the committee on en
tertainment given at Music Hall, March 31st, onr 
heartfelt thanks for the generous donation pre
sented to the Children’s Progressive Lyceum of 
Boston.

Resolved, That we appreciate tho motive which 
actuated the undertaking, aud that It Is our wish 
nnd constant prayer Hint we, the Spiritualists of 
Boston, mny always work In harmony for the
great encl, the eternal emancipation of tlie soul 

i from all shackles witli which superstition anil
false theology have so long bound it.

Resolved, Tliat a copy of those resolutions lie 
forwarded to tbo Secretary of said committee, 
also to the Banner of Light for publication.

8. M. Fitz, Sec'y.

he is n’t a loyal man. Dig.
Work on tlie new suspension bridge at Niagara 

Falla has been resumed, and it is expected that it 
will be so far completed In June as to permit the 
passage of pedestrians.

They are building a splendid opera-house in 
Detroit. To put up in a lottery, perhaps.

A mocking-bird in New York speaks fifty words. ' 
Mocking birds in Washington are far more wordy.

The other day, a poor man, in the employ of the ; 
C. O. Railway, had bis wages attached by the 
church of which lie is a membar and a Sabbath- 
school teacher, for a subscription to the cliurcb 
which lie had been unable to pay. Tlie legal pro
cess, through the intercession of tlie officers of tlie 
company, was withdrawn, the church paving the 
cost end taking $25 for the account.—Zanesville 
(Ohio) Daily Courier.

Tlie popular branch of the Austrian Legislature 
has adopted a bill providing for trial by Jury in 
the empire of Francis Joseph. Liberalism is 
marching forward to complete triumph in that 
empire. .

Charles H. Foster, the test medium, Is going to 
California. . ______________

Tbe Rhode Island Baptist State Convention has 
removed from fellowship tbe Second Baptist 
Church of Newport, for “ inviting to tbe Lord's 
table those who have not been baptized in accord
ance with tho Lord’s commands.”

Never do that In prosperity whereof you may 
repent in adversity.

It is said that Russia has sent an army of forty 
thousand cavalry and three hundred thousand in
fantry and artillery to the frontier of tho Danu- 
blan principalities, where they are to be kept 
ready for a new invasion of Turkey. The Sublime 
Porto, on tho other hand, has ordered a corps 
of observation of thirty-five thousand men to 
Shumln, where there was bo much hard fighting 
during tbo war of 1854-5. The “ Sublime Porte” 
will undoubtedly bo shorn of hls sublimity ere 
many years have elapsed.

At the battle of Lexington, April 10,1775, trees 
were in blossom, grass was knee high, and many 
soldiers fell out of the ranks exhausted with 
heat t

Well Spoken.—Poet Patmore counseled:
" Let no weak man In desperate mood, 

Wo J a dull girl became ilie'i good.”
To which somebody tied this: 

"Nor any woman In any plight, 
Wed a bad man became ho 'a bright."

One rough diamond 1b of more value than many 
smooth counterfeits. .

" None but the brave deserve tho fair.” Digby 
was beard to say, " None but the brave can live - 
with some of them.”

Miss Hosmer receives $10,000 In gold for her 
statue of Benton, says the Cincinnati Journal of 
Commerce.

Somebody who has been Jilted, no doubt, says 
women bavo too much leisure and too much talk, 
which Is the prime cause of two-thlrds of all tbe 

( trouble in tbo world.

Union men are murdered In the South by law
less desperadoes, almost dally; and yet the au
thorities are powerless, or next to powerless, to 
prevent it. ' ______________

Certain people in this world are continually 
seeing faults in others, but never in themselves. 
Beware of euoh.

Whenever the soul la In grief, it la taking root; 
and when it is in smiles, it la taking wing.—Jo#A 
DlUings,

Meeting#.
Meetings in New York are well attended. C. 

Fannie Allyn bas drawn largely, and given good 
satisfaction during her second visit to,the city. 
Tbe Lyceums are also prospering In New York 
and Brooklyn, and the prospect brightening for 
tbe children who have been fed so long on theo
logical husks under Sunday school straight-jack
ets.

Mediums are increasing in numbers and power, 
and the facts daily accumulating that must over
whelm opposition, and convince all. intelligent 
and honest inquirers. In all departments the 
cause is prosperous, and progress onward and 
upward, and we have good reason to be thankful 
for the past nnd hopeful for the future, to take 
courage and work on In the most noble and wor
thy cause that now calls out the intellect and 
energies of mankind—the glorious work of open
ing the future life, to induce higher aims and no
bler actions In this, and introducing a religion for 
the coming centuries.

The Panorama of the War.
Miss Sallie Bronson Goodrich is illustrating 

and exhibiting some excellent and well executed 
views of tbe most stirring battles on land and 
water that took place during the late war, In 
Madison Square Hall, New York, and we are 
glad to announce that this most worthy, deserv
ing and interesting exhibition is being well pat
ronized nt fifty cents admission. To us an im
portant feature and a treat was to see and hear 
Miss Goodrich, instead of some Major-Genera] or 
other eloquent man, describe, explain and Illus
trate, and we are sure no man could do it better. 
We rejoice at every sign and step that indicates 
tbe incoming era, when woman siiail have all ave
nues of business, education, wealth, honor and 
independence as securely open to ber as to man, 
who bas so long excluded ber from her true 
sphere, and oppressed, suppressed and depressed 
ber. Go and seethe magnificent paintings and 
boar Miss Goodrich. It will be money well 
spent.

* THIRD WJ2E3K
Of tho succeirfu) engagement of tho Boston Favorite, 

mr. frank mayo. 
Supported by

C. T. PABSLOE, Jr.,
Who will appear

Miincluv XlvctnliiK, May 23111,
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 

In Aiiiiuiihi Haley's freat icniatlon, In S nets,

UNDER
THE 

CASLICHTI 
*^*??^*ty'** Ertuninl Veteran, E.t.Hl.bM as a 

Soldier. Mwa-nger,...................... FRANK MATO
RERUt'DAS. (Olio of the rndeniruat, A Hhlewalk Mer- 

vlinnt 1'rilice, with IlnnJuHuhia)........ c.T. I'AIHI.OE,Jr
TEACH Hl.tKSOM, (A girl who never wns brought tin.

with Clog Dance).......................................Mrs. F. WILLIAMS ’

ACT I.
Belrolhs-'l mid Dlarisrded.

ACT II.
Where the Poor Live.

ACT III, 
The Piera of the City, ssnsl Musiaon River by 

Hlurllght.

ACT IV.
THE IRON PILLOW—Railroad Btullon at 

Nhrewebsiry Brad—TBE DOWN 
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Dreaming anil Wishing—Duwss to Hie Fugitive.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

are bo prejudicial to the growth of tho spirit. Wo 
would be alnd to have their cooperation, both in 
sending tlieir children and themselves uniting 
with us in our endeavors to carry on onr Lyceum 
and make it interesting and profitable, and I 
would also say respectable; for as long as the 
great mass of believers in Spiritualism shrink 
from putting each Ills own hand to the plow, and 
doing all they can Individually (like tho little 
raindrops In the child’s story), and all Is left to a 
handful of willing and earnest, though often Inca
pable and Inefficient workers, just so long must 
they expect to bo ridiculed and lauglied at. It is 
not Enough for each to sit down and look around 
to see what is hls neighbor’s work and duty, but 
as was recently said by our speaker," Go to work 
and weed each hls own garden,” remembering that 
“ union is strength,” and that a great many very 
slender rods bound together make a stick so 
strong tliat a man cannot break it, Thon do let 
us each put forth our own little effort, and do 
what we can to advance the good cause and over
ride tlie scorn and ridicule that meet us on every 
band.

We do not need to go into tlio extremes of radi
calism because we are believers in Spiritualism, 
but let us show that wo aro a step or two in ad
vance of tlie old creeds. For myself, I would 
only take tbe good as I find it, and carry it a little 
further, as I see the people generally nre able to 
bear it, not put on tlie seven-league boots of tho 
fairy tale, and stride on so fast tliat I by-and-by 
find myself quite alone, or at best with only half- 
a-dozen others, who, like myself, have on seven- 
league boots. It seems to mo that is the grand 
obstacle which prevents tho majority of believers 
in Spiritualism from leaving tlie churches and 
becoming members of our Societies; they prefer 
to feed on tlie dry husks tliere, nnd occasionally 
filck up a grain elsewhere and in private, to tak- 
ng such a stride all at once,
But I have made my communication much 

longer than I intended, and will close by saying 
that our Lyceum is carried on at present under 
the direction of Mr. A. G. Kipp, our Assistant 
Conductor.

Tliere will also be lectures in the afternoon at 
3 o’clock, and evening at 7). nt tbe Batneplace, 
Sawyer's Rooms, corner of Fulton Avdnue and 
Jay street. H. H. D.

Drooklyn, N. K, May 12,1868.

“Human Nature.”
The May number ef this excellent London mag

azine has well written articles on " Skepticism 
and Belief,” on the " Sclentlflo and Moral Aspects 
of Spiritualism,’’ on tlie stances of Mr. Home 
and tbe Davenports, on Emma Hardinge’s lec
tures, and various other topics, witli a chapter 
from “ Ideal Attained,” a work of Mrs. Eliza W. 
Farnham now out of print. These magazines are 
well worth the''price of twenty-flvo cents, for 
which any single number will bo sent by mall 
from this department, or tho first volume, com
plete in twelve numbers, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of 82.60.

Cy The London Spiritual Magazine and Human 
Nature aro received, and In sufficient quantities 
to supply the demand. The Magazine Is sold for 
30 cents each, or any four numbers of Human 
Nature will be sent by mall on receipt of 81,00.

KT "We have a few copies of Dr. Asbburner’s 
celebrated work on “ Mesmerism and Spiritual
ism.” Price 80,25, postage 40 cents.

Also, “ From Matter to Spirit." Price 85.

gy We have obtained a new supply of “ Wo
man and Her Era,” tbe justly celebrated work of 
Eliza W. Farnham, and can now supply orders 
for the two volumes for $3, postage 32 cents.

New Phase of Spirit Testing.
For nineteen years I have Bought forlncontestl- 

ble evidence of spirit power and presence, without 
success. Many varieties of media, books without 
number, and living writers I have consulted.

Lately 1 heard or a gentleman of development 
of eleven weeks only, who had a power of medi
umship much in advance of anything known. Not 
being it public medium, and receiving no compen
sation, I thought I should be more likely to pro
cure an unbiased test thereby.

The new phase of development consists In sim
ply passing the sealed letter through his hand, 
and the spirits either follow that letter or bear Ite 
contents in memory, aud the answer to every

RlassachiiNcttH SpirKualint AhNoctation.
The semi-annual meetingoftliis Association will 

be held in tlie Melonaon (Tremont Temple),Thurs
day, May 28tlt, 18(18.

Tliere will be three sessions—forenoon, after
noon and evening.

Let tho State be fully represented.
Per order, Wm. White, Pres.

Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. Sec'y.

Anniversary Convention of Hplritual .Medium..
Deeming It de.Iraida Jliat the spiritual mediums who mav 

belli Button during the religious anniversaries, tin, Inst week 
In the pretest month, hlioulit meet (..getter In tome localnv 
where a .tillable place can Im secured for such n gathering, nil
who may feel Interested in such a meeting arc respectfully re
quested lo n*NCinb|e in the Hall HO Springfield street, on the 
26th. THh and 28th Inst*., for tho purpose of devising some 
plans for future work which shall conduce to our greater har
mony and efficiency, In conjunction witli the unseen agencies 
In spirit-fife. In our effort* to bring man Into greater harmony 
with (tail and with his fellow man. The meeting will con
tinue Hirer days,am) though Intended especially for medium*, 
nil who love our philosophy mid can tabor in harmony with ua 
aro kindly Invited to participate In It* service*.

CUAUNCT BAHNXS, 
,1. J. Ilf II ft ARD, 
<1. Baldwin./Won, May 12, IMS.

To OorrcapontlciHs.
[Wc cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.j 

J. V. C., Ottawa, III.—Yes; send them along.

Business Matters,

Mils. E. D. Muhfky, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. M25w*.

The Radical for Mny is for sale nt this 
office. Price 30 cents.

Specimen of Oberlin Orthodoxy.
Tlie following local notice appeared in tlie col

umns of the Lorain County News of last week, 
which paper Is the organ of Oberlin Orthodoxy. 
Tlio Spiritualists of this locality, having become 
a body of sufficient strength to organize, and liav-. 
Ing recently been encouraged by tlie labors of onr 
earnest-souled State Missionary, A. A. Wheelock, 
seek a place where they may meet and enjoy tho 
privileges of oilier societies Iu our midst.

Being denied tbo privilege of n ball, or nny pub
lic room in Oberlin, they have been forced to meet 
in tbe close quarters of a private dwelling. But 
having purchased a lot, they are making efforts to 
eroot a hall of their own; hence tbe tirade which 
follows, from the editor of tlie News:

" New ' Ciiuncii '—The lot nearly opposite Wack's Hotel, 
on South Main street, tins hecn purchased, we un.leraiand, 
witli a view to tho cmtlori of a to-called ‘Church' for tho 
Splntunllrta; more properly n pandemonium (lleut. did 
chap., Hth v.) The structure la said 'dcmonlls ndjiivanilhns.' 
will bo erected the coming summer. Tho history el tho 
movement Is somewhat remarkable. These acquainted with 
the pillars of the new Zion, will be forcibly reminded of Hr. 
Old's Church, or tho Church of tho ‘ gnu dispensation.' They 
boldly claim, and not without some show of truth, that n 
great revival baa • Messed their labors ' during tho year past. 
(Ex. vlll: 7) Tho more timid ones think the erection of n 
building this season a little premature, hut a natural anxiety 
to have tho counsel of the 1 Legion ' (Mark v: II. and I’rov. 
xv: 22.) In the coming Presidential campaign, will dnilitleu 
carry tho day with thorn. We hi.ve, however little reason to 
fear this movement, either politically or morally, In the long 
run. (Isaiah xxx: I.) We have said thus much because wo 
sympathize with the author of that law recorded In Levlt, 
xlx: 28-32, where tlio practice of those things la classed with 
things abominable, and with his Indignant expression In Levlt. 
xx: (I, where all who Ultra to them aro placid In the category 
of hls enemies.

The above article speaks for itself, nntl is but 
ono of many specimens of the charity of Ortho
doxy in general nnd Oberlin in particular.

During tbo past winter tlie Stnte Missionary 
viHited Oberlin to give n course of free lectures on 
Spiritualism, inviting full and free discussion and 
investigation from nny. Witli grent difficulty n 
small room over a grocery belonging to a colored 
man wns procured, which was densely filled for 
three successive nights, but not ono of tlie ob
jectors nppeared to accept the oiler for discussion. 
But the following Sunday, after the lecturer bad 
left town, a sermon was preached against Spirit
ualism.

Mr. Wheelock learning of the disadvantage tin
der wliicli lie had been placed by such a course, 
addressed n note to tlio "News" reqnesting po
litely and kindly that the discourse bo repeated, 
tliat tlio Spiritualists mlglit get tlie benefit of 
it, and again offered to discuss tlie subject 
fairly, But upon consultation of tbe editor witli 
tbe Orthodox minister who preached tlie dis
course, tliey refused to publish or otherwise heed 
the request.

And tills Is the spirit of Oberlin—free Oberlin! 
the home and far-famed refuge of the oppressed— 
fighting against slavery of the body, and yet en- 
slaving the mind,

Ana yet tho article In question says they have 
"little reason to/ear this movement of the Spirit
ualists, either politically or morally." But bo 
great js the fear and prejudice, that even tbe good 
colored friend would not bo persuaded to again ’ 
rent Ills room to the Spiritualists, so convincing, or 
tempting ns tliey would say, are our arguments.

Good friends, wliy in tlio name of reason do you 
not deal fairly Bud openly? If the works of the 
Spiritualists are evil aud an abomination, meet, 
them squarely, as you would overthrow any of 
your so-called Satan's works. Trutli Is mighty and 
will prevail. Shrink not from open Investigation, 
for any subject that cannot bear Investigation 
openly declares Its own error. But you say you 
fear It not; Jt Is but " the work of the Devil," aud 
will die of Itself. Why then bas It notdlod before? 
Why do Spiritualists now number millions where 
once they were counted by the score? Aro oilier 
evils let alone with impunity? How is it with tlie 
Demon of Intemperance? or, coming more direct
ly home to Oberlin, how Is it with Masonry f If 
Spiritualism, then, you deem an evil, tlio work of 
demons, investigate it; we bld you welcome. 
Overthrow It if it eland not tbe test. Brethren, 
" try tbo spirits.” Citizen.

Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems ate for sale at this of
fice. Price $1,60.

Jambs V.Mansfield,TestMedium,answers 
ollied letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.

Miss M. K. Casbien will sit for spirit answers 
to sealed letters. Inclose 82 and 4 red sturii|iH. 
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J. M30.

Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The Best Place—Hie City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Noh. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

A18. C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Mits. R. L. Moore will send examination and 
prescription ou receipt of lock of hair, $1 mid 2 
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 544 Broad
way, New York. MIG.Gw.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the Harmouial Philosophy. Moses 
Hull nnd W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.

Dit. E F. Gauvin has removed hisofficenml resi
dence to 142 W. Kith st., near Gtli Ave., where lie 
will continue Ills BiicceHsfiil mode of treatment for 
nil pulmonary, heart, throat mid catarrhal diseases. 
A lew patients can bo accommodated with rooms 
for treatment. M16,4w.

rpiIE GREAT HFIRITl'AL REMEDY I, 
-“• muster of ths-situation. There Is a sublime grandeur

In It* utter annihilation ordtaciiM** of nil kind#. It# 
on want progre*# nothing can arreat. It weep# the field trl« 
iimphnntly, An army urputlent* have been cured by it# 

IRIIESIKTIHEi: POWi:i<H-«o gentle, yctio 
emcndoii*. They nre It# witnesse#. Thdr unsolicited tes
timony. a* published In the Banker, freighted with the elo
quence and enthusiasm of truth, Inspire* confidence 
compel* conviction*

The marie control of the Po»ltlve and Nega- 
tlve Powder* over disease* of ull kinds, (■ won
derful beyond ull precedent*

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE Neu
ralgia# Headnchc. Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism# 
(lout, Colic, Pain* of nil kind*; Cholera, Diarrhea. Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery# Nau*ca and Vomiting, Dyar 
pepain# Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm* i RupprrMcd Men 
Btruathm, Painful Menstruation, Falling of the 
W«»inb,all Femftlu Weakne**c#mid Derangement#; Cramps, 
Fit*, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt* Vltu*’ Dunce; In
termittent Fever, Billon# Fever. Yellow Fever, tho 
FcvcrofNmul! Pox, Mcaslra,Scarlatina, Erytdpela#, Tncu- 
monln, Pleurisy; all Intlnmmutlnna, acute or chronic, such 
as Inltatnniation of the Lung#. Kidney*, Womb. Hind* 
der, Htoninch, Pro*tntc Ghiud; Cntiirrh, Consump
tion, Broncliltla, Cough*, Colds; Mcrontlu, Nervousness, 
NlerpleManr**, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pn- 
ralyal*, or I’nhyi Amiiuroai* and 1)carries* from paraly
sis of the nerves of tlio oyo and of tlie ear, or of their nervous 
centres: Double Vhlon, Catalepsy; all Low Fever*, such 
a* the Typhoid and the Typhtt*| extreme Nervous sc 
Muscular Pruatrntlon or iCrhixntion.

For the cure of Chill* and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed.
The PoBlttve and Negative Powders do no vio

lence to the system: they cause uo purging, no nnu*en, 
no vomiting, no nurcot!rings yet, hi the language of 8. 
W. Hlchmond.of Chenoa, HL, “ They are a moil wonderful 
medicine, to fill nt and pet io ejtcacioHi."

Aia Family Medicine, there u not now, and never hat 
been, anuthuig equal to Mrn, Npetiee** Positive nnd 
Negative Powder*. They are adapted to nil uge* and . 
both *exe*. and to every variety or *lckneaa likely 
to occur in a family of adult* nnd children. In mostcasc#, tlie 
Powder*, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacka of dis 
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spect*. as well a* in al) others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder* are
□DUE GltKATEST FA.MIXjY MEUI- 

OXNE OF THE AGE!
In the cure of Chill* and Fever# and of all other kinds of 

Fever# the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fail.

To'AGENTM, male and female, we give the Role 
AKcny of entire counties, and /arpe mid liberal profiti.

PHTSIC1 ANH of all schools vi medicine are now using 
the Positive mid Negative Powder* extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratlfyingaucccBs. There-

w? *«y. <•<»«>fluently, to the entire Medical Profession.
** Tru the Powderi.
^1’rlnted terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tion* and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipecial written direction* a* to which kind of the lewder* to 
use, and how to use them, win please send u*a dn>/ descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

PItICE
I Dux# 44 Vo*. Powder*, Sl.Ot* 
1 ” 4 4 Nr^. •• l.oo 
1 “ 215 To*. A-22 Neg, 1.00 
<1 Boxes, - . . - 0.00 
2 “ - - - - - 0.00

Sumi of |5 or over. *ent by mAll, ahouH be either In the 
form of Post Office Money (Inter*, or Drift# on New York, or 
tlie tht letter! ihould be regiitercd.

Money mailed to us la at our riit.
OFFICE, 37} St. Maska-Flack, NkwYokk.

Address, FROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. D., Box UNIT, New York City.

For .nle alao at tbe Banner of Ushi OMee, 
No. 158 Washington St., Boaton, Maa.,, and by
BruffgUt* generally. Mny 30.

Special Notices.
WHAT'S THE MATTER?

The country *• In ft dreadful clatter. 
Will some one tell us “ what’s the matter?** 

There’s trouble on the Southern border, 
And In the North’t Is nil disorder.

The elements arc In confusion, 
The rain pours down In great profusion; ' 

Far into Spring the Winter lingo's, 
And thousands idly count their Angers.

But let us nil “ hope on—hope ever,’* 
And patient wall for clearer weather, 

When Bors will don new “ DafcwsM ” fair. 
Just bought at Fenno’h, in Duck Squabs.

Every town, cltr and village tn the UN ITKD ST A TEH, 
(Including CAMFOltNIAJho PACIFIC MT ATM 
nnd TEBICKTOKIEM,) CANADA find ENO- 
Id AND# should have an agent male or female, for the sale ot 
Mra, Spence’* Positive and It erative Powder** 
Sole Auencle* of one or more townahlpi, or of a Ouuty. 
given. Term* to Agent*, Drugvl*t*and Physician* 
sent free. Price* reduced, nnd In nil cases Prof. 
Spence prepay* the pottage, expre**age or cost ul 
transportation, R*e advertisement tn another column. 
Address PKOF. PAYTON / SPENCE, M. D., 
BOX 0B1T, NEW YOBK CITY. Feb.#.

Onr term* nre, Tor cnch Une In Agate type, 
twenty cent* fbr the first, nnd fifteen cent# per 
lino fbr every Biibicquent insertions Payment 
invariably In advance*

fatter Pottage required on bool* tent by mail to (he.following 
Territories Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

MBS. PLUMB,
JPcrfstctly Uncon—rlou— Pliy-lclan, 

UiimIssonm ansi ToHt lUosIluin, 
03 ItllHHUll Mt rootIs <>1>1>O»

—Ito tlio lionet of tselim 
astroot, OHai'lo-* 

town, Mum—.

MUS. PLUMB eurea Cancers nnd Tumors. Fcvcra, I’araly- 
ale t nil those that other physicians have given over, plenso 

give hern call. Trices according to the conditions of the natlent. 
Houses where tlie Inmates nre disturbed by unseen visitants, 
can have Umm removed by consulting the medium. Will ex- 
nmlne Iwabu at a maTAKCE. for *1 and return stamp;. 
Correspond on Ilualnox, answer Healed Letter., look for Lost 
or Htolen Properly for .1 and return Hamp, each.

MayOT—|w’_____________________ ___  _______________
’ MItH. AUICJE1 JIDPHOW,"

CLAIRVOYANT Healing, Test and DevelopingMedlum.hu 
taken Rooms No. M Chamber, street, Boston, Can be con

sulted from 0 a. x. too f. M. Would lectiirelf applied to. I'ir- 
sonaenn fie examined nt a distance by aendlng thelrndl name.

May. 30.-1 "^___________________________________________

MR8. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Healing nnd
Tcit Medium, No. a Townsend Place. landing from No. H 

Carter atreet. Borton, Mau. Olrclea every Tuesday and Fri
day evenlnaa all) o'clock; and every Wednesday atlernoon 
at 1 o'clock. lw‘—May 30.

DB. WIM.IAH F. FADELFOHD, 
MPMCIAr.IHT, 

OMee, 4® MI Howard street, Beotea. 
Mir. 28. l>l®

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
THE unitmlinKMl. original pure linger* of “The Blue Anchor 
1 Tract,” coinprhhig about 3«b0 acre*, ritunted In Window 

Town,hip, Cnmilcn County, New Jcrwyv I" oM^r to meet the 
la«t nuyment, Mion comluudue, ofier to >rfi land In Urge or 
*man tract*, AT LEAST MitHclent to meet anh! payment. 
About I2W acre* have already been avid, and substantial Im
provements made thereon.

It ha* been practically demonstrated that the climate Is not 
Rttrparaed hy nny other in tho country, and the- soil I* conced
ed to bo Hi-Kiaon io art In this part of Jersey, and will jlcld 
a* large return* for labor and money expended a* In any sec
tion ofthccouuiry: It being only 21 mile* from rhllarfelphhi. 
And RIO from Now Yom. where produce commands the highest 
price*, and 35 mile* from Atlantic City, one of the finest wa
tering place* In the country.

We wish It to bo tHmxcur undkiistood, once for all, that 
this la not ft “CuMMi NtTT.” person* cobperato only as 
their Individual intcre*!* or Inclination* may suggest.

Wc xhpkcialLY Invite person* to visit Till* fj-ace now# 
while vegetation I* in process o| development, that they may 
judge for themselves of the character or the soil, climate, Ac., 
Atul not take any person's representation of them.

Visitors will procure ticket# at Vine street ferry. Phlladeb 
phta, for Winslow Station. Addren* either of the undersigned, 
at Amcor a, (formerly Blue Anchor,) Cam dick Co., N J.

CEOKOr; HAHKELL, 
T. W. TAY LOK.

May 30.—3 w J. W.M’ACLUING.

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
Kenis the Sick nt his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET,

May 30.—H
Mew York City.

SEXOLOGY
AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING

Social Orgnniziitioii nnd Government, 
By Mr*. Elizabeth O*Rond Goodrich WI Itani, 

iR the title of a now wore of tho moat vital Importance to so
ciety In II# prmnt condition; containing the mo»t deeply 

Important philosophical truth, aulica to the coinprchcn*lon of 
every Intelligent reader. The must fundamental, vital truth# 
are a)way* the most Minnie.

The nature of I hl# work 1# nn explanation of the cause# and 
low* of motion, *ex, generation, orgHiilstation and control In 
the solar and human syMemi, showing their perfect cui respond 
cnee with cnch other and with the law* of social organization 
and government.

It* objerl It the revolution and reform of society. In con
formity with natural sexual law; giving woman her true place 
in Its governmental order*

Tho lows of Nature ns explained In thl# work settle the con
flict between the laborer And the capitalist to the mutual 
benefit’of every member of the social system.

One vol targa limo, about Ml pages hound In cloth. Price 
•2: postage 24 cent*. Just rece vednnd for sale at tho BAN- 
NEBOF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Washington street, Boston, 
Mms, Nay U.

UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.
BY A. B. Child. Author of “Whatever la# I# Bight”, 

•‘ Chritt and tho People,” etc. .
Price 3ft vtr: pottage free. For Bale al Banner of Light Of

fice, 158 Waahlnaton atreet. Bouton, Masa.; alio at the Branch 
Office, M4 Broadway, New Yorii. Jan. 11.

AN EYE-OPENER.
SECOND EDITION. “CHateur par I’lgault.” La Bran 
© Doubt, of lundeli, embodying Thirty Important Que, 
Ilona to the Clergy. Aho, Forty cloae Uuutlona lo tbe Doo- 
tor. of Divinity. UyZii-A.

Trice, M eerie t portage Ace. For tale at toll onio..

Medlum.hu
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"Eich Message In this Department of the Ban- 
nfh of Lioiit we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name It bears, through the instrumentality
°f Mr*. J. H. Connnt,

while In an abnormal conilltlon called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
brvoml—whether for good or evil. But those who 
lea’ve the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
nonneu their names.

We nsk tho reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Banner of Light Free Circle*.
These Circles nre held nt No. IM WASHINO- 

ton street, Boom No. 4, (upstairs,Ion Monday, 
Tuesday nnd Tiiukshay Aitehnoons. Tbe 
circle room will bo open for visitors nt two o'clock; 
services commence nt precisely three o’clock, af
ter which time no one will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until nftor 
six o'clock r. M. Shu gives no privatu sittings.

Clrrle Itoom—Referred Srnts*
It has become necessary, owing to the increas

ing interest manifested by people far nnd near 
to learn what disembodied spirits havo to sny 
through our medium, thnt wo slinll herenfter re
serve three settees in onr Circle Boom, for the ac
commodation of strangers, up to within five min
utes of closing the door. It is often the case that 
people visit us from a distance for tlie express 
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles. 
They arrive at the office just too Inta to procure a 
seat, and nro obliged to retire, wondering why 
thry ennuot lie accommodated. So numerous hnvo 
been these cases of late, tliat wo have determined 
to accommodate such visitors, if possible, espe
cially those who notify us in advance by letter.

Invocation.
Oh Holy and Perfect Spirit, thy children nre 

gathered hero tlint they may learn of thee, nnd 
through knowledge may worship theo in spirit 
and In truth. Thou hast opened tlio volume 
of life unto every soul, nnd unto each thou art 
saying,‘•Como higher, ever higher, come nearer, 
ever nearer to me." Thou bust given the soul 
dominion over all things, whether in the eartli, or 
under the earth, or in tbe spirit spheres. AH forms 
and conditions of life thou bast placed tlio soul 
over; mid oh, our Father God, tbe soul asks of 
thee to know all the power with which thou hast 
invested It. It turns to thee as Howers turn to 
tho sunlight, nnd forever nnd forever It seeks to 
know of then nnd its relations unto thee. Thy 
blessings fnll everywhere, wo know. Tim rain of 
tliy love descends upon tho just nnd tlie unjust. 
All tliy children are folded within the embrace of 
thy love, nnd tliy wisdom and thy power protect 
them all. Oh then, our Father, feeling this to be 
true, wo know that wo tire ever safe; tliat wher
ever we may he, there thou art also, and thy pres
ence is forever with us. Though we wander in 
hell, though sorrow encompasses us nround like 
gloomy clouds, thou art with us still, ami thy holy 
spirit whispers to the soul, saying to tho wild 
waves,'' Peace, be still; 1 am hero, and I will re
deem you from sorrow. I will tinnlly give you 
the joy tlint yonr souls sigh for." Oh grant Qjat 
thy ministering angels may continue to walk 
through material being, until matter shall become 
so fully allied to spirit, till till souls dwelling In 
material forms shall know concerning theo and 
th.- kingdom In the spirit-land. Grant that every 
heart mny open wide its portals to receive the 
nngel messengers who nre knocking there, asking 
admittance; tlint they may dry sorrow's tears; 
that they may bind up broken hearts; that tliey 
tuny be led out of darkness into light. Oh grant 
that all dark places that eartli contains wo mny 
be called to know; grant that nil crosses, however 
heavy, wo mny be cnlled to bear; grant that tho 
Calvaries wo mny be called to mount mny be 
many, for, oil our Father, we have lenrned that 
by these experiences we know of heaven. Our 
Father, tliy blessing we have only to ask, and it 
comes. Tiiott who hast said, " Ask, and ye shall 
receive,” never failelh when the soul doth call. 
Therefore let tliy blessing descend in the form of 
consciousness. Let it come to every soul, telling 
that soul that thou nrt nigh unto it, that thou art 
not far off, thnt tliy blessing Is with It. Grant that 
each one mny feel thy holy benediction, and that 
thy bread of life, in nil its simplicity and natural
ness, bo dispensed unto every heart through tlio 
capabilities of Its own being. Grant that nil soul- 
desires mny bn legitimately answered, nnd that 
every soul mny understand that It is allied to 
nil others, nnd bound to Thee, the grent central 
soul of nil souls. For thou art our Father, thou 
nrt tho wondrous power protecting forms nnd 
changing all into beauty and loveliness; thou 
glvest tho spring and the summer, the autumn 
nnd tho winter. Thou bringest all kinds of 
changes, thnt the soul may le.trn thereby of thee. 
And for all wo would render thee thanks, our 
Father in heaven. Amon. Feb. 18.

Questions and Answers.
Contiioi.lino Spirit.—Wo nro now ready to 

consider whatever propositions you may have in 
hand.

Ques.—Is it possible that tho electrical element 
we term oxygen resolves itself,in certain peculiar 
states, with the free carbon from tho calcination 
of the carbonate of limo, mineral, either In tho 
bowels of the earth, or In tho earth’s strata under
lying tlio Olium, which, ns a compound, becomes 
cither positively or negatively electrified'.'—there 
and then being duly heated, nffinillz.es the ele
ment wo torm hydrogen, forming tho inestimable 
carbon oils nnd the bnseof our beautiful pigments?

Ans.—Your correspondent Is approximating to 
n very great truth, but has not yet entirely reach
ed it. If we are to believe the sayings of certain 
scientists in the spirit-world, all minds encased in 
earthly forms that reach out to know concerning 
tho great problems of life, are acted upon by 
other minds who nre correspondingly actuated In 
the spirit-world, till tbo chain lengthens out to an 
almost Interminable length—mind acting upon 
mind—nnd knowledge Is by that process trans
mitted in certain distinctive degrees. Tho mind 
in mortal receives just ns much as it is capable of 
receiving,nnd no more—just ns much ns it is fully 
ndnpted to receive spiritually nnd materially, nnd 
no more. There is n certain class of enthusiastic 
scientists who do not understand why it is thnt 
they cannot grasp tbo whole of an idea nt once— 
why it Is that only certain glimmerings nro pre
sented, and they cannot nt ouce grasp the idea 
nnd make It tlielr own. It is because they aro 

-not ready for It, because they nro not in sufficient 
rapport with tho Iden to mnko ft their own. When 
they nre, It will become their own, and no power 
can prevent it. Your correspondent is, wo nro 
informed, very nearly right concerning tho point 
In question.

Q.—Isil not probable that tho lime-rock mln- 
era! underlying tho Olium In tbo earth’s strata, Is 
cnlciried from tho excessive heat of the hydrogen 
gas produced by pressure and increased volume 
to winch tho gas Is subjected from confinement in 
the many fissures? This gns is known to bo 
eliminated from tho lime-rock minerals.

A.—Those whoso researches hnvo been made In 
that direction, inform us Hint this is quite possi
ble, mid some go so far ns to say it is altogether 
probable.

Q.—Will tlio research of man attain tho proper
ties of nn alcoholic liquid from the elements com
pounded by Nature’s laws In tlio hydro-carbons?

A.—It Is believed thnt this can bo and will bo 
done, by those who have investigated tlio subject. 
For my own part, I do not know.

Q.—Aro tliere not various medicated properties 
tlint might servo to great usefulness in tho uydro- 
enrbons not yet disclosed?

A.—Yes, certainly: and wo nre Informed that 
future generations will make use of such, as they 
are tbe only rcllnblo remedial agents.

Q.—Is the mind, or that power or principle 
called intellect, a separate organism, or does Its 
action or growth depend on the spirltnal organi
zation for its objective expression, ns spirit do- 
■pends on matter for its medium of expression?

A.—Mind is almost entirely dependent upon 
tbe formation of tbo external body for expression. 
It is tbe medium between spirit and crude matter. 
It is a mirror through which tbe spirit reflects it

self upon matter, and its capacities aro increased 1 
or decreased In correspondence with the Increase | 
or decrease of harmonious matter. It belongs to 
matter. I

Q.—Can you give me a clear, perspicuous defl- 1 
nitlon of tho connecting relations of tbe three | 
principles, matter, spirit nnd mind? I

A.—Spirit I believe to be tbo all-pervading 1 
Presence called life. Kind, ns I before remarked, I 

believe to be tho medium between spirit nnd I 
matter; matter the machine through which tlio I 
spirit manifests—through tho medium of mind— I 
while in tho external life. As the spirit passes on, 
or changes states of being, it becomes leas and 
loss dependent upon ernde matter for Its expres
sions. It ia dependent upon matter for Its ex
pression even In tlio spirit-world, but not theclnss 
of matter that It is dependent upon while here. 
It is so refined that human senses take no cogni
zance of it whatever, but yet ft is matter.

Fob. 18.

Harry Duncan.
I wish to reach my friends. I am feeling rather 

bad hero Just now, but I nm told it will not last.
In 1802 a dispute arose between my parents and 

older brothers and myself with regard to my en
tering the army. I wns very anxious to enter, 
but they nil opposed It. My two older brothers 
were already In the service, and they stoutly op
posed my entering. And my father undertook to 
exorcise nn authority over me which I thought 
wns not just right, nnd finally went so far as to 
say If I did enter tho army against bis wishes, bo 
hoped I should never return; bo never wished to 
hear from me. [You nro rather disobeying Ills 
wishes now.] I nm; but for my mother's sake. 
Although she knows nothing of these things, and 
will doubtless be fearfully shocked, yet I havo 
found no rest since my death, and to all my in
quiries ns to what I snail do I am pointed liero. 
So I havo at last concluded to come, notwith
standing my father's expressed wish in tbe mat
ter.

In tbe full of '(12 I left my home in Cincinnati, 
nnd determined to join tbo army, which I did. I 
considered the matter carefully, nnd I found thnt 
I wns Incapable of attending to my studies, or do
ing anything anywhere near right at home. I 
wits constantly looked upon with suspicion. If I 
wns an hour absent, It wns feared that 1 had gone, 
and at Inst It became so unbearable that I deter- 
mined to settle it by going. I could almost fancy 
thnt I snw my mother's tears, and felt her deep 
sorrow because of my absence, but a something 
was impelling mn on, and I obeyed tho Impulse. 
I came to Now York, ami enlisted there, fearing 
to do so nearer homo. 1 found that one of tbe 
regiments there wns highly in need of now re
cruits, for it was just after ihnt fearful battle, or 
those fearful battles of Antietam—perhaps you 
may remember. [Yes ] I went out from that 
direction. I served till the next summer, when, 
as wo were on board tbo transport, I suppose I 
was taken with the cholera—I do n't know—at all 
events, 1 hnvo every reason to believe it wns that; 
was sick only a few hours. They touched nt Port. 
Boynl, nnd I was put on shore, nnd cared for, but 
before sunrise tho next morning I was dead.

I enlisted under an assumed name. My own 
name was Harry Duncan. My father wns of 
Scotch extraction. But I enlisted under the name 
of Stephen Brown. I was seventeen, In my 
eighteenth year. My parents have never beard 
from me—do not know to this day whether 1 am 
alive or dead. My mother is in constant hope of 
my return. [Had you not better give the regi
ment and company you were in'.’] 72d Now York, 
Company I.

I nm told by those who seem to understand tbo 
matter that my mother’s constant desire toward 
mo, that never-failing hope that 1 will return, 
nets with powerful influence upon me even in my 
spirit-home. It makes me restless, unsatisfied. 
My father says, "He Is dead, no doubt,” My 
mother says, “No, ho is living. I think If he 
were dead we should have heard of it in some 
way." So I thought it might not be wrong to In
form her in this way. I am sorry for the unhap- 
.plness I caused my mother, but aside from thnt, I 
do not regret the step I took. If I can only onee 
establish communication between myself and my 
mother—I care not for nny ono else—I shall be 
Hatistled and happy, and in a condition to move 
on in this new life. And the post, that she so 
earnestly prayed I might All here, namely, that, 
of a Universalist clergyman, I may be able to All 
to far better advantage In this new life.

I nm happy to bo able to say to those of my 
family who are of that faith, so far as I have been 
able to learn, It is nearer right than almost nny 
other, save tbe great spiritual faith that is now 
lighting up so many minds. And I believe if tbo 
two wero rightly understood, they would bo found 
to be ono.

To myUatherl have only this to sny: If your- 
better nature sanctions tho closing of your heart 
ngainst mo, I nm Hatislied. I have no right to 
complain. But if it should rebel, and you should 
happen to run counter to It, tnke care. There is 
a world where all things nre registered, and they 
face those who have begotten them in full matu
rity nftor death. It Is better to shed the follies of 
this life hero, tbnn to carry them, or evon a reflec
tion of them, to this world of souls, for tho things 
that nre quite unreal hero assume a fearful reality 
in tbe spirit-world.

(To tlio Chairmnn.) I thnnk you, sir, for tlio 
way you have opened for onr return, and doubt 
not you will be blessed in your course, whether I 
ask it or not Farowell. Feb. 18.

Margaret Mooney.
[How do you do?] What do you sny? [Are 

you well?] Well, I do n't know. 1 nm trying to 
see. I nm pretty much stirred up nil round. [Is 
it the Influence from tbo Inst spirit in control?] I 
suppose so. I don’t know. [Or wore you In a 
similar condition when you passed away?] I 
do n't think so—I wasn’t in that state nt'all. I 
have tlio fever, sir; I die of tbe fever. I not havo 
no such stirring up hero ns this, (laying her band 
on tlio medium’s chest.)

I como back here so I might como to my daugh
ters, and I suppose I 'll not bo shut out. 1 ’ll bo 
welcome, I suppose. My nnme, sir. is Margaret 
Moonoy. I have two daughters, and I wnnt them 
to know I enn como back. One, I think, Is a me
dium, and sho wont to th© priest to know what 
sho should do, and what it was. And bo tell her 
it wns ono of the mysteries of the Church, nnd 
sho havo no business with it nt nil. And ho tell 
her thnt her mother cannot come outside of tlio 
Church. She said to him, “ But If sho should, 
wbntthon?” "Then como to me,and I will toll 
you what to do; bnt sho can’t como. If sho comes, 
it must bo in tho Church.’’ Thnt Is my daughter 
Margaret. She Is a medium. I did'not know 
anything about this when I went away, but I 
found out I could como back; nnd I always led a 
food honest life when I wns Loro, and I found out 

could come back, nnd I could influence my 
daughters, nnd I could seo one of them more per
fectly than I could tbo olhor. So I wnnt to know 
what thnt means, nnd they tell mo It was because 
slio wns most n medium. So I try to touch her, 
nnd I seo sho fuels thnt, nnd 1 try'to mnko these. 
[Baps?] Yes, sir; and I see sho bears that, and 
thon I makes cold nlr nround her, nnd slio wants 
to know where it conies from, when there’s no 
windows nnd doors open. And I do a great ninny 
such things; and then I comes and talks to her, 
and sho hoars mo. [Externally?] Yes; nnd slio 
got so much distressed, she goes to tlie priest to 
know what sho shall do, and ho tells her It is one 
of tho mysteries of the Church, and sho have no 
business with It nt nil; nnd bo shall not absolve 
her if sho hnvo anything more to do with It.

Now I como to tell her sho don’t need bis ab
solution at nil—not nt nil. And I como to toll 
him this much: I want him to tell my daughters 
just the truth, nnd that is thnt God is outside of 
the Church, as ho is In; that's it; and that these 
things thnt como outside of tbo Church is ns much 
of God ns them In tbo Church. I want him to toll 
my daughters. He knows that himself. Why 
should ho keep it? My daughter likes to road, to 
know what is being done in this wny, you know, 
[Doestaho rend tlio Banner of Lbjht Oh yes. 
And I shall como nnd tell her to get thnt ono that 
lias my letter In It, so she mny know, aud I wnnt 
her to take it to the priest Just ns soon ns sho gets 
It, and I shall go to him through her then and 
there. I slinll go to him through nor, nnd I shall 
say what I please, because then I shall have tbo 
'power, now I have boon here, and know how to 
talk, and I shall say to him what I think I should 
when tbo time comes.

My children were good—they take care of mo, 
and they do everything for me. and I have tbo 
right to come back and see that they have all the 
light that they can got. I hare tho right. I wns 

| iu the Church myself when I was here, but I have

been nway long enough to lenrn, you know. 
[How long?] Most—go ng on four years.

(To tho Chairman.) Thore, sir, I am so thank
ful to you. I shall do whet I can to make you 
happy. [Will you give yonr age?] Well, I was 
going on slxty-one years. That is ns nigh as I can 
tell. I think It was that-migbt hnvo boon slxty- 
two. Good-day, sir. [Where nro your daugh
ters?] Hore In Boston. They nre right here. 
Oh I shall be so happy when I can let them know 
that I have been here. When I con speak through 
my daughter to the priest, I shall be so happy.

Feb. 18.

Frances C. Holmes.
Tho words which wore the subject of the re

marks made at my funeral services have seemed 
to follow mo wherever I go since then. Those 
words were these: "Blessed nre the dead who 
die in the Lord.’’ And the speaker also added 
these: “ For they shall have part In the first res- 
urrection.” I have seen tlio resurrection of those 
souls who hnvo died in the truth, which is to die 
in tbo Lord: nnd It lias been speedy and sure. 
All those who pass out of this sphere with a 
knowledge of the one they aro to enter upon, 
knowing that they can return again, are speedily 
resurrected; but those who do not, aro in many 
cases obliged to wait a long time. It Is seven 
years since I wont away. Frances C. Holmes, 
aged twenty-two. I died, they said, of consump
tion, but I doubt it myself.

Now in the face of all tho bigotry that sur
rounds my friends, I come here, and I ask, with a 
hope, an earnest hope, that they will not refuse, 
that they will meet mo whore I can speak to them 
as I do here. Then my spirit will indeed bo res
urrected, and then I shall enjoy what I cannot 
till I come into communion with them.

My sister, my twin sister, who mourns my loss 
so deeply, and whose life is made ho gloomy be
cause of my death, to her, of all others, I would 
come. My dear, dear sister Annie! Oh tell her I 
live, and not only live, bnt I nm still bound to her 
in lovo. Tell her of this beautiful home, the 
spirit-world, where there is no death. Ob toll 
her that death Is not what she supposes it to be. 
Oh tell her that everything is full of life, even 
thnt which they call death. Oh tell Iter by all 
means to gather up some of these gems of truth 
ore she shall pass away from this nnd como to 
our life. Oh tell her I have a happy homo there, 
so happy that wero I to attempt to describe it I 
should fall. Tell her I have flowers, I have music, 
1 have all thnt tends to lift tho soul nearer to its 
God. Tell her I should bo happy, so happy, if it 
were not. for the shadow that rests around those 
I have left.

My Inst words to her wero those: “Oh Annie. 
It. is growing bright. It Is light. Is it morning?” 
"No,denr," she says, “it. Is scarcely midnight." 
But I Beemed to bo lifted Into a morning light. 
The darkness seemed to fade away, nnd my spirit 
seemed to bo where it was not dark. They 
thought my mind wandered, but I think if it had 
I should not have remembered it. Oli toll her it 
was morning, tbo morning of my spirit’s resur
rection from tho body. Tell her it wits a beautiful 
morning. Oh tell her thnt. the sunlight of tho 
beautiful homo of tbe spirit fell so softly and 
soothingly upon me that I could but rejoice.

I used to often say, " Oh if could get into the 
sunlight 1 should revive." Sha will understand 
why I appreciated that soft sunlight of the spirit- 
world.

Oh tell her to learn of these things. Forgot 
everything else in her search for wisdom; with 
all her getting, get an understanding of the life 
thnt. ahe must come to—oh tell her thnt. Tell her 
that I shall be made happy, nnd aim will bo made 
happy, and when sho comes here sho won't como 
wondering concerning the life she lias been ush
ered into.

Tell her, oh tell her that our mother—our mother 
who pnssed to tbe beautiful land at our birth— 
would send a greeting of lovo to her. Tell her 
that. Sho has often, with mo, said, “ Oh if we 
could have known our mother!" I know her 
now, and I want her to know before she enters 
tho spirit home. Farewell. Feb. 18.

Sdauco conducted by William E. Channing.

Invocation.
Oli sacred presence, oh divine life, teach us to 

pray, not alone in words, but oh teach us to pray 
In deeds and in thoughts no silent and deep that 
they belong to the soul. Thou hast blessed us In 
our earthly lives; and thy blessing Ib still with 
us. Thou didst go with uh down through the 
valley and shadow of death, and we feared no 
evil because of thy presence; and now in the 
midst of renewed life, surrounded by the glory of 
tho second sphere, shall we doubt theo? Oh 
forbid it,heaven and earth. Thy presence, which 
lias been so near unto us, which hath so tenderly 
watched over us, we recognize as with us still. 
Though shadows rise, though the stars nre some- 
times obscured, though tbo sun sometimes bides 
Its face, yet. tliy love is ever the same, and tliy 
holy spirit is ever being shed upon all tliy chil
dren. Thon semlest thy rain upon the just and 
the unjust, ami thou cnllest all thy children per
petually nearer to thee. Thou doit bless tho 
flowers, thon dost bless the sunlight, thou dost 
bless tlio midnight, darkness and the winter snows 
—all things receive thy blessing, and the soul 
receives a just share. There thou dost shed thy 
most holy benediction, there thou dost speak in 
the most holy terms, there the sweetness of tliy 
lovo is most precious, and there thy power shines 
most resplendent. Oh our Father, thou who art 
our life, thou who art our source, thon in whom 
wo must ever be, wo cannot praise theo too much, 
we cannot ndoro time too often, nor bow before 
tlio sacred altars that thou hast everywhere in 
Nature reared for us too frequently. Thou hast 
given us beauty. It is a holy altar; we will wor
ship at it. Thon hast given us power; that also is 
divine; wo will worship there. Thou hast given 
ns wisdom, nnd that is of heaven; we will wor
ship there. Oh thon hast given ns nil the virtues 
that belong to thy groat soul, and unto every ono 
thon bast given a distinctive shrine, and to each 
and all, oh Lord, we will como nnd lay our offer
ings upon them, and ask theo to bless them. Thy 
children pray unto tlioo without ceasing. Thon 
hast commanded it, and thy commands tlio soul 
over bears nnd responds to. Some pray in ono 
wny, some in another; some Mk for riches, some 
for love, some for beauty, some for prosperity, 
some for one thing, some for another. All, all 
pray perpetually unto thee, ar.d all, nil receive 
in some sense nn answer to tbeir prayers. Oli 
wo thank theo that we are nearing tliy kingdom 
of love; that tho earth is getting ready to receive 
tho angel of peace; that she is washing her gar
ments; that tho nations nre rising out of dark- 
nees into light; that one after another Is putting 
on tho wedding garment waiting for the bride
groom of this new dispensation. Oli for this more 
than for nil else, all souls should chant then a 
new song of praise. Yes, for all wo praise tlioo; 
for life with its darkness nnd its light, for all 
things, nil forms, nil thoughts, let our God receive 
our thanks. Amen. Fob. 20.

Questions anti Answers.
Ques.—Is n spirit, nftor leaving tho body, as 

emphatically nn Independent individuality ns 
when In tho body?

Ans —It certainly is. There nro two distinctive 
Individ unlit les; one belonging to earth nnd earthly 
experiences and conditions, and tho other belong
ing exclusively to tho soul, to spirit experiences 
and conditions. The spirit carries with It tho 
effects of its Individuality here—that which be
longed to It while hero in tbo body. Those effects 
It outworks In deeds in tho spirit-world. But tho 
individuality thnt belongs more properly to tlio 
spirit In Its spiritual condition is more fully ox- 
pressed after death tbnn before. Here in this life 
the earthly Individuality is in tbo ascendant. 
After this life is panned nnd you take on tho 
second sphere of change, thon tbo spiritual indi
viduality gains tho ascendant over tho material. 
It is not sudden; ft comes by slow nnd distinct 
degrees, but it is sure to como—tho individuality, 
understand us to any, that belongs to tho soul 
through which tbo soul proper or spirit, expresses 
itself, thnt gains tho ascendency nftor death. Be
fore denth the enrtbly individuality ia In activity. 
Its power Is superior to tbe Individuality of tlio 
spirit, because of earth and Its laws. Earth calls 
for earthly individuality. Its laws demand it, 
and they are Just as exacting and unerring as are 
divine laws.

Q —Thon I Infer that the earthly Individuality 
must gradually lose Its identity.

A.—Y.c"' *’mt *■ true‘ The eirthly Individuality 
gradually loses Its identity, precisely after this 
fashion: You have lost the identity of childhood;

it has gone from you. Yon have another, the 
identity of manhood. So It is wltli regard to tho 
spirit. Yon do not suddenly pass from childhood 
to manhood. No. The degrees come slowly nnd 
steadily upon you. Bo It Is with regard to all 
individualities. Individuality is but a succession 
of states of being that belong either to the spirit 
or to the material life.

Q.—Then ia not this the reason why our friends 
who have passed away do not In their communi
cations give us more positive evidence of their 
earthly individuality?

A.—It certainly la the reason. If they give you 
any evidence at all of their earthly Individuality, 
they give it through memory and in symbols. 
Those who have not outlived their earthly indi
viduality can give a very clear expression of it 
because they still retain it; but when they havo 
done with It—gone beyond, outlived it—,it Is quite 
another thing. You cannot talk to me as you 
could in childhood. I cannot talk to you as I 
would In childhood, but yet you say you nro the 
sumo person. Now that is not so. You aro quite 
another being. If your identity depended upon 
outward expression, surely the identity which 
belonged to you and to me la ours no longer. We 
are constantly passing through changes, and each 
ono takes something of what wo had aud substi
tutes something we have not had before.

Q.—Then are wenotebangiug our individuality 
every day?

A.—You certainly nre. For instance, a man 
mny this season live in n certain political indi
viduality; lie maybe wedded benrt and soul to 
the republican party. All bis political interests 
mny turn In thnt direction. By-nnd-by he begins 
to seo thnt there Is a something better. Ho begins 
to change hls views, again to revolve, nnd he nt 
length loses that particular individuality and 
gains another. And his friends who know him 
last year as a republican, this year know him as 
quite another thing. Oh yes, you nre constantly 
changing, nnd for my own pnrt I thnnk God for 
it. I would not revolve In n half-pushel through
out eternity, not If I could. I do not expect to 
retain the same views of anything—of heaven, of 
myself, or of God—years in the future that I re
tain now.

Q.—I would ask In regard to the letters ad
dressed to spirits, whether those answers arc gen
erally given by the ono addressed, or by some 
other spirit?

A.—This is almost always done by proxy. For 
Instance, one spirit is selected who can, at the time, 
best come into rapport with tho medium. That 
spirit receives the answers that those called upon 
may be disposed to or can give. Iu some instances 
they are very Indistinct, because they cannot under
stand what they should do in the matter. Others are 
very distinct, because they know all about the 
modus operand!, and como very near, or in rapport, 
with the medium. Sometimes tbe spirit called 
upon In the letter comes in direct rapport, and an
swers the letter, bnt this is tbo exception, not tbe 
rule. Let me illustrate more perfectly. Fancy 
yourself in an assembly acting as scribe, receiving 
answers to questions that may havo been put by 
some ono In tho assembly or out of it. For in
stance, Mra. B. says in her letter, “ My dear bus- 
band, can you respond to my call?” The spirit 
scribe calls upon that person. If they aro pres- 
sent and can answer, of course they do. If they 
ore absent, generally no reply is written upon the 
letter. Or, If present, perhaps they give an in
definite answer. Sometimes they do not know 
bow to answer the questions half so well as any 
one in the audience would; and yet yon suppose, 
many of you, because they are freed from mortali
ty they are endowed with wisdom concerning all 
matters that belong to you here. It is not so. 
Whatever they know concerning your earthly af
fairs, they must know through distinct mediumis- 
tlc lines of thought and Intelligence, and in no 
other wny. Now, then, considering this to bo a 
scientific fact—which It is—you should not wonder 
at tbe vagueness and Indistinctness of many of 
tbe answers that are given to your letters. It de
pends entirely on tbe condition of the subject, the 
person called upon, and tho person who has dic
tated tho question. It is a triune affair, and if one 
happens to bo faulty, tho others must be corre
spondingly so.

Q.—Do those persons who most affinitize with 
earth have cognizance of all our material acts?

A.—No: certainly not.
Qr.—I Lav© heard it said that they did.
A.—Doubtless you have heard a great many 

foolish things said with regard to Spiritualism. It 
would bo very strange jf you had not. They nre 
cognizant of a great many of your acts, and par
ticularly of those wherein you touch tbeir indi
vidualities. For instance, if you nre doing any 
certain net, performing any deed of kindness or of 
unkindness, and your mind is thoroughly active 
with a thought concerning any departed friend, if 
it is possible for your friend to como near you and 
come into rapport with you, they certainly will do 
so. If tho law acts with force enough, tlie effect 
will certainly lie produced. It is just as certain 
as that day in this latitude follows night.

Q.—If there nre two distinct Individualities, one 
material and the other spiritual, of course the 
sounds that emanate from spiritual forms do not 
reach us externally. How then do we take cog
nizance of them?

A.—You are nil spiritual mediums, every one of 
you, and iu this sense: Your spiritual individuali
ties are constantly taking more or less cognizance 
of the things that belong to the spirit-world. That 
individuality is more In rapport with the spirit- 
world than with this, more in rapport with higher 
things than with the things of thia life. Therefore 
when holy thoughts steal over yon, thoughts of 
some dear, absent one, there is a communion then 
goingbn between two spirits. The Individuality 
of your spirit has called to tho individuality of tbe 
friend in the spirit-land, and nine times out of ten 
there must bo a response.

Qn.—I do not understand those two Individuali
ties clearly. When I attach my individuality to 
tbo things spiritual, I am spiritually conscious of 
that fact, but when to things material, my individu
ality becomes material in consequence.

A.—Oh no. Yon do not understand ns. You 
have two thoroughly distinct individualities. One 
takes cognizance of the things of tho other life—is 
shaped by those things; tbo other takes cognizance 
of tho things of this life, nnd is shaped by these. 
Both aro distinct. Ono belongs to your spirit, the 
other to your animal existence. Feb. 20.

John A. Andrew.
By the kindness of friends who have long been 

Interested Iu this groatspiritnal movement, I have 
been invited to visit you, that I mny gain strength 
myself for future work, and also that I may give 
my views concerning certain queries that have 
reached me in my spiritual state from friends I 
hnvo left hero. I am deeply conscious of tbo child
hood of my spirit. I nm thoroughly awakened to 
a sense of my own dependence upon those who 
nro wiser nnd stronger than I am, nnd I nm also 
thoroughly awakened to an earnest desire to do 
something toward rolling on tho great car of spirit
ual progress that seems to bo making such glo
rious movements throughout humanity.

Certain faint revelations of spirit-life were shed 
upon my spirit before death. They wero faint, 
when compared with tho glory, tho fullness of 
faith, that was shod upon thousands of believers 
throughout tho land. In my renewed state of life 
I nm enabled to behold earth and its needs more 
clearly than I could by any possibility havo be
held It hero. I saw through a glass darkly when 
here; but now In many things I see face to face. 
The question that has reached mo from many of 
my friends nnd associates in human life is this: 
“ Aro yon not conscious In yonr spirit state, in 
your now existence, that when you were on earth 
you measured Justice unjustly?" In many re
spects I certainly am. No one can bo more fully 
conscious of that fact than myself. But with refer
ence to tho one nt issue, I think wero I back again 
on earth I should do ns I did when boro. The 
first greeting that reached my spirit when it be
came freed frdm its earthly surroundings wns 
this: " Blessed nro the merciful, for they shall ob
tain mercy.” At first I did not Know its moaning. 
I had no idea that it was meant for mo. But when 
I learned it wns, then over my spirit swept such a 
wnve of thankfulness for certain steps that I had 
taken hero, that it seemed that ! was being lifted 
to the third heavens, so great was the satisfaction 
I felt. It camo from a simple thing, simple when 
compared with others, and yet it was of vast mag
nitude. " Blessed are the merciful, for they shall 
obtain mercy.” No, no. Menus’, I am not sorry I 
did not hang Edward Green. Nd, no. I am not 
sorry; but, on tbe contrary, I thank God from the 
innermost depth of my being! And ho wever much 
my snedessor may have cbnoelted himself to have 
been in the right, the time will come when be will 
learn that he was Jwrongi!. Tho time will come 
when party influence, when political favor, shall

be swept away, and then—what then? It is time 
enough to give Hie answer thep, Tbe spirit, when 
standing apart from Its earthly conditions, very 
readily perceives that many of those conditions' 
hold false relations to God’s justice,entirely false; 
and they who have ignored them, even to tbe 
smallest extent, will have reason to thank God 
for the course they took when here.

I find many things over which I have sorrowed 
deeply in my new state of life. I perceive In all 
their glaring deformities many of the mistakes I 
made here. But no net of my life has produced 
such a rest of spirit ns that for which I was most 
severely censured here. I believe It is best for 
men nnd women to trust tlielr intuitions, rather 
than tbeir prejudices. I believe thnt God ever 
speaks to us through the agency of our intuitive 
powers, wherever we are. And if we call enrnestjy 
upon him to know what is right, I believe we 
shall always be guided In the right. I spent hours, 
days, ay, more then that, wrestling with the 
God of my own soul, to know what was, right iu 
that one case. And forever the answer was the 
same; no change; till at last I become so strong in 
my purpose that nil tho forces of earth combined 
could not have changed mo. My spirit would 
havo remained firm. And this may account for 
certain answers given to friends upon certain oc
casions when they questioned me most closely, 
nnd criticized my notions most severely. It wns 
the voice of God spanking through my humanity, 
and I have to thank God in my Inmost being Hint 
I heard the voice, and, still better, that I respond
ed to it with all ny soul. Farewell. Feb. 20.

James Healey.
[How do you do?] Well, sir, I don't know. It’s 

pretty difficult to tell how I do. I was told by tbe 
priest to como to this place, but I did n't know at 
all that 1 was to meet anybody hero. I thought It 
was a kind of a confessional like. [It is, is n’t It?] 
Yes, sir; but then you know our kind of confes
sionals are. not public at all; but I suppose your 
Protestant kind Is very much different.

Well, sir, I nm here to hunt up and communi
cate, if I can, with my two daughters and tho old 
woman. Yon see, I’ve been here just a little 
bettor than four years, and my name is James 
Healey, and I am from Carney Place; and I died 
with some sort of a fever. I do n’t know what rtt 
all it wns—Homo kind of a mean sickness that 
took hold of me. You see, I’ve been looking 
round bore all the time to see about coming back 
through the Church, but there 'h no such thing at 
nil—that is to say, to come back. Yon can go to 
confessional to Hie priest after death just ns much 
an before. [You can?] Oh yes, air. They can, a 
good many of 'em, get Into communication with 
you, and you can talk to them as you do here; 
but there, it is with themselves, and what the 
devil is the use of that, it Is no good nt nil.

I come to my wife—Hint is, the old woman— 
and my two daughters, Mary and Ellen. And I 
want’em to know how I can come back; and I 
want one of them to go to the old country. If 
Ellen can get a chance to go, I wnnt her to go, be
cause it is better that she should. My brother 
there has died, and the folks are wanting her to 
come back very much, and it will be much to her 
good to go. And all the time I’ve been floating 
around here trying to get round and make some 
manifestations, but I tell you it's hard—enough 
Bight harder than carrying the hod. Yes, sir, it is. 
That is something that do n’t require much brains, 
but to come bnck requires- something of th© 
thought about it, you know. When you come 
here, it is a sort of nn examination they put you 
through, nnd it’s “What do you propose to say?” 
and “ do you know just what you want to say?’> 
and “ do you know you are going to give just 
what is the truth, and nil the truth?” It’s just, 
sir, like the court-house. [When you are giving 
evidence?] Ye", sir. “ Is it tbe truth, nnd nil 
Hie truth? ' nnd all that, you know. And I tell 
you what 'tis, if they catch you in a lie, they tell 
me—that Is to say, if you tell things you know 
aint so—if you (ell things you don’t know is 
wrong that is no lie nt all, you know—but if you 
tell it and know it’s a lie all the time, It’s not 
here you como any more. No, sir; you will stay 
away till purgatory gets Mowed up ’fore you 
come here again. Father Callahan told me all 
about it 'fore I come here. “ Now, James., if you 
go tliere you must think it over well.” [Did Fa
ther Callahan help you?] Yes, sir. Oh it is n’t a 
Protestant affair altogether. Oh no, I’ve beeu 
here looking for a chance to come, when there 
wns Catholic priests in control that’s In the pon
tifical neat—at tlie bead of this place.

Well, this is what I come back for: I want 
Ellen to go to the old country, if she can. You 
see? [Yes. Do you wnnt her to write first?] I 
think she might write nnd ask for a few pounds 
to take her over, you know. [Yes.]

And now see hero: She shall go to the priest, 
and tho priest Bball tell her—they gets all these 
things, Father Callahan says, they gets every oue 
of ’em; oh yes, sir. Well, now, when she goes to 
confession, I wnnt tbe priest to tell bor that I've 
been here, and road my message to her—If he's 
not a mind to give it to her—and explain it. [He 
will understand it, will he?] Oh, understand itl 
Oh Lord! oh yes, sir; they will understand it. 
And if he don't do what Iio ought to do in the 
matter, that Is, tell her about it and advise her to 
do what I likes—’cause I know best—if be do n't do 
that, but little will be tlio sleep he gets for Hie 
next six months. That’s all. I’ll make him 
think there’s a bumble-bee’s nest all round him.

Oh one thing more—tbo priest did n’t get there 
till after I was dead to absolve me. [Did it make 
any difference?] Not nt all—not at all; no, sir; 
but my daughters, they thought it was nn nwfhl 
thing, you know, and have regretted it so much, 
felt so bad. I want’em to know it was Just as 
well. He got there when I’d been dead about 
half nn hour, but it was all the same. Yes, sir. 
I was getting absolved in a new kind of a way. 
[Do you wish to give your age?] Oh Lord help 
me, I do n’t know as I could. [No matter then.] 
You see, if I should n’t happen to get it right, it 
would be no lie nt nil, ’cause I mean all right, 
but----- [It would be a mistake.] Yes; and I 
don’t want no mistakes in my communication, 
so anything I am not certain about I won’t say 
anything about at all. [That is wise.] Y’es, that 
Is wise. Some people that knows very little, you 
know, can have a little wisdom. They can borrow 
perhaps froxi somebody that has it.

Don't forget, my piece. It’s Carney Place, 
Boston. Good-day to you. I hone it will be a 
steamship, and a good ono too, that brings you 
over here. Feb. 20.

Grace Winthrop.
I am Grace Winthrop. I lived in Williams

burg, N. Y. Next August I shall have been dead 
a year. I died of inflammation of tbe bowels 
and dropsy of tho brain. If I was on the earth 
now I should bo eleven years old, and seven 
months. I have two sisters,‘Eliza and Cecilia, 
and I wish I could go to them. I have a mother, 
too. I shall not be happy till I can go and talk 
there. [Till you can go home and speak with 
them?] Yob, sir.

I do n’t know anybody hero. I was never hero 
before, only to look on. I nover come before. 
[ Wore you never herein tho form ?] No, I never was 
in Boston. I 'vo been in Newport, I have. And 
I’ve been to Saratoga and to Niagara, but I 
never was here. You've got a Boston Common, 
have n’t you? [Yes.] I never saw it. I have n't 
got anybody here, but I como hero bocause I can’t 
go so well anywhere else. [Does your mother 
recognize this spirit communion?] Oh no. oh no. 
But don’t you seo, Cecilia has got a friend at 
school, and her father knows about people's com
ing back, and ho sends her your paper, what tho 
spirits’ letters nro in, and slio showed it to Cecilia, 
and Cecilia said, “Oh if my sister would'only 
comol” and Hint’s why I como. Isn’t it right? 
[Certainly; It will give both yon and your Monds 
much happiness.] Yes, if I could only come Just 
llko I do boro, and talk, nnd go and come till they 
die, just go and como, havo a medium Just for me, 
till they all die—and thon I shan’t want to no 
more, shall I? [This may open the wny for you, 
nnd .enable you to do all yon desire ] Well, 
when- they know I can come, that’s opening the 
way? [Yes.] How shall I do It? [By coming 
ns near fo them as you can], Oh I tell you, 
Cecilia has got my ring that grandmother gave 
mo on my ninth birth-day, and oh dear! do n t 
you suppose that I can—they say things that 
nave got your magnetism pn them you can get 
nearer to than others; can't I get close to her by 
that? [Yes;-by coming here you will have the 
power to go very near your Mends, perhaps touch 
them.] Well, it’s like this now: once when 
father was away, mother sent a telegraph mes
sage to him, and'talked to him, and he. was 
hundreds of miles away; and that s the way that 
I talked to Cecilia when sho wished I would
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come. Do you see? She sent me u message, and 
I got It, and I sent one back to her, and she got it, 
only she did n't understand it. She thought. 
there's anybody does come, I think she will, be
cause she was n t afraid of folks. That a tele 
graphing, Is n’t It? fl think so.] #o do L Is n t 

queer that I should telegraph to Oeollia first?
[Because you could do so best, I suppose j

Got flowers, have n't yon? (referring to“boy' 
quet on the table.) I like flowers. [Do you? Do 
you like to have them near you?] *es. [Do you 
smell them?] Yes, I do. Thank you. Good- 
afternoon. ___ Feb. 20.

Scfanoe conducted by John Pierpont.

State Convention of New York.
There will bo a State Convention of Spiritualists and Pro- 

RTtsslve Reformers held In Buffalo, N. Y., on Tnursday and 
J riday. June 4th and 5th,in Lyceum Hall, comerof Court and 
Pearl street*, commencing on Thursday, June 4th, at 10 a. n.

Each local organisation of Spiritualists and Progressive Re
formers in the state is requested to send two delegates, and 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the first fifty 
members.

The business of tho Convention will be to elect officers for 
the ensuing year; to appoint delegates to the National Con
vention for tho State at large, and to take into consideration 
a plan of Missionary labor for tho Suto, and to transact any 
other business which may come before worn, and connected 
with the great and growing cause of Spiritualism.

By order of the Committee, wahkkh Ciusb, Pres.

kbbbagbb to be published.
—Invocation: Question, and Amware; Vk£?r£rrhornM a Slave, to Her friend Amelin Thoma.: John 

D. Mo%ll,of Boston'drowned 13 year, ago, to his wife and 

ChrAT?uiz Feb 25—Invocation; questions and Answers; 
Alexander Thompson, orcbarlottsvnie, Penn., to hl. family: 

annah Hayles, of Belfast, Eng., to her children in America;
AnUu&nlbom.ofNcw York, to her mother.

Thursday Feb. 27.-Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Felix Zolllcoffer, to his friends at the South: Sarah M. 

wrkanl ofLawrcnce. Mass., to her husband; Mary Ellen 
Newman* of New York City, to her sister Margaret.

Monday March 2—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Charles Vose. of Charlestown, Mass: George Brown, of 
Randi court. Boston, to hl# Yvlfc; Harry Sanborn, of Virginia, 
to hl# mother In Boston; Elizabeth Foster, of New Bedford, 
^ Tatsda^M^reh 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answer#; 
Chauncy Robinson, of Holley. N. Y.: Charl lo Meyer, of Cleve
land 0.. to his mother and oth^r friends; Bello Wide Awake; 
Isaiah Talbot, to his brother Joseph,

Thursday. March 6.—Invocation: Questionsand Answers; 
Edith Jones: Henty Carroll, Co. 1,8th Vermont: MlkeFagcn; 
Annie Stevens, of Charlestown Neck, to her mother.

Monday. March 9.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers: 
Harriet Thompson, ot Foxboro’, Mass., to her husband and 
parent#; Michael Donahoe, of Boston, Mass.; Jlnrgarot Ward 
Barrow. of Steubenville, 0., to her brother Charles.

Tues day. March 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
George Wells, Second street, Chelsea, to his friends; Isaac 
Taylor, of Northfield, Vt; Llzzlo Clarke, of New Bedford, 
Ma##.* to her mother.

Thursday, March 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William H* Harris, of the Oth New Hampshire, to Ids friends; 
Henry Lesure. ofNew'York.to his ivife and children; William 
Trcfethen, of East Boston; Fannie Bullard* to her mother in 
Roxbury.

Monday, March 16—Invocation: Question# and Answers; 
Capt* Charles IL Johnson. 16th Maas., to ids friends; James 
Ryan,of Boston, to his wife; Sarah A. Turner, of Bath, Me., 
to her family: Charlie Pearsons, ot Boston, to Ids mothar.

Tuesday, March 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Esther McGowan, of Lucknow, Scotland: Col. Richard 
Byrnes, 28th Mass., to his friends: Hannah Gould* of Boston, 
died 49 years ago. and wns buried In Vio old Granary church
yard ; Davis Lee, of Richmond .to his mother.

Thursday. March 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
CapL Albert W. Bartlett.of Newburyport* Mass, ,35th Mass.; 
Mary H111 Shannon, io her brother in Sandusky, O.: James 
Scanlon, of Manchester, N. IL,Oth Now Hampshire Regt., to 
his sister: William Buck, of Alabama* to hla father* Col. 
William Buck.

Monday. March 23— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ernest Vvalter Buffinton; Sarah W.Hmlth,of Ynncton, Da- 
cotali Ter., to her son. Lewis Smith; Michael Haley, to his 
brother James; Johnnie Jolco.

Tuesday, March 24.—invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Victoria Stanberry, Louisiana, to her mother; Capt. Alois 
Babo, 20th Mass., to Ids friends; Lizzie Darling, St. Louis, Mo., 
to her brother In California; “ Belle Wide Awake.”

Thursday, March 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ozln« Gillett: George Porter, of Nashua, N. H.; Beniamin F. 
Weeks, died In Sidney, New South Wales, to Daniel Weeks.

Monday, March 30.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers; 
Silas Perkins.Cincinnati, 0.: Polly Bruce, Newcastle, N. IL; 
Lord Roland Douglass Hamilton, of Malvern, Eng.

Monday. April 6— Invocation- Questlots and Answers; 
Clarke Henderson, of tho 3d Mich. Re^’t., Keokuk, to Ids 
uncle, Thomas Clarke; Louisa Jones, alias Frances Deland, 
to her friends In Cincinnati; James Burke, of St. Johns, New 
Brunswick.

Thursday, April 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Isaac Parsons, of Missouri, to hh wife, and his friend Thomas 
Wilkins, of Iowa; Charlotte Bmckmcr, to her husband. 
Thoma# Blackmer, of London, England; Edward Harris, died 
In Houston, Texas, to friends in Maine.

Monday, April 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Edward C. Turkatlne; Daniel Murray, Salutation street, Bos
ton. to his children.

Tuesday. April 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Marian SnYvyer, to her mother, sisters and brother; old Aunt 
Polly, a slave; Nathan Powers, of Missouri, to his son; Henry 
L. Burrage*orNew York, to his mother.

Thursday. April 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ferdinand Graham, of Opelousas, La., 2d Louslana Infantry* to 
his iamlly: William Steele, (died six days ngo, in California.) 
to hla brothers In Pittsburg, ra.; Annie Gape* of Concord, h. 
H.. to her mother: Charles E. Hill, to hl# friends in Boston.

Monday. April29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Thomas Harris* of Concord, N IL; William E. Jacques, to his 
mother,la Harrisburg, Pa.; Alice Fansteln, of Hoboken, N. 
J., to her mother.

Tuesday. April 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Adelin Bowen, to her friend. Frances C. Kendall,In St. Louis; 
James Fagin* 102d New York regiment, to his wife; Charlie 
Pierce, died in clarendon. Vt., to ills father.

Thursday, April 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth A. Westbrook, of Boston, to her children: James 
Gcrry.pf New Orleans; Timothy Matthews, of Missouri, to 
his brother Charles.

Monday. April 27.—Invocation: Question# and Answer#: 
Obve 8. Sawyer, to friends In New York: Mlles Thompson, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; William Fitzgerald, of Now Orleans, to ids 
mother. .

Tuesday. April 28.—Invocation: Question# and Answers; 
Annie Gilson, to her friends in New Bedford; Col. Theodore 
Tyler, ot Savannah. Ga.; Agnes Soule, of Now York, to her 
mother; Jack Merrill, of Evansville, Ind., to hl# brother, 
Samuel Merrill.

Thursday. April 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Abigail Whitney, to her children; Isaac Turner, of Bangor, 
Me., to bls motner: M ary Dolan, of South Boston, to her hus
band and children; Nathaniel Banks Stacy.

Monday. May 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Johnson, of Salem, Mass.; Altco Stevens, of New York 
city, died Blay 4,1868, at 1 u. M.; Albert Denny, 1st Ohio Regi
ment. to M# brother; Elizabeth Melville, of Lowell. Mass., to 
her children: William Burt, of Boston, to his children.

Tuesday. Mau 5. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Lucy Starboard, of Boston, to her father nnd mother; Silas 
Wait, second ofllcer on board tho barque “ Seabird.” to Ills 
friends In New York; Lieut. James Edward Furquer, Third 
Virginia Regiment, to his mother.

Thursday. May 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Angeline sawyer, alias Ada Stevens, to her friends in St. 
Louis; Johnnie Joice; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to 
Daniel Burnett; William Brown, of Boston, 54th Mass, to his 
mother and sister.

Monday. May IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
James O’Neil, of Boston, 2d Lieut. 9th Mass. Regt.: Eunice 

i Clarke, ol Windham, Vt.. to her relatives and friends; Mrs 
I Haunah Hooper* of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Hart* of

Boston.
Tuesday, May 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Alice Ryan* to her husband, John Ryan, New Bedford; Mar
garet Murray, ofBoston, to her mother; Benjamin Franklin 
Cutler, of Hartford, Conn.

Thursday, May 14—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James 8. Haggerty, of the Order of St. Josephs, New Orleans; 
Mary Elizabeth Merrill, of Jersey City, to her mother; Sam- 
uaI Fowler, of dt. Paul, Minn., to his family.

Monday, May 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen George F. Boomer, of Worcester, Mass.; May WIlHs* to 
her father; Daniel Rjan, of Manchester, N. U.

Quarterly Meeting*
The Quarterly Meeting of tho Snlrituallsu of Summit Conn

tv,Ohio, and vicinity will be held In Akron, Saturday and 
Sunday. May 30th nnd 31st* 1868. Mr. Wheelock, the State 
Agent, will bo present, with the Intention of organizing a Pro 
gresslve Lvceum. A general invitation Is extended to all 
friends of progress. A. Undeihill, and other#.

Akron, 0., May ltht 1868, Committee.

Two Daya* Meeting.
Thora will be a Two Daya’ Meeting held at Algonquin, Ill, 

on Saturday and Sunday, Mav 30 th and Slat, commencing at 
11 o'clock on Saturday. W. F. Jamieson and other speakers 
aro expected to be present. All arc cordially Invited to attend.

C. Chapman.
It K. Sherwood.
BO BERT PHllXWa.

Annual Meeting at Fillmore* Minn.
Tho Fillmore County Association of Spiritualists will hold 

their first Annual Meeting Saturday and Sunday, tho 13th 
and 14th of June, nt Etna, Fillmore Co., Minnesota. A cor
dial Invitation la extended to all.

- . Kaciiie A. Micbener, Secy.

Obituaries.
Changed sphere#, April 26th* 1868, at the residence of O. M. 

IlnH, In Franklin, Susquehanna Co., Pa., where the had suf
fered for tlie past seven montha from consumption, MIm Ellen 
A. Buei, aged 22 year# and 14 days.

She was certain of the change that yvas to hrlng her Into the 
spiritual presence of a dear mother and brothers who bnt a 
fow years before had been called to dwell with angels. Tho 
worn death had no meaning with her. but she only seemed 
waiting for the pale boatman, and when he camo, passed on so 
quietly that we hardly realized she had cone. She wrote the 
following few lines, expressive of her feelings, a short tlmo be
fore her departure, requesting them not Jo be read until after 
her ascension:

“My dear and ever kind Friends Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
—You requested me, some time since, to leave with you a 
fow lines In reference to my present feelings, while standing 
as I nm so near the confines of the world beyond. To describe 
tn yon thejny with which tho thought ot death Is welcomed 
by mo would bo Impossible, or the strange disappointment 
which I cannot help feeling whenever the possibility of my 
recover)’ is mentioned; yet I have done tho best I knew to 
regain my health, and, God willing, would cheerfully take up 
tho burden of life again, nnd press onward ns before; but that 
so rapidly I am nearing the golden shores of tho Better 
Land I thank God; for ns a homesick child desires to go home, 
so do I long for the day when I shall be taken to my home 
above. The/ear of death is to me an unmeaning word, for tno 
Angel of Death Is to me tho Angel of Life. Anil to you. dear 
friends, how much do I owe, both spiritually and physically. 
For the unmerited kindness which you have shown mo during 
my sickness I can And no words to express my gratitude, God 
bless your thoughtful, patient kindness. I have seen and ap
preciated it all. Farewell, my dear friend#. I will meet you 
ono day In heaven. Ellen a. Duel.”

Mis# Busib M. Jobnson win speak In Battle Creok, Mich., 
during May: In Lyons during July: In Toledo, Ordering 
September; In Cleveland during October; In Oswego, N. Y , 
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Milfora, Masa.

Gbohqk Katk# (formerly of Day ton, 0.) win answer call# to 
lecture In Iowa and adjoining States during tho spring and 
summer. Address, Afton, Union Co.,Iowa.

Wm. II. Johnbtun, Corry* Pa.
Dr. p, T. Johnbox. lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, 111.
Abraham Jame#, PlcasautvIUe, Venango Co., Pa.* box 34. 
8.H. JONB8, Esq., Chicago, 111.
0. P. Kelloqu. lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0., 

speaks in Monroe Centre the first. |n Andover tho second, and 
In Thompson tho third Bunday of ever)’month; in Wlllough 
by. May 31.

George F» Kittrwgk, Buffalo. N» Y.
Msa.M.J. Kutz, Bostwick Luke, Mich.
Hakvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally sneak on Sunday* 

for the friends In tho vicinity of Sycamore. Ill ,on thoBplrit- 
unl Philosophy and reform movement# of tho day.

Cri’HAS B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, can be 
addressed for the present at Geneva, 0.; permanent address, 
667 Main street, Charlestown, Mnvs.

J. 8. Loveland will speak in Monmouth, II!., during May.
Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bromfield atreet. Boston, win answeg 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education,or tho Era of 
our New Relations to rtclcnce,

B.M. Lawrence, M. D.*and wife.Independent mission
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and 
sing original songs on all questions of reform, including Chris
tianity and Hplrltitalism* ancient and modern. Address, care 
of Dr. McCalPs Hygienn Home, Galesburg, 111.

Mr#. F, A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
ance anl kindred lefonns In Wisconsin nnd Minnesota during 
tho spring and summer months. Address, care Rehglo-Phl- 
lusophical Journal. Chicago, Hl.

Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N.J.

Mrb. L. W. Litch,6 Townsend Place, Boston, Muss.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Button, Mass.
Miss Mary M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker,98 East Jcffer 

son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
11. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Mrs. Mary a. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak 

or, will answer calls to leetuic upon Kpiritunllsm, Sundays 
and week-day evenings. In Now >ork State, Address soon. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.

Charles 8. Marni, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wono- 
woe, Juneau Co.. Wis.

Prof. R. M. M^Curd, Centralia, HI.
Mr. *t Mrs. 11. M. Miller* Elmira, N. Y..caro W. B. Hatch. 
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. 
Jas. B. Morrison, lnsplrntlor.nl speaker, Haverhill. Mu#.
Mrb. H. M. W. Minard* trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton, Wl#.
Du. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C.. P. O. box 107.
Dn. G. W. Morrill, J it, trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Hannah Moue, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. IB.
Mrs. Anna m. Middlebrook whl speak In Smnm, Conn., 

May 31 and .lune 7 anti 14. Societies wishing to secure her 
service# wilt address her accordingly*or box 778, Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthew#. East w estmorefand, N. IL 
Dr. W. II C Martin, 173 Windsor street, 1 in rtford, Conn 
Dr James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Nameh, Monroe, Mich.
AV, M. Oden, Salem, 111.
L. Judd Pardee. Philadelphia,Pa.
. IL Powell will speak In Buffalo, N. Y., during May—ad

dress 249 Terrace, corner of Genesee street.
Grunge a. Peirce, inspirational trance speaker, P. 0, box 

87, Aubum. Me. In addition to hl# practice, healing sick and 
Infirm people In places ho may visit, will be pleased to answer 
calls to lecture. 1 Ils theme# pertain exclusively to the gospel 
and philosophy of Spiritualism.

Mn#. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific As* 
aoclntlon#on the following sutJccts: “Christ;” " The Holy 
Ghost;” “SnlrUuHlhnur “Dcmonnlocy“Prophecy; ' 
“ Noon and Night of Time:” “The Kingdom of UvAvcn;”

^itbiimsjll^ out™.

DE. MAIN'S HE^iThfigm^
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. POSTON.

WHOSE rcqnutln* examination, by letter will pleu. m- 
1 cloae #1.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage stamp, and th* 

addreaijimUutc sex and age. llw—Apr. 4.
MRoTTrc. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM.
W2 w nshhiKtoii atreet, lloiton. lira. Latham I. eminent

ly aucceasful In treating llnnion. Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- 
•J^J^m'i'Kl by a lock of hair. I'rlco *1,00. llw—Apr. 4. 

TDJ: GEO. B. EMERSON, Psychometric and
Magnetic Physician, developed to cure alscAic# by draw- 

!nfi7K rn ubtol’lHNclGnt any alliance. Can examine person#, 
^'\.^ 1 19 ^*‘3*w,ler<? n”‘l whai tlielr disease I#. Uno ex
amination 81: fifteen exorcist#, to draw disease at a distance, 
05: manipulations 82.

N* 11, Will give delineations of character: al#o accurate 
Information on business, Ac. Office, No I Winter place. 
Boaton. Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 w m. 4w»-May 23. 
LW^HASriNGf^^^

?jc<lluin,"t|| ulvc MniKnl SOances every Monday. Tues
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 6 o'clock, nt 8 Klt- 
,rv.lttcA'JacL> "I’P01110 wi'riendstrei-i, Boston. TcnnsUcts.

JUaj’ 23.—4W*

IVT^AiEyfELL* Medical and Spirit Medium* 
B Dlx Place, Boston, Maw. Stance 00.

Apr. 25.—13w* ’

®tto garh ^Wimifs.

Passed on, from Hanson, Mass., April 19th, 1868, Miss 
Louvlce Willett, aged 42.

Patiently and calmly alia waited for the messenger amid her 
long and severe Illness, never doubting for a moment sho 
should meet those ^ho had passed on before. M. 1*. H.

LIST OF LE0TUBEB8.
FUBUBHKD GRATUITOUSLY KVERT WXIK.

[Tobe useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap- 
gointmebts, or changes ofappolntmenU, whenever they recur.

hould any name appear in thl# list of a party known not to 
be a lecturer* wo desire to be ao informed, as thia column 1# 
devoted exclusively to Lecturers.)

J. Madison Allyn* Principal of the Industrial Institute, 
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor,) N.J., lectures on Bundays 
at the Institute and nt places within ea»y reach.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Masonic Hall, New York, 
during May; In Milford, N. IL, during June; in Stafford 
Springs, Conn., during July. Addres# as above, or 6 Glouces
ter place, Boston, Mass.

Mus. Anna E. Allen (Into Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, Ill.

J. G. Allbe, Chicopee, Mass. __
Mas. N. K. Andkoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Dr. J. T. Anos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001. Rochester, N. \.
Mauy A. ARuhleyt, 38 Rich street, Columbus, 0.
Rev. j. O. Barrett. Sycamore. III.
Mas. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Stafford, Conn.* dar

ing May; In New York during June; in Ciimbrldgeport, 
Mass., during Julv. Would like to make farther engagements 
for tho fall. Address.87 Spring street. East Cambridge. Mass.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture In Lynn, Mass., May 31. 
Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.

Mrs. H. F. M. drown, P. 0. drawer 5956, Chicago,Ill.
Mrs. Abby* N.BuRNitAN.Inspiratlniml sneaker, Weston,Ms.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullens, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brioham. Elm Grove, Colerain* Miu.
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, 15th street,Toledo, 0, 
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. James K. Bailey, Adrian, Mich.
Addik L. Ballou* inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond* Iowa* 
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Lansing, Mich.
MM. E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture in the Middle aud Eastern Ft&U#. Address, box 7, 
Southford. New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan nnd 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63,

Indiana State Convention*
To the Spiritualists and progressive reformers of Indiana:— 

We, tho undersigned, members of the Executive Committee of 
tho Indiana Mate Association, have decided to call tho Second 
Annual Convention to meet in Eden's Hall, in the city of 
Indianapolis, on Thursday, the Uth day of June, 1868, at 7 
o’clock in the evening, ana to continue in session unUi Sun
dar evening, tho 14 th Inst. The kind nnd enterprising friends 
of Indianapolis have proposed to furnish a freo hall, nnd have 
made arrangements with first-class boarding houses to enter
tain nil, over and above those they can themselves entertain, 
for one dollar per day.

We expect the following talented speakers to.bo present, 
viz.: S. J. Finney, Rev. Moses Hull. I’rof. E. Whipple, War
ren Smith, and many excellent local speakers residing in the 
Bute. Come, friends, let us havo a good turn-out; com# with 
Joyous hearts and open hands, determined to carry’ forward 
this great nnd glorious spiritual movement Into the darkest 
nnd most benighted recesses of our State; wliich can ho done 
in no wig' so successfully as by raking tUnds and employing 
efficient inIssionarles.

Byron JUkd, of Kokomo, Ind., President.
Aones Cook, of Richmond, Ind..)James Hook,” Terra Haute,” j Vice Presidentt. 
E. F. Brown, “ Richmond, “ Secretary.
Wm. Lynn. “ Ji undo, “ Treasurer. 
Ham'l Maxwell, of Richmond. Ind.) 
J. IL Hudson, “ Terre Haute, “ |
Mrs. Dil Hurlburt, “ Muncie, 
Hiram Gregg, “ Penvlllo, 1 
J. K. BURL. “ Indianapolis, 

[Spiritualist papers please copy.]

Truiteei.

Michigan State Spiritual Association.
Tho Semi-Annual Meeting of the above Association will bo 

held at Paw Paw, Van Buren Co., Mich., commencing on 
Friday. June 12th, 1869. at two o'clock f. m., and continuing 
over Saturday and Sunday following.

The citizens of Paw Paw will make arrangements to accent- 
modate a large number of delegates and visitors. It Is hoped 
that every society of Spiritualists In the Btato may bo repre
sented.

The unparalleled progress of tho cause of Spiritualism In 
our Btato renders It highly probable that tho meeting will be 
large and very interesting.

The officers of the Association aro requested to bo present 
for business purposes tho evening previous, at which time also 
the speakers' meeting was to be held, pursuant to adjourn
ment. Do rub M. Fox, President.

L. B. Brown, Secretary.

Third Annua! Convention*
The Wisconsin State Association of SulrUuaUtU will hold 

their Third Annual Convention at Fond du Lac, Wis.. com
mencing Thursday, the 11th of June, 1868, and continuing In 
session unUi Saturday evening the 13ih.

The member# of tills Association consist of del egate# elected 
py.the various local Societies, each Society being entitled to 
three delegates for each local organization, aud one for every 
additional ten over the first twenty members.

A general invitation Is extended to all who aro In tercited in 
tho subject of Spiritualism.

A. B. Rmrdlt, Pres.
„ , / „ Mus Pauukk Robirm. Vice Pres.
Mrs. L. A. Hooker, Sec'y. ’
Fond du Lac, Hh.,dprWw,M

Convention at New Heaton* Ill.
The Spiritualist# and Liberalist# of Mercer Co., Ill., will 

hold a Convention tt Robert#’# Hall, Now Boston. 111., th# 
first Saturday and Sunday (6tli and 7th) of June, at which 
time and place the question of a County Association will b# 
discussed, and If deemed advisable such an Allocution will be 
organized. J. T. Rouse and Mix 8. E. Warner are engaged. 
J.B. Loveland and other speaker# are expected. Speaker#, 
medium# and all others who can arrange to meet with u# will 
poconllally received and entertained. Vutton will report at 
the Myen House. IL 8. CrameL

Cor. Bec. New Boston ll. P. B.

Quarterly Maatlay# z 
kAQwart«rIy-M«ting of the Northern Wisconsin Association 

?Plrttaali#awiH bo held at Fond du Lw. on 8aturd»« Hie 
,0^ of £une’10M* 1* °‘ BontroiD, Pres.
' MARYA.TAnOR, StC.

Camdon P. O., Mich.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sundays 

engaged for the present. "
Warren Chase. 544 Broadway. New York.
Mrs. Augusta A. Currieb will speak In East Boston dur

ing May. Address, box 815, Lowell. Man.
albert E. Carpenter will answer call* to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association.. Those desiring tho services 
of the Agent should send In tlielr colls early. Address, caro 
of Banner of Light. Boston. Mass.

H. L. Clark, trance speaker, Welclffield, 0.
Iba H. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine,lecturer. Lowell, Mass.
Db.J. 11.Currier win speak In Manchester, N.H..May 

31. Address.corner of Broadway and Windsor street. Cam 
bridgeport, Mass.

J. P. Cowles, M. D , will answer colls to lecture. Address, 
Ottawa, III., box 1374.

P. Clark, M. D. will answer colls to lecture. Address, 
Augusta. Ga.

Dean Clark, Lyons. Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Mus. Eliza c. Crane, insnlratlonalspeaker, Sturgis.Mich., 

caro J. W. Elliott, drawer 38.
JIbs. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass.
Mbs. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture. Address 

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., box 272.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trancespeaker, Vineland, N. J„ box272.
Mm. Laura Cuppy, San Francisco, Cal.
J, B. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, 0.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. 0., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer colls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. II., care of N. P. Cross.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind 
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization. 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
Georoe Dutton, M. D., Kiitland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can Ue addressed at Orange. N. J.
Mrs. Cora L.V. Daniels speaks In Washington, I). C., 

during May—address P. U. box 810; In Bangor, Me., during 
August.

Mm. B. Dur,amah, trance .peaker. Quincy, Ma...
Dn. E. C Ml nn. lecturer, Itoekfurd, ill.
Sim. Aon.. SI. Davis, 317 Main street, Cambridgeport, Ms.
Hcsnr Van Doan, trance speaker. (8 and SO Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, 111.
Mus. Claha ll. DbEvehb, trance speaker, Newport. Sie.
Da. II. E. Ewf.ht. lecturer, South Coventry, Cunn.
A. T. Foss I. engaged for tho present by th, Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Address. Hartford, Conn., care 1.8. 
Dow, ll t'earl street.

8. J. FlWgir.Troy. N. Y. ...
SUM ElibaIIowb FfLi«B,lnspIrnlknal speaker, San Fran

cisco, Cal.
Sins. Fannie B. Felton. South Slslden, Mass.
J. G. Fish will .peak In Battle Creek, Mich., during Sep

tember, and thence “ Westward ho!" for tho next six months. 
Address. Hammonton, N.J.

Mas. St. L. Fhbnch, Inspirational speaker, will receive calls 
to lecture. Addict., Ellery street, Washington Village,South 
Boston, Mas..

Dn. 11. P. Faibbibld will lecture In Putnam, Conn.. Slay 
24 and 31. Will answer call, for tho summer and winter. 
Address. Blue Anchor, N. J.

BEV. J. Fasncia, Parishville,‘N. Y.
Mas. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Sfe.
Mias Almedia B, Fowleb, Imprcsslonal and Inspirational 

.peaker, Omaha, Neb,
A. B Fnsncn, lecturer, Clyde. O.
Isaac P. Gheenleaf, KI Washington avenue. Chelsea, Sis.
N. 8. GnoakLEAr. Lowell, Mass.
Du. L. P. Gutaos. Inspirational apeaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 4W, Fort wayna, Ind.
Bev. Joseph U. Gill. Belvidere. III.
Maa. Latina De Force Connote will lecture In Nevada till 

July. Will make engagements to lecture In California. Oro
gen and Washington Territory during tho coming fall and wia- 
ter. Address. Virginia City, Nevada.

John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass. will answer calls to lecture.
Mus. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Borrow and 

Washington alreots, New York.
Hanan Graver, Inspirational speaker. Berlin, Mich.
Dk. SI. Bram iIoloiitoh will sneak In Allegan, Mich.,dur 

Ing May. Will speak evening.. Address a. above.
Misa Julia J. Hubbard will apeak In Houlton, Sfe., during 

Juno, and will answer calls to lecture week-evenings In that 
vicinity. Address till Juno 1st, box HI, Chelsea, Mass.; dur
ing Juno, caro 8. 8. Bteveni, Houlton, Mo.

Mosxs Hull, Hobart, Lake Co,, Ind,, will apeak In Provi
dence, ll. I., during May: In Portsmouth, N. Ho during June 
In Milford,July 5 .nd 12: In Vineland,N.J.July 16. Wl) 
answer call. In the West for the fall and winter month.. Ad 
drew ai a bo vi.

Mua. 8. A. IIOUTOH, 24 Wameslt atreet, Lowell, Sfaaf.
Miss Nellie HaruEN.20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Masa.
H. C. Hateord, Cooperivllla, N. Y.
Sina. F. 0. Bizen, 112 East Madison street, Baltimore. Sid.

, J. D. Hascall, SI. D„ Waterloo, Wis.
Da. E. B. Holder. Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt 
Charles Holt will apeak In Fitchburg, Masi., May 24 and 

I II. Address. Corry. Erie Co., PE., box Ml.
Dii. J. N. HoDoaa, trance speaker, will answer call, to lec- 

' tore. Address, 111 Maverick street. East Boston, Sinas.
Sias. Emma HanoiKOBcan be addressed, (postpaid.) cartel 

Mr., Wilkinson, BL George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England, „ . , . . .

James H. Haims will an, wer calls to lecture and attend 
i tineraU. Address, bow *9, Abington, Mtn.
I yr, A O, Hume will apeak In Liberty HUI, Cena, June 14 

Address aa above, . . . . .
1TMAK c, Howe, inspirational speaker, Laona, N. Y.

SAMVEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
- 13 .^J^ACMopposItoJUrvarilitrcct.) 13w—Apr. 4.

IVT^t H‘ COLLINS still continues to heal the
sick, at ho. Is Fine street, Boston. Sissi.

Apr. 4.—13w

AT4^Y M. HAUDY, Trance and Biinincns Mo- 
ilium, ho. in I'oplnr mreet, lloiton, 31 iu". Public Cir

cle. every Thuroilay evening. 13w*—Muy HL

“Progressnnd Perfection;” “Poul and Sense;’* “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;” “The Seven Spheres;” “The 
World nnd the Earth.” Address, Mr*. Pike, St, Louis, Mo,

Miu. E. N. Palmer, franco speakc. Big Flats, Chemung 
Co.. N.Y.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, Wis., enro of E. A. 
Wilson.

Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Mus. Anna M. L. Potts.M. D., lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover. Masa. 
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Dr. W. K. Ripley. Foxhoro’, Masa.
A. C. Robinson, ill Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dn. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, cate box 3X52, Boston. Mass.
J. T. Rouse, nonno) speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wis.
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 46 Randall street, Providence, IL I.
Wm. Rose, JI D., Inspirational speaker. Springfield, 0.
Mus. £. B. JC08K will answer calls to lecture nnd attend 

funerals. Address* Providence, R. 1. (Indian Bridge.)
C. IL Rinks, inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
J II. Randall. Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Rev, A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wis.
Mrs. Frank Beid, inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock, VL
Dr. IL B. Storer.56 Pleasant street. Boston. Mass.
Mrs. H. T. Stearns may be addressed nt Springfield, Masa., 

till further notice.
J. W. sf.avRR,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an • 

swer cnlh to lecture or a*tend funerals nt accessible places.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, imprcsslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Selah Vansickle Greenbush, Mich.
Mils. M. E. B. Sawvku, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Aim am Smith, Efq, inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mus. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo. O.
Mii8. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

Rice Co., Minn.
Dtt. E. Sfuague, Inspirational speaker, Schenectady, N. Y.
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mkh. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mus. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mun. C. M. Stowe, San Jos6, Cal.
Mus. M.S. Townsend, Bridge water, Vt.
James Tn ask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcndnskeag, Me.
Hud son Tuttle, Beilin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Han Francisco. Cal.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 86 Bank 

street, Cleveland, 0
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Da.8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
J. IL W. Toohey, Providence. It. J.
Mrs. Charlotte F.Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., P. O. box 392.
Dr. J. Volland.Ann A rbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In Willimantic, Conn., during 

June; address during August, Seymour. Cunn. Applications 
for wcck-evenlngs promptly responded to. Address ns above.

E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri State Organization 
of Spiritualists. Persons wishing lectures under the direction 
of the State Organization will address care N. O. Archer, Em., 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du 
Page Co., HL

MR8. A. Wilhf.lv, M.D. .Inspirational speaker, can be ad
dressed during May, No. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadel
phia, Pit

E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational sneaker, Cleveland, O.
Mns. M.Macomber Wood will speak In Cambridgeport, 

Ji ass., June 21 and M Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, 
Mass.

F. L. IL Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel. New York.

Mbs. 8. E. IV arm eh, box 329. Davenport, Iowa
Mbs. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Kow, Hoorn 15, Boston, Masa.
F. L. Wadsworth's address, Boom ll, Fullerton Block, 92 

Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.
Henry' C. WKiGimwirc Bela Marsh. Boston, Mass.
Mhs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for the ensu

ing spring and summer months. Address. Danby, Vt.
Mus. Mary J. Wilcoxson will lecture in Chicago. BL, May 

31 and J uno 7—addfess care of John Spettigue.
Mus. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), tranco speaker, 70 Tre-

IBisnlUttenns
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Now pcrmanciiUj* located at

252 Thames street, Newport, II. I., 
T^fHEftE be bn# erected n buildingcxpriMlj* for 

HEALING THE HICK.
. PA-Nk’TtON cure* when all other effort# and treatment# 
have failed. Often when he lias thought a cano hoppIcmii, the 
nnllent ha# been rciKored to pcnnniiriiC health. No Mkdi- 
C!NK GIVEN. N<» FAIN CKVSW. No hCRGICAL OPKRATIOH. 
ALL who receive treatment arc benefited. Dr. Newtok can
not reitorc a loNt member of the bodj’or perform other im- 
poMibltltic#, but Will ALWxY# HKLihVK PAIN, from whatever 
cause. The practice l» ba«io<: upon the most strict principle# 
of science: It is In harmony with all natural law#. Many 
eminent physIclaiiH of every other practice not only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment fur themselves nnd 
famine#, iw well uh advise It to tlielr patients.

By tlds treatment it takes but a few minute# for Inveterate 
cwit of ahnowt anj* curable chronic disease,nnd so sure Is the 
effect that but few dbciurs require a second operation.

DImhisc# that nre most certain of being cured nre— 
Wrak Eyes, Partial Blindnk##, all Diakabeb of tub

Brain, Weak SrtNE8.Ti.MonH. Falling or the Womb, 
ALL KINDS OE SEXUAL WkakNKsH, INTERNAL UL

CER#. DRorsY, Loss or Voick, Weak lung#, Ca- 
tarkii.St. Vni*#’ Danuk, Wkaknkbb of tub 

Limbs, Dybuepbia. Rheumatism, Nehvoub 
DmBKITY, DiABErKh. Bkoncuitia, Dib- 

eased Liver, Kidney#, Heart, 
’Jiiroat and Bronchial ok* 

GANB.EFFECra OF POISON, 
Humor# of the Blood, 

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis It slow* and uncertain; sometime#, though rare

ly, those patients have Deen fully rentorcd with one operation; 
tliey are. however, always benefited Dkafness is the must 
doubtful of noy malady.

Those persons who cannot well afford to pay arc cordially 
Invited,without money and without price?* A yr. 18.

SOTO readingT
Or Psychometrlrnl OrUncntton of Chnrnctcr.

Mr. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would tMpeclfWly 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them in person* or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successfal; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inkarmonlously married

Fur written delineation. 81,00 and red stamp.
Addres#, MR. AND MKm. a. B. SEVERANCE, 

May 2. No. 4«2 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wi#.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
Constipation, Cured 1

BY Dr. E. F. Garvin'# new discover)' for the dlaoolvlng 
and vofutUing, mr the first time, tho remedy called

Tar. H contain; lift ncUve Prlnrililea* but In its of 
nchml use only two have ever been employed. Titis Is the 
only remedy eve rack now) edged by any profession to have a 
direct action upon thi'sc diseases. In Liquid form for lntefii.il 
use* Liquid Ga* far Inhaling the vapor ui tt.e L.una»* and 
tho Golden Uvrr Pills, form a reliable treatment for 
Consumption, and sneclfic for Catarrh, Bronchitis. Heart JHs- 
caso. Dyspepsia. Blood, Kidney, i|ow«l and User 
diseases, Eruptions and all forms of Nrrofala. Piles, Fcnialo 
Disease#, Ac. I am nl liberty to use tho tollowing names;

Cured of Consumption i
/ Mr. William H. Depuy* 157 17th street. Brooklyn.N.Y.,after 

using all the popular remedies of the day. and given up, was
. curl'd by the New Solution of Tnr*
i Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq., 36 Washington street, Borton, wa# 

given up to die, and wns cured by the Tar.
Mr. J. B. Hecor, Kinger's Sewing Machine Office, Chicago 

IB., wm cured *>1 Mcreditnry Conwvmpthm,
Mr. J. P. Brackett, Confectioner* Chicago* III.
Mr. Andrew Smith, corner Franklin avenue and 19th street, 

Hl. Louis. Mo.
Mrs. John Hau#* St. Johns* New Brunswick.

Bruiicliltla t
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, 4616th avenue, New York, ihe well known 

Test Medium. •
Mr. William Sherwood, New York city. Ciitat rM Brou- 

chitU and CnnBiimiitloa of tho Blood*
Mr». H. Rogers, t’cnicrvllle* N. J.
Mr. George Shufeldt, 108 North Lnsall street, Chicago, HL, 

Catarrh.
E. Tripp. 3.13 Indiana street, Chicago, HI.* Dyapvpslu 

and Bronchitis of twelve years’ otakuing.
llrisrl Bisvusv:

Mr. W. A. Loring, Clerk American House, Boston, Maw., 
Heart Dlsvnac*

Mr. Julius Kimball, Chicago HI.. Hoort Dlsruar.
Mr. George Fossett, Riding Teacher* Chicago,HL, Heart 

Dlaenae*
Mrs. 1^wis,Iowa City.Heart Blaenae.
Mrs. Mary Dnvis. Ciohler Jones's n«ro corner fall: street 

nnd Nth avc.,Ncw York,Heart DlBeiinennd CoubUiui* 
; tlon.
t Mrs. Henry Henne#, 4626th avenue,New York, Conatipa- 

tlon.
. Mr. Justice, corner Broadway and Pcnrl street, New York, 

Itching Eruption and <b»iiNtlpntlon.
| Mr. Ellsworth, 26l Broadway, New York, Mero Alin.
I Other# can nr. nKFi;iti<Kh fo.
rniCEKt First Solution or Comp. Elixir. I1..W Per 

Bottle. Inhaler nnd tnlialnnt sent h.v mall 35.00—never be
fore sold less than 915. 1’111# 2 sized Boxes, *1.09, 50cts. Freo 
by mall.
W* A Lireral Discount to Agent#. Sold liv Druggist# 

everywhere. Addnws. E. F. C4AKVIX* M. II.•
14J West 16lh street, near 6lt: Avenue, New York- 

May 16.—cow

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York, 

(Near Fifth Avenno Hotel,)
f<L AIMS marked success In tho treatment of al) Chronic 
^ and Nervous IMsordvra* lliillrpsyi St. Vid*’ 
Hance* White Swelling* Parnlyals* IjOcii! and 
General Debility* pulmonary Con«umillion* Ac. 
And in a word, all Morb hl Condi Hotta alTcctlng the 
Vital or Ftittvllotinl Action of the Hytrin.

G3F* Office Hours, lor 3'xunilnntlon* Cotiwuliutlon 
anil Treatment* from8 to II o'clock a. m., and from 4 to 
7 o'clock r. M. Patients unable to call, will bo visited at 
tlielr residence#.
cr vec for Examination, 95; for office treatment, $2; 

for visits, according to distance#, #3 to $5, Including advice.
ear 1’atienls attended lo, nnd prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable reduction# 
made far the poor.

Sept. 28.-tf

rpo 1)0 GOOD and get paid lor It I Take an Agency for the 
1 ludisptii table I hunt-Hook, flow to H'nfr, How to Talk. 

Ihw to Hehtice,n\v\ I low to do llunucn. Duo vol. Sample 
copv. first post. 82.M. Agents wanted. 8. JL WELLS. J'uhlbh 
er,IM Broadway, New York. 4w—May Id.

“A LOCK OF HAIR,”
IS sufficient to bring the Clairvoyant and patient Into em

pathy, though thousands of miles apart. For written ex- 
amination# enriom! 8 L Examinations, when patients como 

under our treatment, 81. Address. DIL H. B. STOKER, Me di- 
cal Office, Mi Pleasjnt street. Boston, Mass. JI ay 9.

TYR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant and 
JL/ Jiedical Electrician, cures all diseases that arc curable. 
Office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, (lending from South Bennett 
street—a fa* rods from cither Washington street or Harrison 
Avenue,) Boston, Mass. Office hours from 9 A. x. till 4 r. x.
’ May23.

TLTR8. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrical or Soul 
ATA Render, would respectfully announce to the public that 
sho I# located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., IB, Where sho Is 
rendy to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delhiento character, answer questions pertaining 
to the past, present nnd luture. Having been thoroughly test 
cd,she is confident she can give general satisfaction to tho 
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering 
QucBtions, |l,00 and red stamp. MBH. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, III, 8w»—Apr. 25.

MRS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, 
ATJL with Dll. WM. B WHITE, office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, 
lending irom Routh Bennett street—a few rods troin either 
Vushlnglon street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston. Mum. Mrs. 
Clark aho preserthe# for diseased patients at a distance, and 
examines by lock of hnlr. Medicine# sent by mall. Office 
hour# from 9 a. m. to 4 v. m. Maj* 23.

4 Hi ME DE3TON CRIDGE continues to 
XXL moke raycUonictrlc Exiiniliintlnna as heretofore; 
letters.etc., 42.: mining specimens, 65. Address, 602 "Ji" 
street, between 6th and 7th. Washington, D. C.

Apr. 25.—8u-

MRS. M. A. MOORE, Tranco and Writing 
ATA Medinin. Clairvoyant Examinations. AddrcM.Hotiit 
Malden, lust house on Chelsea street. 3n*—May 16.

Ilf KS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Mc- 
XTX dlum. No. 1 Carroll Vince, earner Bleecker and Lauren* 
Mrvvts, third flour, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 nnd from 7 
to 91’. M. Circle# Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Maj* 16.—6w

UM JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
Clairvoyant Phvsiclan, No. 313 East 33d street, between 

1st and 2d avenues. New York, magnetize# and cures acute 
and chronlcdlseaM'H, In the trance state. 25n*—Dcc. 14.
1LTRS. E. B. MSB, Medical Clairvoyant, No, 
ATA 13 Third Avenue —opposite Cooper Institutr — N<*w
York. gw— M ay 23.

glisullaneoits

mont street, Boston, Nass
Lois WAWDROOKEttcan be addressed at St. Louis. Mo., care 

of Henry Stagg, Esq., till further notice; permanent address, 
box M, Hudson, Summit Co , 0.

Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual* 
Ism or Temperance, and organize Children s Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.

A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
AI Isa Elvira Wheklock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
A. a. Wheklock,Toledo, O..box 643.
Rev. Du. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, 
Warren Woolhox, trance speaker, Hasting*, N. Y.
Mus. 8. A. Wili is, Lawrence, Mass., 1’. O. box 473.
Mus. MartE. Withee,inspirational speaker, 1W Elm street, 

Newark. N.J.
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek, Mich.
S. IL Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo. N. r . box 1454.

J. IL Whitney, Inspirational speaker. Rock urovc City, 
Floyd Co., Iowa.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Oilman It. Washbubn. Woodstock,Vt., Inspirational speaker, 
Da. ll. G. Wells, Hoch ester, N< Y., trance speaker
Prof. E. Whipple,lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 

Philosophy, Clyde. O.
M##. Juliette Ye aw will speak In Lowell, Mass., May 24 

and 31: In Lynn, during June; in East Boston, July 6 and 
12. Address, Northboro , Mass.

Mb. A Mrs. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to leaturo in 
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mass., care Banner of Light.

A T IIO Kearny Mreef, San Francisco, 
Cal., all kinds ofSpIrlCtinlliit nnd Kc To rm Hook# 

are kept constantly for >nle at Eastern price#. Catalogue# 
mailed free, and all order.: promptly attended to. Address, 
HERMAN «N0W._________________________ BW-Apr. 25.

XTf ANTED—By a middle-aged woman* a situa- 
tlon as housekeeper, or would take care of nn Invalid. 

Wages not so much of nn object ns a congenial home. Country 
preferred. Please address*, at thl# office, SUSS 11. M. WEST.

May 23.-3wf

REIGART’S
American and Foreign

PATENT AGENCY,
FRONTING U.S. Patent OrncK, where all busIuM# re

lating to Patent# will be promptly attended to. by the un- 
designed, late an Examiner In the V. 8. Patent Office.

J. FRANKLIN RE1GART. AtCy., 
May)G.-5w4 Washington City, I). C.

MILLER’S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The Great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy.

THERE Vegetable Powders aro not a panacea for every
thing, but are worth tbeir weight In flno gold to cure 

liver complaints mid remove biliousness. Packages sent by 
mall with full directions for use. for M cent# nnd two stamps. 
Address, LEO MILLER, Appleton* W1s. 4w-Mny 16.

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THEODORE PARKER

SPIRIT-LIFE!
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FRED. L. H/WILLIB, M. D.

THIS 1# one of the heit descriptions of tho spirit-homo yet 
given to tho public. It reveals many laws of spiritual iu- 

tercourse, nnd makes plain nnd simply natural the life Hint wc 
all so much desire to know about. It will bo read by thou 
sands who will thank Dr. Willis for having given them the 
frlvllege of perusing such a heautifal and Interesting narra- 

Ion of Personal Experiences in the Spirit-World. The well- 
known reputation of Dr. Willis and his unimpeachable inter 
rity as a medium for communication between the two worlds 
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.

Tho work is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will please 
send in their order# at once. Mingle copy 25 cent#. At whole
sale, W copies, 98.00; 100 copies. M^M

CT* Published bv WILLIAM WHITE & COt, BANNER 
OFLIGHT OFFICE. 158 Washington btkkkt. Boston, and 
BRANCH OFFICE, 541 Broadway, New York. Apr. 4.

STENOGRAPHY,
OR Short-liniul Writing mmlc eniy. Taught perfectly by 

correspondence through the Post Office. Terms #1. Cor
respondence unlimited, though from three to five letters suffi

cient. Satisfaction positively guaranteed. Apply, enclosing 
two rod stamp*, P. GOOD* Plainfield, Union Co., N. J.

Muy Bl.—6w*

mSLUXD 11EM0RRI1AGE OF THE IM,
CURED.

PRESCRIPTIONS will be sent to those suffering ’from tho 
above disease# by sending 91 aud ono postage stnmn. Ad

dress. H. M. CARVER,
May 23.—4w# 86 John street, Cincinnati, 0.

Orentest Curiosity of th© Xlnetrciith Century* 
WONDERFUL ELECTRIC FHH-It pleaser all! By 

mall for fa ctn. aud stamp; 3 for25 ct«. Addraw tho in 
ventor, NATHAN HALL. Providence. IL I. ST'Agents 
wonted In every part of the world <^83^^4w—MaylB.

JOHN C. KU£ON,
Successor to John M. Hall,

Furnishing Undertaker,
No. 1313 Vine Street,

Mar.l-lln* PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NEW 2IUSIO.
Songs nnd Churuse# for Spiritual Meetings and 

Circles.

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, “Birdie's " 
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

Fcctry composed In spIrlt-llfe bj* Anna Corn Wilson, (dedl 
ented to Mr. and Mr#. L. B. WihnnA nnd rendered by MUs 
Lizzie Doten. Music by John 1*. Ordway, M. 1).

“ With rosebuds In mj* hand, 
Fresh trotn the Su miner-Lund* 
Fnthcr, I come nnd stand 

Close by your side.
You cannot son me here. 
Or fw\ tny presence near* 
Anu yet yonr ‘ Blnllo' dear 

Never has died.”
Trice 35 cent#; postage free.

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Song and cliorut. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M.D.

•* I'm In the spirit-laud, mj* child, 
Hnypy In thinking of you;

I’m with you now in spirit* darling, 
Angels nro with yaw too:

Angola watching, angels singing,
Came,darling.come to tliespirit-land;

Flowers <4 gold we now are wrenthing.
Come, darling, come to the spirit-land."

Something Sweet to Think of.
Rong aud chorus. By John!’. Onlway,M* D,

•‘ Something sweet to think of. In this world of enre, 
Though dear friends have left us, thej* bright inlrlts arc; 
Something sweet to dream of—hark I the angels tny;

* Call them not back again, they nre with you every day.' ”
The above heniitlfiil pieces are some of Dr. Ordway’s best 

compositions, and will have an Immense sale. Each can be 
used ns a song, If desired. Price 39 cents each, sent post-paid.

O'er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers.

Song and chorus. By John I'. Ordway, M. D. Price 50 cents

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Birdseye, to the music of tho cele

brated American Hymn by M. Keller.
Price 35 cents; postage free.
For sale at the Banner of Light Office.

^DR. J. T. GILMAN YT^~ ~
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Room Ho. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOURS. »to ll«.: 2 to S r. X. All other hours 
devoted to out.Ide patients.

N. II. All 1'ucscnii'Tiuxa carefully prepared and put up 
bv himself.

From an experience often yean. Dr. 1’. Is convinced of tlio 
curative elllency of Electricity end Magnetism, nnd Is con
stantly avnlllm hlmselt of these occult forces In the treatment 
of hls patients___________________ ___________ July 27.

O<rTAVIU»-KINO, M. D.,.
Eclectic tend Uotanic DruKHllsat.

654 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures. Concentrated 
Medicines, 1'ure Wlnesnnd Lieu.r«.Proprietory and Pot- 

ular Medicines.irurranfrdpur.’ nndgenulne. The Anli-Bcro'- 
ula Panacea, Mather'. Cordial, l.eolinj Extract, Chirr. 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared hyhim.rtf, and un.iirpav.i d 
by atty other preparation.. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
topUtting up SriutTUAL and other Prescriptions. Apr. 4.

emFrYV/^
Printers and Engravers,

No* O Water street*
(First door from Washington street,) Boston, Mass. 
rar Fine J«b Printing promptly mid neatly* executed.
Mar. 14.—13 w

JUST RECEIVED,

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons dan be obtained at tbo 
Banner of Light Office, for 25 Certs bach :

HEALING OF THE HATI0N8.
WITH AX

Introduction and. Appendix
By Nathaniel P. Tallmadge. 537 pp,

PRICE 0,001 no.tap M cl.. For ule at Danner of Light
Office, 138 Wellington .treet, Bo.ton; and at our Branch 

Office, 8« Broadway, Kcw Yotl.__________________ Jan. 25.
THE FEttBONArMEMOIBH OJP P. D. JHOM?E

The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
EHTITLXD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With An Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York.

Erie# $1,25; postage free. For sals at this office. Aug. 15.

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC H. RICH, 
CIIAH. II CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC.
ANTONE (by Anderton),

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ALKA HAM JAMES, 
AN DREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS- J. H. CONANT, 
J, M. PEEBLES, 

PINKIE, the Indian Malden; Wcent#.
HT Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

valuable”bookS
JUSTrenuhllshcd."THE SYSTEM OF NATUREt or, Laws 

ol the Moral and Physical World," hy Babom D'Holbaou, 
author of Good Sense." Ac. A new and Improved edition, 

with Notes by Diderot. Two volumes in cue. Price 111 
postage 24 cents.

HUME'S ESSAYS.—Es.sys and Treatise, on various sub- 
lects, by David Hess. Esq., with a brief sketch of Ihe Au- 
tlior's Life nnd W riling*, to which are Killed Dialogues con
cerning Natural Religion. Price,I.Wi postage Weenie.

The above are for sale at the IN VESTIO ATOU OFFICE. ,4 
Washington street, (Room 8,) Boston, Mass. Mr—May 16.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
rpHE Spirit-World has looked in mercy on iceneiofiuffer- 

JL Ing from the use of strong drink.and given a remedy 
that takes away all desire for It. More than Fight Thou* 
•and have been redeemed by Its use within the last seven 

• ^Tfyou cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
I It has done for othm. L

The medicine can be given without the knowledge of 
{ the patient. Address, C. CLINTON HEERS, M. D., No* 
। OTO Washington street, BostoihMasi. 6w—May 2.

i neuropathic balsam
I /'SUBER Piles, CATtaan, IIvmom and all Rein Diseases. 
I V? Worms, Huhns. Bobeb snd all disease! of the Tlironl and 

Bronchial Tub". For isle at the Offices of tho Hanner ot 
Light In Boiton and New York: by Dr. J. Cooper. Bellefon
taine.Ohio; 8. II. Bulkier. Norwich, Conn.: In Boston by JI. 
L. Burr A Co.. J. T. Brown, J. I. Brown A Bon, Melvin A 
Badger, T. n «■» tenetx. E. 11. w. Rciteaiix, F. T. Church, 11. A. 
Choato and F. W. Simmons. Druggists . .

M*r.7.—I3w E. HAYNES A CO., I’BOrniETOas, Boston.

▲. b. ohxxjD. m. »., BEWTierr, 
60 Bohwl atreat, next door Bait of Parker Homo, Boston

lnsplrntlor.nl
Wilhf.lv
lntefii.il
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Western department
J. 31. Tonus Editor.

.Hb.crll.liw Crlhc II issr.« or Light by mn I, 
.‘r'trnns I-OI..-b.Hil.1 .. n l tb. Ir b-lb r-cnl.liilug r.-mlt- 

! .Iirr.1 I., the ........ ....  I* W.i.himmui .u;.f.
I m.ittm from tb*W.M requiring ImmMlntr attriithm, 

h’nc .trth tr» intm.kd for puhlhatimi. "hmiM uM bo a Hit
4 'v.-i to thr lbot.ni Hike. b< lten ami paper# Intm.hM for 
i< Mi4»Mht hr dln.h*! to J. M. Puntr* Venom wrilliu in 
in Mav "HI <11 reel to Charleston. Mam., vnrv of Din h! Hill, 
<.• Ku»*r!l street. ____ .

Hr. JI. II. Houghton’* Discussion.
Young men for war, Is doubtless a proverb quite 

as old as thu apostolic Injunction," Contend earn
estly for tbe faith. Mr. Houghton, a very utile and | 
eloquent lecturer upou Spiritualism and tlie beau
tiful principles of tbe Ilarmonial Philosophy, has I 
recently held a discussion In Marshall, Mich., with 
t!u> Bev. Mr, Church, pastor of tho Christian 
Church in tlio place above-named. It was a com
plete victory for Splririallsm.

This clergyman arranged the propositions ns 
follows:

I. It<'■deed. Tiiat nngood man, patriarch, prophet, 
Jesus Christ or the apostles, ever held Intercourse 
wit I) departed human spirits, or encouraged others 
to so do.

II. Ibmlrcd, That tlio Bible Is not of divino an- 
tliorlty.

III. Does Spiritualism claim to be n religious ( 
system?

To decide upon points of order, a committee of 
three wns selected, each disputant choosing one, 
and the two a third. Tlie attendance was large, 
and tbe Interest deep. This clergyman, now In 
tlie sero of life, with head white as tlie New Eng
land mountains in winter time, opened the discus
sion in genuine braggadocio style. Small rivers of 
perspiration streamed down Ills furrowed cheeks.

Dr. Houghton followed modestly, but firmly, 
logically nnd eloquently. His satire wns keen ns 
Damascus steel, nnd tho sympathies of tlio nitdi- 
enee, tliongli a majority church-members, were 
with him, Tlie committee decided the question In 
Dr. Houghton's/<nw each niglit,and even church- 
members conceded that lie hnd altogether tbo best 
of tbe argument.

These discussions, ever Interesting, are profit
able anil sure to leave tlm star of Spiritualism in 
tlie ascendency. Tho people of Sturgis, flattie 
Creek, and other Western localities where friend 
Houghton has lectured during tlio past fall and 
winter speak of his life and lectures, both, In high 
terms of commendation. Tlm present month ho 
speaks in Allegan, Mich.

Departure of Mra. I,. B. Murray, 
Detroit, itlleli,

“ ’Tis good to die in Hprlngllini'," Hung an Ameri
can poet whoso paid brow is now wreathed in 
immortal gladness. The opening buds and bios- 
boms looking this moment Into my window, beau
tifully symbolize tiiat resurrection-time whitlier 
fill tbo weary and heavy-laden of earth nro tend
ing. Autumn snows sadden tlio heart; so when 
tlie prized anil precious depart, wn weep: 'tis 
human nature. Tlio Nazareno's falling tears 
mingled with tlioso of Martha and Mary o'or tho 
death-shrouded body of tlio brother—tlio friend 
they mutually loved.

Mrs. Murray was an excellent woman, nnd a 
very lino medium. Many of her tests were truly 
remarkable. Tlioso that knew her best,esteemed 
her most. Long shall we remember bur smiles of 
welcome and personal kindnesses. Peaco to tlie 
perishing remains—joy and bliss unbounded to 
her risen spirit.

" Tbu*<- whom thv love ha* chiri»lir<1
Will wrep for Hwo, and mourn that than hast perished; 

But Ibtwcr* will binum above thee.
And all tlie world go on the route without thee. • •••••«

The brnok, from leafy cover,
Shall tell thr utory uf thv Ine-thn* over.

To the tweet "hrtth * that thnou’ thee.
Nor once In all the glad recital wrtwif thee.”

Deeply do wo sympathize with our friend, tlie 
husband, Dr. Murray,in lilsdeep affliction. How 
cheering will ho find the consolations afforded by 
spirit-communion, and tlio principles of tlio Spirit
ual Philosophy! Could our sister speak In audi
ble voice to him and sorrowing friends from tiiat 
heavenly shore, she would doubtless use tho words 
of the inspired T. L. Harris—

" 1 row like a ml«t from the nmuntaln.
When day walk* abroad nn the hill#;

I ni*r like a spray from the fountain, 
Fr«»ni life and Its wearying Ills.

I have hathM In the heavenly river, 
1 have chanted tlie seraphic wngt 

And I walk hi my brfchtnvM forever 
Amid the celestial throng.

I come like the south-wind that bringeth 
The sweetness of spring III Its breath— 

The south-wind that tunefully Mngvth, 
When winter h borne to Its death. ’

Pylhngorlc Wisdom.
There is nothing original in Christianity. Eviery

teaching, moral, precept and principle, enunciated 
by the Nazareno, aro bnt tho reflections of tho 
seers and sages who preceded him. The follow
ing sayings, replete with beautiful thoughts, nro 
gleaned from that earnest admirer of Pythagoras, 
Demophilus:

Every soul is a repository of principles. Tn It 
centres the good of good things, and to it there 
clings the evil of things depraved.

After long consultation, engage either In speak
ing or acting; for you have not the ability to re
call either your words or deeds.

Divinity does not principally esteem tho tongue, 
bnt tlie deeds of the wise: for a wise man, oven 
when ho Is silent, honors Divinity.

It Is impossible to receive from Divinity any 
greater gift than virtue.

Girts and victims confer no honor on Divinity, 
nor Is ho adored with offerings suspended In tem
ples; but a soul divinely inspired solidly conjoins 
us wltb Divinity; for it is necessary that like 
should approach to like.

It is more painful to lie subservient to passions, 
than to tyrants themselves.

It Is better to converse more with yourself than 
with others.

If you are always careful to remember that in 
whatever place your soul or body accomplishes 
any deed, Divinity Is present as nn inspector of 
your conduct, In all your words nnd actions you 
will venerate tlie presence of an Inspector from 
whom nothing can bo concealed; and will, nt the 
same time, possess Divinity as an intimate asso
ciate.

It Is necessary to search for those wives and 
children which will remain after a liberation from 
tbe, pre sent life.

Esteem that to be eminently good, which, when 
communicated to another, will bo increased to 
yourself.

Esteem those to be eminently your friends, who 
assist ynur soul rather than your body.

Consider both tbo praise and reproach of every 
foolish person a* ridiculous, and the whole life of 
an Ignorant man as a disgrace.

Endeavor that your families may reverence 
rather than fear yon; for love attends upon rev
erence, but hatred upon fear.

Understand tbat no dissimulation can be long 
concealed.

Bv being troublesome to others, you will not 
easily escape molestation yourself.

A just man who Is a stranger, is not only supe
rior to a citizen, but Is oven more excellent than 
a relation.

No one Is free who has not obtained the empire 
of himself.

Labor, with continence, precedes tbo acquisi
tion of every good.

Be persuaded tbat those things are not your 
riches which you do not possess in tbe penetralia 
of tbe reasoning power.

Do tbat which you Judge to be beautiful and 
honest, though yon should acquire no glory from 
the performance: for tbe vulgar is a depraved 
judge of beautlfbl deeds.

Make trial of a man rather from hie deeds than

bis discourses', for many live badly, and speak 
wu'l.

Since the roots of our natures nre established 
In Divinity, from which nlso wo nre produced, 
we should tenaciously ndhere to our root; for 
streams also of water, and other offspring of tlio 
earth, when tlielr roots ore cut off, become rotten 
and dry.

Y’ou cannot easily denominate that man happy 
who dupendH either on his friends or children, or 
on any fleeting nnd fallen nature, for nil these nre 
unstable nnd uncertain; but to depend on one's 
self and on Divinity, is alone stable and firm.

He Is n wise man, and beloved by Divinity, 
who studies how to lalior for tlie good of bls soul, 
ns much ns others labor for tho sake of the body.

Yield all things to their kindred and ruling na
ture except lilMirty.

Learn now to produce eternal children, not 
such ns supply tbo wants of tlie body In old nge, 
but such as miry nourish tlie soul with perpetual 
food.

Why is it 7 Mra. IV. L. Bronson.
An anti-slavery man for years—anti-slavery 

still, so far ns chain can bind or mortal influence 
crush a human soul, wo nevertheless feel impelled 
to speak thus squarely. The leading Democratic 
papers of this country deal fairer, nnd are infinitely 
more just and honorable in their notices of Spirit
ualists than the Republican papers. Tills is true 
In Washington, as comparing tbo “ Constitutional 
ITiion" with Forney's “ Chronicle"— the latter re
fusing to publish notices of Spiritualist meetings 
under tbe head of " Religious Intelligence.’’ It is 
true in Chicago, ns comparing the “ Times" with 
the “ Tribune," It is true in nearly every city of 
tbe Union. Why is It? Millions will doubtless 
answer along the future for themselves.

The Inquirer, tho most prominent Democratic 
Journal of Clnclnnnti, in reporting a Spiritualist 
lecture of Mrs. Bronson, delivered in the trance 
state, speaks thus bravely, nobly of tho lecturer:

“ Mrs. Bronson opened the meeting with an ap
propriate nnd eloquent Invocation to Deity, earn
estly asking the divine blessing upon tho nation 
and people, ar.d reverently seeking heavenly 
light, truth, justice and protection.

Sim Is a lady of pleasing personal appearance, 
very modest in her deport meat, nnd who evident
ly endeavors to avoid everything like display In 
dress,being attired in a very plain but neat suit 
uf blank.

As a speaker, she is fluent, nnd lucid, her enun
ciation, though very rapid, being loud, clear and 
distinct. Site possesses all tbo qualities of an 
orator, in an eminent degree, nnd Is an ornament 
to the profession of public speaking, though site 
l>e a woman, which many narrow-minded men 
deem incapable of doing anything but to love, 
honor and obey such bigoted bipeds as them
selves, who. In tbelr ridiculous superciliousness, 
assume to bo the lords of creation.

Tlie littleness of soul which would reject good 
counsels, wise teachings and sublime oratory, be
cause they come from woman, is pitiable and con
temptible in the extreme. It Is unworthy of man; 
and noble minds among men spurn such base 
reasons and ignoble excuses. Tlio title deed to 
any position Is the ability nnd honesty to fill It if 
it bo attained or conferred. Tlie best evidence of 
success Is success; and therefore tho best evi
dence of the right of woman to mount the rostrum 
inheres in her capacity to delight and enchain tlio 
attention of the auditors by her powerful and 
charming elcqueneo.”

Liberal.
Thore's such music In tlio more enunciation of 

the word liberal, that our ear is charmed and soul 
touched with admiration. Returning from the 
West with Gen. Sheridan and others connected 
with the Indian Commission, tho Rev. J. P. San
ford, Unlvorsallst clergyman of Marshaltown, 
Iowa, called upon us—pleasant and brotherly the 
interview. Ho lias traveled extensively, giving 
him culture and a very gentlemanly bearing. 
Previous to obr separation he cordially invited 
us to spend tho Sunday and preach to his con
gregation from his pulpit. It was a mark of tol
erance nnd magnanimity that Dr. Miner and otbof 
Universallst ministers would do well to imitate.

Universalism, as a phase of faith, is beautiful, 
nnd many of Its clergy nre decidedly liberal nnd 
broad in tbelr conceptions of truth. We shall 
publish a pointed letter next week from the pen 
of that eminent Universallst clergyman, Rev. C. 
Cravens, rejected by the denomiuationnl paper, 
tbe Unirersalist, of Boston.

Best Hours for Lyceums.
Through observations nnd experiences, through 

diversity of methods, there Is an accumulation of 
wisdom. The thought applies to the Lyceum 
system. From tho testimony of others, confirmed 
by our own observations, we aro satisfied tbat 
about 10 o'clock a. ji. is tho most feasible hour 
for holding the Lyceum sessions. After this 
should follow a short lecture; the larger children, 
with members of Excelsior and Liberty groups 
remaining.

Catholic Sunday schools meet at 8 o'clock—Sec
tarian Bunday schools generally at 9 o'clock in 
tho morning. Have not Spiritualists as much 
energy—as much time to prepare their children as 
the Orthodox theirs? Is not tbe truth worthy as 
much devotion,as much zeal, as error?’ “Faith 
without works is dead,” wrote a sensible admirer 
of tho Nazarene.

Sensible Sinner.
A young sprig of divinity, working In the inter

ests of the “ Young Men's Christian Asaoointion,” 
Chicago, III., asked a lad who came to get work 
tho following questions:

“ Do you lovo Jesus?”
" Yes, sir," was the meek reply.
“ Do you lovo him the best of anybody In tho 

universe?”
“No, sir.”
“ Who do you love better than the Lord Jesus 

Christ?”
“My mother I"
Tills reply, so sensible, syllabled the simplicity 

of a beautiful childlike nature. Of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Should this young lad be 
so unfortunate as to get “ born again ” at a " re
vival," wo pray he may continue equally sensible.

Mrs. C. II. Rand, Milford. Mass.
This lady (well known to sovoral Unlvorsallst 

congregations of Maine as tho wife of tlio Rev. 
Mr. Rand, a Unlvorsallst clergyman, afterwards 
a Spiritualist, nnd now In splrlt-llfo) Is about to 
enter tlio lecture-field of Bpiritunlhm. Gifted 
with a superior intellect, good musical talents 
and lino elocutionary powers, she can hardly fail 
of proving a valuable accession to our ministry, 
By-tlie-way, applying a short time since for the 
use of tbo Unlvorsallst church In Milford (when 
not In use) to deliver a lecture upon "Woman’s 
Suffrage,” sho was refused. Another case of tho 
lilierality of 11 liberal Christians."

8. C. HayTord.
A correspondent informs us that this good and 

earnest brother is meeting with most excellent 
success in his lecture efforts at Portland, Me. Mr. 
Hayford was educated at the Unlvorsallst Instl- 
tntion, Canton, N. Y.,and is well calculated to elu
cidate the divino principles of the Spiritual Phi
losophy. And then his daily, practical life is In 
perfect accord with his preaching. Spiritualists 
should see that he is kept in the lecture-field both 
Sundays and week-day evenings. We are not in
formed as to his future engagements.

From tlm New York Ledger.

"THERE ’8 BOOM IN THE WORLD FOB ALL THAT 
18 HUT."

DY H. CLAY FltEUSS.

Men build up tbelr worlds like poor, blinded 
moles,

With just room enough for their own narrow 
souls,

T Is plain to tbelr minds that black is not white, 
And there ’a only ono line 'twlxt tbe wrong and 

the right.
Firmly believing their creeds to be true, 
They wonder that others do n’t think ns they do. 
In tho nges ngone, they tortured each other. 
And forced down their creeds iu the throat of a 

brother.
They forgot, in mechanics, no two clocks will 

strike)
Throughout all the hours precisely alike;
That our species, like clocks, nre of different 

kinds,
And mankind nre fashioned with various minds. 
Ab! ’tie n great truth to learn—a prize, if you 

win It—
“ There's room in the world for all that i» in it."
This life is a play, where each human heart, 
To make the denouement, must act out its part. 
If all men like sheep should follow one way, 
Then life would, Indeed, lie a very poor Play. 
Tis a law of our being most pointedly shown, 
Tiiat each soul must live out a life of its own. 
Ah! be not too rash to judge of another, 
But over remember tiiat man is your brother. 
God made tlie owl see where man’s sight is dim, 
And the light that guides you, may bo darkness 

to him:
’T is a great truth to learn—a prize, if you win it— 
" There 's room in the world for all that is in it," 
Our mission on earth Is well understood: 
To root out tbe evil,and cultivate good.
Down deep in the Innermost depths of the soul, 
A voice ever sings of a far, distant goal;
And it whispers so soft, like a faint, muffled 

breath,
There’s a something within us that’s stronger 

than death I
That souls are but sown in this hard, earthly 

clod,
To blossom and bloom In the garden of God I 
Oli, brothers! there 'a only one God for us all, 
But his voice unto each makes a different call. 
Some seo him in rngs, ns Jesus of old; 
Some mitred, and blazing in purple aud gold. 
Ah! let us not proudly monopolize right, 
Nor demand of a brother to see with our sight: 
'Tis a great truth to learn—a prize, if you win it— 
“ There’< room in the world for all that is in it."

A Strange Law.
An important bill has passed both branches of 

the Ohio Legislature and become a law, osten
sibly for the purpose of “ protecting tbo citi
zens of Ohio from empiricism and elevate tbe 
standing of tbe medical profession," but really it 
Is a thrust at those who exercise the healing art 
as mediums. This law makes it necessary for 
any ono who practices medicine “ in any of Its 
departments,” "to have attended two whole 
courses of instruction and graduated at some 
scliool of medicine," aid also requiros a “ good 
moral character."

To tho violation of this law Is attached for the 
first offence, a fine of “ not loss than fifty nor 
more than one hundred dollars,” and for tho sec
ond offence,in addition to the fine, "imprison
ment in tbe county Jail for tbe term of thirty 
days."

This law may bo all very well, and perhaps 
may elevate the standing of tbo medical profes
sion, for which there Is urgent need, but it is cer
tainly contrary to the genius of our government, 
and highly suggestive of tlioso arbitrary rules 
which bolster up cliques and classes in the tyran
nical governments of Europe. Tbo people do not 
know whom to employ, and so the Legislature 
takes tho subject in hand. It says, you must not 
send when you are sick for a medium, who will 
euro you by laying on of bands, or read your dis
ease clairvoyantly, and prescribe whnt will In
stantaneously relieve you, but for some gradu
ated doctor who is learned in the processes of 
killing, and can do it sclent!tlcally. If that won
derful healer, Newton, should enter our State 
and commence healing the sick, bo must be fined 
fifty dollars for his first cure, and go to jail for 
tbe second.

Jesus Christ, were he alive to-day, would not 
be tolerated at onr State Capital. If ho should 
cast the evils out of some Mary Magdalene in tbo 
streets of Columbus, he would be fined, and 
should he raise some dead Lazarus, he would go 
to the lock-up I

Thore are hundreds of persons in the State 
of Ohio who aro beaters. Some of these, though 
unknown beyond their immediate locality, are 
equal to any in tho power they possess over dis
ease. They must now desist from the exercise of 
their gift., or practice It in secret. It is now a 
criminal offence, and they are branded by the 
law, which holds Its broad shield over the heads 
of tlio anointed M. D.s, who can go on in their 
course of blind empiricism, called by courtesy- 
medical science I

It is true, mediums make mistakes sometimes, 
and fail to euro; but do M. D.s never blunder? 
Are they infallible? For .every mistake of a me
dium, I can show ten mode by these M. D.s. 
Our hearts are still torn with regrets for our 
daughter and sister, sacrificed to the ignorant 
conceit of ono of these same diplomatized indi
viduals, who now seek to compel tbelr employ
ment by law!

Nevertheless, if the law sifted out the quacks, 
we should be silent; but It does not. Thore aro 
ten quacks with diplomas, where there Is ono 
without.

There Is another point to this law, if possible, 
still more objectionable: “And also requires a 
good moral character.” Now that sounds very 
well, but what Is meant by a " good moral char
acter," and who Is to decide? Can a Spiritualist 
bo said to have such a character? No. It is a 
thrust made In tbat very direction, and in favor 
uf tbo Church. In tho absence of all other tests, 
that of church-membership Is tho only one which 
can be applied. Tlie M. D. must not only have a 
diploma, but belong to the Church. This is a 
wonderful marriage, truly, between tbe spirit- 
killers and tho body-killers. Poor humanity, 
whoro can you find shelter?' This is one of tho 
many tokens which show how tbo forces of tlio 
Old aro being knit together, and consolidated 
against tho New. They see tbo approaching strug
gle for existence, and anticipate its coming.

Fraternally, Hudson Tuttle.

Minutes of Proceedings,
Tlio Missionary Bureau of tlio Illinois State 

Association of Spiritualists hold tlielr regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, the 5th 
Inst, In Chicago, Harvey A. Jonos, Milton T. 
Fetors, Julia N. Marsh and Dr. B. J. Avery 
present.

The minutes of tho preceding mooting wore 
read and approved.

Milton T. Peters then offered big resignation as 
Treasurer of tlio Board, and Dr. 8. J. Avery was 
chosen to fill tbe vacancy.

Letters from persons desiring credentials and 
employment under tbo auspices of tho Missionary 
Bureau, also tlioso containing calls for said sor- 
T taiW6re e^^^^®^*^^^ tbelr contents carefully

A report of certificates issued during tho past 
month, and of the localities reached, was satis
factorily received by tbe Board.

The dividing of the State into districts, or routes 
of travel, for Missionary labors, was further con-

sldered, and steps were taken to perfect tbe 
plan.

Upon application therefor, a certificate of recom
mendation was Issued to R. S. Davis, of Syca
more, as a lecturer of much worth nnd ability, 
also a medium, &o., satisfactory evidence to that 
effect having been previously given.

The necessity of a fund for tlio successful prose
cution of this work was nn Item nlso of much con- 
sideratlon, nnd tho fact that many of the early 
subscriptions wero still unpaid was a matter of 
sumo regret; yet believing tbat n large number of 
persons are not only willing but desirous of nn 
opportunity to give of tlielr moans to the forward
ing of tills movement, (which has for ita objects 
tho dissemination nnd unfoldmentof tbe Spirituni 
Philosophy,) blank notes of tlio following form 
were ordered to be printed mid put Into immedi
ate circulation:

BLANK NOTE.
3------- ------- , ILL.. 1868.

For vnlue received, I promise to pay to Julia N. 
Marsh, Secretary of tlie Missionary Bureau of tbe 
Illinois State Association of Spiritualists, tbe sum 
of-----dollars - 100, to be used in the promotion 
of said organization.

Blank letters were also ordered. See copy:
CincAGO, III , —, 1868.

-------- : 'Will you please inform t’« Missionary 
Board, through Ita Secretary, Juliu N. Marsh—

1. whnt is the best route of travel for lecturers, 
mediums, organizers of Lyceums, of circles, &c., 
In tbe locality where you reside?

2. Wbat phase of Spiritualism la most needed 
there?

3. Who nre the lending native Spiritualists?
Enclosed please find blank notes, which you are 

requested to present to tlie proper individuals, 
wbo. upon being favorably disposed, will proceed 
to fill out according to their pleasure, and return 
to tbo Secretary ns therein named, No. 92 North 
Dearborn street, Chicago, III.

It was then resolved that the minutes of this 
and nil oilier regular mootings of tlio Board bo 
hereafter published in tlie Rcligio-Philosophical 
Journal and Danner of Light, after which the 
meeting was adjourned.

J. N. Marsh, Secretary.

Three Raye* Meeting in BtunrHi Mich.
There will be a Three Days’ Meeting held In the Free 

Church at Sturgis, Mich., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
the 19th, 20th and 21st days of June. A general invitation is 
extended to all to attend this meeting, nnd especially to Spir
itualists and tho friends of progress, liberty nnd free thought. 
Ample arrangements will be made to accommodate stranger* 
from abroad Able speakers will be in attendance to address 
the people. It Is expected that this will be ono of tho largest 
gatherings of tho people ever held In this pincoon such an 
occasion. Services to commence on Friday at 10j o’clock a. x.

Ulf Order of the Executive Committee. 
Sturgis Mich., May 15,1BG3.

Quarterly Meetins.
Tho regular Quarterly Meeting of the Spiritualist, of Jfa- 

comb Co.. Mid,., will bo held nt Disco, on Saturday nnd Bun 
day, tlie Sth nnd 7th of June. Charlo. A. Andrus, Mra. Lydia 
Ann 1'canal 1 and other speakers trill bo present.

Chaeles 8. Hicniss. President.

8PIBITUALIBT MEETINGS,
Boston.—Tlio Flrat Spiritual!*) Auoclatlon hold regular 

mooting* at Mercantile linll, 32 Hummer itreet. every Sunday 
iiltcnioon anil evening at 2) and 7) o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10) a. it. Jolin 
W McGuire. Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letter* should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Etta, Secre
tory. CH Wnrren street.

Cutout every Sunday evening at 425} Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mn. M. E. Boals, medium.

East Boston,—Steeling* are held In Temperance Hall, No. 
6 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 nnd 7} r. M. L. P. Free
man, Cor. See. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
a.x. Jolin T, Freeman,Conductor; Mn.MnrthaH..eiiklui, 
Guardian. Speaker# engaged:—Mrs Augusta A. Currier dur
ing May: Mn. A. P. Brown. June 7; Mis. N.J. Willis,June 
14 and 21: Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Juno 18; Mn. Juliette 
Yeaw, July ft and 1'2.

UUAblzstowx.—TlicFlratBplrttuall*tA*«oclatlonofCbarlei- 
town hold regular meeting* at Central Hall, No, 2ft Kim 
street,every Sunday at 2} and 7} P. X. Children's Lyceum 
meet* at 10} a. m. A. H. Richardson, Conductor: Mrs. M. 
J. Mayo,Guardian. Speaker engaged:—J. M. Peebles.May

CHELSEA.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor: J.H, Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mn. Sslibury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
continued for tho present.

Tlio Bible Christian Spiritualist* hold meetings every Bun- 
div in Wlniitslmmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. M. Mn. JL 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are Invited. Beata 
free. D. J. Ricker, Sut’l.

Cambbidoepobt. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} p. x. 
J. E. Hall. President. Chlldrcn'a Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. 
M. Barrl, Conductor; Mn. D. W. Bullard. Guardian. Speak
ers engaged:—Iler. J. O. Barrett, May 24 and 31: Mn. Fannie 
Davi* Smith. June? and 14: Mr*. M. M, Wood, Juno21 and 
28; Mr*. Borah A. Byrne* during July

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold moot
ing# every Sunday afternoon and evening In Lee-street church. 
The Chlldrcn'a Lyceum I* united with the Society, nnd holds 
Its session* at 108 a. M. John Marriott,Jr..Conductor; Mr*. 
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec. Speaker 
engaged:—Jullctto Yeaw, May 31.

Flyhodtii, Mam.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualist# 
hold meeting# In Lyceum Hall two Sunday# In each month. 
Children'# Progressive Lyceum meets at II o'clock a. m.

WonCEBTEE, Mass.—Meeting# nro held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2K and 7 P. X. E. D. Woutlierbce, 
President; Mrs. E. F. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

SPBtxorrKLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ist* hold meeting* every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 p. M.; Conductor, 11. K. Cooley; 
Guardian, Mra. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. M.

Stoneham, Mass —Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 i'. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, IQ cents. Wm. 
II. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
moots every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

FiTcnni'ko, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Behling A Dickinson's Half. 
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place nt 10} 
A. M. Dr. It H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. B. Blmonds, 
Guardian: N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker engaged:— 
Charles Holt, Jlsy 31.

Foxdoeo', JI ass.—Meetings arc held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall at 1} P. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addie Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and HM sc Hie Hist Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. lilplcy until further notice.

QvincT,Mass —Meeting* at III and 7 o’clock p. M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meet* at IK r. M. ’

Lvxx, Mass.—The Spiritualist* of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Bunday, ufternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

Providence, R. I.—Meeting# aro held In Pratt'# Hall, Wey- 
bo#*et atreet, Sunday#,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 78 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets* 112 8 o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Group*,-----  
—; Musical Director. Mra. Wm.M. Robinson. Speakers en
gaged:—Mose* Hull during Mny; Alclnda Wilhelm, M.D., 
during Juno.

Putnam. Conn.—Meeting* aro hold at CentralHall every 
Sunday at 1} p. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M. Speak
ers engaged:—Dr. H. P. Fairfield, May '24 and 31; Mr*. Hattie 
E. Wllion, Juno 7 and 14; C. Jatrnlo Allyn during Auguat.
IIabtfoed, Conn.—Spiritual meeting* every Sunday even

ing for conference or lecture at 78 o'clock. Children'* Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 P. M. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

BaiooEronT, Conk.—Children’# Progressive Lyceum meet# 
every Bunday at 11} a. M., at Latkyette Hall. Dr. H. II. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mr#. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.

New Haven. Conk.—Tho First Spiritualist Auoclatlon 
hold meeting# every Sunday at Todd’# Hall, on Stalo street, 
near Chapel, at tlie usual hours of worship. The Children’# 
Progressive Lyceum meet* at 108 a. m. E. Whiting, Con 
ductor.

Concord, N. IL—The Children's Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen
tral Ilall, Jtaln street, at 7 o'clock p. m. Tlio Progressive Ly
ceum meet* In tamo hall at 2 P. M. Dr. French Wcbiter, 
Conductor; Mra. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary.

Manciiestke, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting# every Sunday at tho City Hall, at 2 nnd 6} o'clock 
p. M. IL A. Beavor, President- C. E. Freeman Secretary.

Baxooi.Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets In tho same placeat 3p. h. Adolphus G.chap- 
man, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en
gaged:—Mr#. Cora L. V. Daniel# during August.

Doveb and Foxgbopt.Mb.—Tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds It* Btrndny »enlon In Merrick Hall, In Dover, 
nt 10} A. m. E. H. Averill, Conductor; Mr*. A. K. F.Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} p. M.

Houlton, Me.-Meeting* aro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Portland, Mb.—The Spiritual l*t Association bold meeting# 
every Bunday tn Temperance Hall, at 3 and 78 o’clock p. M. 
James Forblsh, President; B. I. Hull. Corresponding Roarer- 
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10] A. M. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mra. II. it. A. Humphrey, Guardian. Speakers 
engaged :-8, C. Rayford during May; Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. 
D., during September.

New York City.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the large ball of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth atreet. 
Lectures at 10] A. M. and 7] P. M. Chlldrcn'a Progressive I,v- 
ceumal2]r m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, 1>. O.boxlW79.

Tlio Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun- 
dsy morning end evening In Dodworth's Hall, 606 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 P. M. Beat# free.

Tlio Spiritual lit# hold meeting# every Bunday at Lamartine 
Hall.corner ofSth avenue and WeatSOth atreet. Lecture# at 
10} o'clock a. M. and 7] r. M. Conference at 3 r. M.

Williamsbubo.N.Y.—Tho" Flrat Spiritualist Auoclatlon" 
has been reorganized for Ite second yearly term, under a hew 
name, and will hold meeting# In future on each Thursday 
evening (Instead of Wednesday), at Continental Ball, Fourth 
street Donations and contributions solicited.

Bkooxltm, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings In 8aw- 
Jer's Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay street, every Bun- 
ay, at I] end 7] P.M. Children's Progreulve Lyceum moots 

st 10) A. M. A. O. Kipp, Conductor) Mn. B. A. Bradford, 
Quardlsn of Groups.

Bplritusl Meetings for Inspirations) and Tranes Bpesklng 
sod Spirit Tut Manifestations, every Bandsy at 1 r.M..ana 
Thursday evening at 18 o'clock, In Granada-Hall (Upper 
room). Nd. lit Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Alee, Bunday and 
Friday evenings,at Ji o’clock, In-Continental Hall,corner 
Fourth and South Ninth.streets, Williamsburg. Also,Bun
day at I, and Tuesday at 1} o'clock,in McCsrtls's Temperance 
Hall, Franklin street, opposite Fest-office, Green Point Con
tribution IQ cents, . '

RocnxsTEB. N. Y.—Rei xloua Society ot Fsogreaalve Spirit- 
nallsts meet In Sclltzer a Hall Sunday and Thursday eveninn of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 21 p E 
Bundays. Mra. E. L Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Poet, 
Guardian; 0. W- Hebanh President Society. '

Herr ALO, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum HaU, corner 
of Court nnd Penrl streets, every Sunday nt 108 a. m and 7 8 
p.M. Junies Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vico President: 
J. Lane, Trea»urer: E. W oodtborpo. Secretary. Children's 
Lyceum meet* al '2} p. M. N. SI. Wright, Conductor; Mra. 
Stary Lane, Guardian. Speaker engaged :-J. H. Powell dur
ing May.

Oewxoo.N. Y.—Tho Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Sun
day at 28 and 78 p. M.. In Lyceum Hall,-West Second, near 
Bridgoatreet. Tbo Children » Progreulve Lyceum meet* at 
128 p.m. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian.

Mobbisania, N. Y.—First Society or Progressive Spiritual 
lata—Aasembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Filth 
street. Benkes at 38 p.M.

Tboy.N. Y.—FrogressIveBpIrituallst# hold me^tlngsln liar 
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, nt 10} a. m. and 
7} p.M. Children's Lyceum at 2} p.M. Seldon J. Finney, 
Conductor: Mis* Llbbla Maccoy, Guardian.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists nnd Friends of Progress hold ' 
meeting# in Musk Hall, No. 4 Hank atreet, at '24 nnd 7} P. M. 
Tho altornoon 1# devoted wholly to the Children a Progressive 
Lyceam. O. T. Loach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian ol Groups.

Vinelanp.N. Je-Friend# ol Progress meetlngsare held in 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} A. M., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; Vico President#. Mrs. Sarah - 
Coonlcy and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, 11. II. 
Ladd. Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum at 124 p. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mr#. 1'ortla Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Juli* 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardian#.

Hammonton.N. J.—Meeting# held every Sunday at 10} 
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mra. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
M. J. O. Hansom,Conductor; MlaiLlzxie Raudall,Guardian 
of Group#.

BAi.TiMonx.JfD.—The"Pint Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Bundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the usual 
hours of worship. JIn.F.u. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.

Philadelphia,Pa.—Meetings aro held In the new hall In 
Pho-nix street every Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lveeum meets every Sunday forenoon at • 
lb o'clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.

Tlio meetings formerly held at Sansom-strect Hall are now 
hold at Washington Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden 
streets, everv Bunday. Tlie morning lecture Is preceded by 
tho Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held nt 10 o'clocx, 
the lecture commencing nt 11} a. m. Evening lecture nt 7).

Cobby, Pa.—The Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars'Hall every Bunday nt 10 A. M. Mrs. Lang
ston. Codductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.

Washington,D.C.—Mootings are held and addresseede 
llvcrcdin Ilarmonial HaU, Woodward's Block.318 Pennsyl 
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.every 
Sunday, at 11A.M. and? p. M. Progressive Lyceum mens 
at 1'28 o'clock. George B. Davis, Conuuctor: A. D. fridge, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Jirs. Cora L. V. Daniels dur
ing May. Conference. Tuesday, at 7 P. M.; Platonic School, 
Thursday, at 7 p. M. John Mayhew. President. ■

Milan, O.—Spiritualist*' and Llbornlliti' Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lveeum meats nt 18} A. M. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Sfacting* are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} r. M. Ail aro Invited 
free. Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a m. A. A.Wlieolock, Conductor; Mra. A. A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualist* have organized them- 
aelve* under the law* of Ohio aa a " Religious Society of Pro 
grestlvo Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Hall, 
comer of Sixth nnd Vino streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Bundays, at 10} A M. and 7} P. M,

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 10) a. m. and 7} P. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regularSunday session at 1 o'clock p. M. George 
Rose, Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children'# Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society bold meetings In 
Green's Ilall two Bundays tn each month, forenoon and even
ing. at 10} and 7} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at ’2 o'clocx. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor: H.C. Hay
wood. Assistant Conductor ;-Jlrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:'—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

RocKPonD, III.—Tlio First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Drown's Hall every Sunday evening nt 7 o clock.

Yates City, III.—The Flrot Society of Spiritualists and 
Friend# of Progress meet for conference Sundays ot 2} p. it.

STOAMonx, 111.—Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In Wilkin s New HaU. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James. Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets nt tlio tome place on Sunday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speech:a limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President 6f Society; 
Mrs. Borah D. F. Jones, Corresponding and Recording BcC'y.

Chicago,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are ' 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists tn Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby'a Opera House Hall, entrance on Stata 
atreet. Hours of meeting 10} a. M.and 7} p. M.

Spbinopibld, III.—Regular Splrituallsts'meetlngs every 
Sunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr.Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall, nt 10) a. m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. M.

St. Lodib, Mo.—Tho “Society of Spiritualist* and Fro- 
gresalvc Lyceum "of St. Lout* hold three senium esch Sun
day, In tho Polytechnic institute, comer of Seventh and Chest
nut street*. Lecture* at 10} a. m. and 7} P. M.; Lyceum 2} P. 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President: Mra. JL A. McCord, vice 
President; Henry Stagg,Corresponalng Secretary; Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. H. Rudolph, Librarian; 
MIm JIaryJ.Farnham,Assistant Librarian; MyronColnney, 
Conductor of Lyceum: Jllss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney. Musical Director. First-class 
sneakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, 
Esq,, with a view of lecturing for tlio Society.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold tbelr regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Adbian, Jtion.—Regular Bunday meetings st 108 A. M. and 
7) p. M.,ln City Hall, Jtaln street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mra. Manila Hunt, 
President; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary.

DnnoiT, Mien.—"Detroit Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress " meet in Good Templars' Hall, No. 180 
Wood a ord avenue. Lectures 10} a. M. and 7} P. M. A. Day 
President; C. C. Randall, Corresponding Secretary. Ly 
oeiim at 2 r.M. JI, J. Matthews,Conductor; Mis. Rachael 
L. Doty, Guardian.

Battle Cbeek. Mich.—Meetings are held In Wakeice's 
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. D. M. Brown, Secretary.

Locibville.Ky.—Spiritualists hold meet Ings every Bunday 
at 11 a. M. and78 p. M.,in Temperance Hal),Market street, 
between 4th and Sth,
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